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: ——~ mN 
m:rniui’AN .ioiknal 
--iii i. ii:a in k-h v' mpimm; in hi 
i.irjr<*8t Circulation in Oity auti County. 
1 II: u 'N ll U M- I :r|v aiirr, -'J "" a 
tr. .-j at i!n- expiration »*t tin- 
"I >i\ ! 1 i;m I 1 a lire, 'lie 1’ ■ 1. 
i. Ha a <-k, tie I -■'< 
.. H.'M ll' -f !:■ a, A 1 art rni "t 
I hi! „'i"i a.- a li.il one 
Ida Lew:s at Home. 
■Ill ■ \p »I III lit ii \ | I |\ K- vl I I Ml' 
KMC K I h.il I 
I'f.il'i tin liftin' Hid "! Mu i‘> of 
1. i ht. till VVe-t -Me Ol' 
.i W il*' f. -a\ 
a: in 1 ,. I. t-l 11 -me -I Mima I. 
vv i\ I ■ !i ini voa vv uiiM 
-a a h. ijlK-hmt-r In v 'Hu!, a 
■; : ■ .r run! am-, in y..tir illreeflon. 
■ vv I a_ i!i -1. -in m,-. t lie 
I ii,. -i.mi, vv al ’: 11 n i > 
•■ '--a*, n ii fl. a fpMti ll- m< n»i ill" 
-. 'i 1 w ii ii t-eim!y <.i 
"vv II. |>u l- \\ nil a Imi'.' ami a 
-"ii In r n._ t>.»v\ ai ,i ;lu 
w i.: ti ..i; vv a.I. II ruck 
l- l.\ "I a > -11:. i .. ilcT pov\ ell 111 
-T i!. tin It -i i. !* I in r "W 
11 '. \ .'t VV i.r 11 -in -‘ell .1 till It- 11 
_• •* "k ;il lur f..' •: 
I a v\ ".nan in ninl lit 
a. ::■. ha- t Uvv -Ja 
a it- -i v* i- "it ■„ {■.ami vvi? ii a 
:• vv: li'Mii.ii h ein-ery -in. si..', 
■ i•makes rea*!v I" lake 
! r il l! V :» 
■ a: *•:! mi f ! hip f '• 
;n 11-.•. -iia.il. ! a- i- I Jim 
c -"iia .1. a., v 
" !. .. i ll MJ-* In e It. 
it. i; ai. K a 11 v "tie ‘Ll II te 
1 ■ 1 \ -. P .:. 1 
: m. w j K. .1- t nink- 
ni. •• tiers t" vvnie, 
V :. .- 1 iiia.’iau vv ir.. h 
.1 v\ \ lev 'I e1. 
m:- s-,onlay 'Mi -hop, 
rI, ■ it I -! il* V i- at I; >:n- 
V i." "Mi, U. '■[<( r ill "III 
III.- ,.-t "I" hat vv III l„- l; IV. ll a 
ir ii : >■: in- -vv. that 
•: -- i i- "ther .hr i. tij r are uni pn 
; :• V Ii -Ir Ir !n r lump nlr! 
i. :. i.r.-- a. 
\ ... I, i.;_a; a mu-! Kr vv airfj. .j, 
1 Mi-- I VV .... M.-l 'I fit ear, I" thill 
lain. I vv :■ I. >1. _ 111 ll ire "I 
!..;■• v -nr ■>- ■ r:e s. -m any 
■ .!. at- happen tl.a; 
let VV || | 11 -. M ki ru-eln 
•an :Mil a a i. »p-: iu in', ill- 
| a -1 •. M11 t" I i _ 11 A 
-. !!n a a a In r lamp. I. a, tin f.--i- 
n ’. > v ■).< a all i 11 .Mil ! !r- !■•! 
'• I " P "U-i 1- J." 
5 h- "I -l ll. ir 1 i•! .Uliy »i 
.■ i_ ll I ", n Ii-- W.u .1 u; ii,_ a 
., ll ill -i -■ ;lit ii1 V\ lie al. I< .! a> i! 
■ ana v j_ aia iaii t,n h, \ .-rt >iil no 
;n. -a- r 111 a v j I II ? 
a "'.|n a-.ill t! "Ill in 
-, 
■ a j •’! t. M "« 
■• •- a a- la:;; ■ \, a... u. u.-iii.f iu-l 
•; vv i- I-. aa-i ■’! Imi, rt. ami t In- .nr 
"i M- ■_ U HI pUlt III. "ill "t 
a’.. I ii :ui Sit!" l1, a 1'- rn| t ill- A af In I 
na i. I a A- 1 e It *i h .| 
i-> at in, r it i,«ii- tP a;i"W- -a in- > < u 
.air tW" "I 
■ V W \ Jk U" 1 1 Mr *-! "k- 
'-t a \ -• I. a lit. "idlia- 
"J lii.M !l._ .Ill 1 In' -hr |- 
'i m u .... A li lt 
: ., •. a «»:! iniliiuii .t. 
! Mir "I 1 In- liilll 
'e a '1 "in; itia_rniti• tit 
■ 1 ! I ill •! ^ IVV" or 
ii. -' ■ 1 :a;i nlna ,.| the 
e. all'. I* N v. 'l k ; V rein tin 11 
m. .r "a ht if V a- at.-. 
''•'ll: UTiia,. w ha- in 
lei a v v .• r* : ia!. -n- 
a "i 1 ai > in_ a "—.> U-1■."iI -■ Intun 
I-: Pi i ui (•"- : pn iia- il i|"v*. a ami 
a' mi in; !M y II. 
1 ri a- 
-.:T 'M 11, ;• it. .:• VV ir ii In tln-K lit lie 
ir I v 
.: m t.f'u ■ i. ■ l. at: | the m _••• ,:;i mm,- 
iitiPier I' I fir* !!.'( Vatin. 
A .1 .. I; > 
1 1 '• V U-‘I Till M-st 
II." 'mil.. I ally.’! 
\ a _■ •! 1 III Mj.r-l 
d d ■ ! ■ ■ ti :-i ii .in. n 
Maa -i .. > W d k. ; 
•a i' !«' ••• •' '■ ■> k« am! 
riThiipx at. ... ai.■ i 
> I,! 11 .1 ! Ulr-'lUf lilt- most 
•: • I'll I V ;i :,v Of tllr III III tl 
Ii- 
iA M '!■• ! w tl.1 I. 11 ;.< : pr-.l-a 
•' I I 
v SatV ! 
'Mild;- :i |. a ..a lai Irom 
1 •; ! >: lv 11 .\ 
It I- it ..i:.iid• I (<■ 
a. ■! h. •:. ‘-art* •,. < a, i, in | 
: a -• Id a. : Avtliuiu. 
'' “I |r !'*• 1* Ml III 
— I'1 -a-: a-'! ■ 1 y -a. I an ! an a' 
r ’".It :• •- n o at I. 
I| V.. llpi; -1 ■ i'i 
n V. •!. i. .1 u id. Ill* y i-.* Ill'll 
I- M la a.a lit ,i Mllitl, 
\li iil Win 
ll'i.u l» K.'.-'- n' v. rv 1 or 
I K a Si a I ;• |*i Ii ,.-k' 
1 i!>'l I'd* ••!! I 1 iii'l Id I' Til". .T 
'" ■ in- lip- nal a- will, or that Ian. 
,1.- : Id, U (- i'i. |„ 
'• s. '*•<• ia. a. a !laic, ami vi .■ -tami 
•• •> .d.t. pa..:,.- |.!rv. .1 -ali-!.-|rlj.r> 
I.’ ll M* -! Hi ii-h.' 
'I I, Mr 1 .a Pi '.'d I !,<• J.otid, H II- I ti a, 
'I a ii .Mi ip to!.-- ..iiir «111* vi'iir in w 
H •!.. a.’-a ....a n a ... 
a '* ! .in.*-I tin- un-lai 
M i.i Ml d ’!■ i-- U r-: 
Pm 15 F. BtiMcr : 
m o'-’.tiH'i- who h.n •• !,d-u 
I -: 11 a ■ ■! S ..ralyia S.y | !*«• -|. at 
11 ... I• I«■: >vii»l i«a l. -rai.o- 
1\\ JT 
\ ii- ••• ■ I .a u hi.-!, a -1 inti ha it- 
• i»a- i.••«•*! -i mat on laktii. A -lam’ inn 
•• i'j 'naiia.-.T t- trying to •dptun' it to a.1.1 to I 
r i«m. irk.do.■ o ... S' rri-tov\ n 
Hi Pi 
ion Ladles Hauled 
b*o tii.-i. to Ill *11 !i _■ -I f „• a 
f •! I * I" -Mil •. M. if, , In- g.eat 
:. ■ I If T’i• -Mi,• |> 11-, »v ,• 1 i.. |>f. >i .;,s 
I. 1* ii t In- il k M wintalh-. | | -. 
lie- i *• I, I .i >•»- a ii' I l\ i• 11> •. il : a j»< i.-iiivr 
"! "it-tipati.il. at.d ri.-uneg nH. 
(•.-•. n H -I". u ■ • •'i«-i -. It i,- tlf ,-t ,-pnng 
!. _■ j ckagc. fit cents 
AI ilf Kailrorid "Will mi tl,;nk <>f tm- ,.j-\ 
'bin. whin- "t: av awa .i. aifst .li.lte '" "hut. 
I ni! } "U ku>\'. tiiat hi- 1- f.i in- a plea.-un 
i: I i-1 leg. d. I'.latti r. 
Hu. nJen's trnira Salve. 
Ilie-i il\e in ini w..:ld for tit-. J'.niises, 
-i -■ l 1. .-a Klit iiie. I- e\. | :t.• 
< 11 a d I I "< ie Is. 1 Ind.lam-. « rn- and all skin 
!■: 111 >t; ■»It -1!. d positively cure.- files, or no pay 
lin'd. f is guaranteed to give peiu-et ,-all- 
i.v■ Iioii, or money m ..t ied. 1'j i< < ,-ents per 
le; I' -ail' ie II. H Moodv. 
It makes all Ihe dnlerenee In the w "fid whether 
> oil t-'d a man he !- an intellect ,1 light oi tell 
I. he 1- 1.1 el l« etna My light. It lit Haute | 
[MtTS 
Advice Jo Mothers. 
Mu- Wiv-I.»w'> s<». »-| 111 n «, stun* ha- been 
I.\ mothers for children teething for over 
lilu years with perfect success. It relieves the 
little -iilf.-rer at one.-, produce- natural, 'pilot -lecp 
hy freeing the «• hi 1<1 from pain, and the little ehernh 
aw akes as ••hriglit ns a button. It is very pleasant 
to taste, soothes the hild, soften- the gum-, allays 
pain, relieves w ind, regulates the bowels, and is 
the best known remedy for diarrluea, whether 
arising from teething «•: other causes. Twenty 
live cents a bottle. jyt-4.S* 
“Who was the most lumous horseman.'" asked 
the racing rdit.ni of hi- new assistant, a recent 
graduate from college "Chiron, tin* old centaur,’’ 
> the an-vver. “He was half oi each.” \ y 
Bun. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When T.aby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
2vrsft 
Mrs. Burke's Pudding. 
v 
It h:i'l alway- Sam tin- <m1<»m in Mr-, t ap- 
llli’t's I:» t" hakr Hill' of III T Ih -t p! 1! TH pll'l- 
tlit _- •luriuu < liri'tina- \\ < k for tin har- 
woman. Mi-, liurki-. win* wa-in\i iik< I\ !<• 
ta-ti -m il a *iainis at otlnr -ra-oiim U In 
-!iou I, j \\ ki i*p all tin nooi | 111111 io our *1 n -." 
>ln ii'i .l ;" i-k. 1 *i"ii pliini p11■ i*!ii*_ \\ In in vi t 
v, tain it. ami tin- poor. iia r«!-\\ wt kii-j wo- 
man in '• ! kin W Un? la-tr o| -tl Ii a Illol-r 
11 w a- a!-" Hi. u-P,m oi In hmi- **I»» huihi." 
a- Hai ) a| uii I u-ml to -a\ 'o\urai "t t In — 
ii* Ii pi»• 1«litim' it tin- 'a111r tilin’: tin w.aihl 
km j lor \\o k- ")• month- without -poilim:, 
ami tin it* tin-) \v. it. ai nnnnt ill'- ma it 
I in m r .onipaii) ai in « •! urn \pm P -II > *>n u a-h- 
in_ or iron ii t_ in-, wk n ii w a- inm*n\ .mi. an 
1 '’U'onl 111' 'll I-. \\ III: II 'li- II n r\ 
< a |'ii n 1 I" k tin- m:ill;i;i lil'ir of alliir- altm 
In- motln i'» ,th. in-:* iin-i'aml'- mui-ui. w ho 
lia.i Nu.-ii 11 _• nt 'lui iii_' ! In- i lift-mu: nu m. a I 
to hi-r at « hu-t ma--1inn I lioja P- at. on 
wt.i oiitlnm Mr- l; ak< '- j.m I him : -In ha- 
l't-m iv.-.l il t"i -o m u \< ar-. -In- w ni In I in- 
jurml unit--' ’ii -I".'* 
•*» »11. < ni am •. ,,n ,\. i, i Mr- liar;) w in* 
vvitsnf -.mo tun I ■sli 
pl\c- Mi- Murk' a pinhlim:. ‘ait n ■! ..m >•( 
In — \V hit > .ui thin kin.: a -a it w i-i 
ail In--- •!. n n a on a ihar- man!'" 
’* i 11 a I ua ! pm hi ina. with a P- v\ ra -am 
a hlml. W ill .t I't) In 'i’lil" a- w p. 
Mi- Hai ) *- -l-P-r. 
•' W Ita! Un\ t; a |.o.»r m an' t 
a.-kmi Mr- II ar; 
tin- \<a lliinj." 
•• lint. m\ Ira, \ p i' -1111 a i ** • j ’ii!' '. 
•Mi-. I'.iirk. un ki: : -in* 11 .- 11 ■ u- 
ml t" ? In a -t i lia\ imnln )l a p. imiplr to 
al h- a- -.I a- I ki | ; | haP u. ,-inip 
In r at « hn-i ma- Una ." 
• > u to,, 11 t\ aa-nif. < "!i-1.*i >a 
I" Ml JIV' III oi.l a lit nil -Won; n 
> ;t <l:t lor all our "\\ n v r:m -■ ami la-p I 
-i 'ii*i iiimk :i worth whin s » w i-t. -o m h 
mom-) upon Ini: a pool min'- pmhiiim 
Ui" I appl "p; i.atr : ’[• Un III il 11« a -. 
•• \"U|. o! ■, j, .' it.-i-t* ! n |T : M:-. 
li t: I) -..a.- i■ ■ m mar.'- \ ;- 
it n I" hr Ink nil th« -am-’ a- imr own 
i -! m pmhiiim. 
I n: haul!) ;• in *n pi •• "*k i i.; n 
tin m aii ii.-ii a in a o -. w iia*l\ tin- n* oof 
oil in I- nth- .- w a- tin 
t lii_-.' 
liu: -1 : M r-. I.a: !\»- !- !'? :::-!: 
'l o W 'l I,''. a n uhiiIII an l.lij- 
u-o aim p'nl.liim 
I'm i. ! "U!_ trial"' i ami -In •;iii taki- 
i! : n a ’I. Ih n -‘mU.I: 'I P. *'||' ii. -i r-. 
I‘ *■ ln"t i." .r,; Mi-. II ui). v\ 11" .• ;• n'r 
krrp In I P nip* r >' Uii a' 'In ••-*:; h I k> <-|. 
ut li t hiiu-. 
l hit' W I' a Pin him.: !” 'all '.| r-. I ,: 
"i:< monimu al p-i < hi -I nt.;'. Ii.iti,.1 om i.. 
P-r '111. w«:k. Mi H am. ■ k« ■: t* *-■: 
1 I in l. oil inn M \ k "thr •• 
ni ■ < ’• NI < a|’ll 1 t. I "• 
in* p. ai 'ni ii•• u! h i! w a- Pn 
p'.O T- IN'." 
•• I I" !" m \\ * iii r. a' ■ o: a Mr-. 
Hill k«-*' la k \\ ;i' : ol !.•••;. **W l;at 'il I Jr 
) Aim -h. 11 Ml*. I»i i! k Up |o 
111. -I: aa pm; In..! i i,i- m a iln* 
.o>"! il 1.0' to am IP tin- -.w ■ .aa-'- \ mi 
•’ i ltopr it 1-U‘l !• 11IH ’. Ill '1 1*11! k ." 
ahlt I -M. 
\ in m ■! ’.I-.r- ,•!.-• ! .'. 1 
! "1 Irn .'.inn- "pin!"" -iio 
ijiii.t. 1 >1 11m; 
\ 11 • -1 i. w 11' is ami Mm JI 
i_i 1:. !»«■!' w * >>. IP iin nn.. 
Ml'-. I ix | -11 M _ U < 1 "A »! 
mi hi- i- •: "in i»i in- 11 ".’ii 1- in iin. *:i: 
i ■ nap' I II" > W I V. ! ||"I1_:,[ .t :l 
0 a 111 Mi. * i ■ i) i.'i lia, ( III i A 
■ i!' •. m •!. -ni'. N Mi. I Pa i." 'a 
a "l Pi u Ini' in Mi- I i!y A .. 
"la I. Hi'! Ii * ii -I -I man-. \a*.'fi!i>l w ; r it 
!miii. I I- m «i A i! li 1,1,1,. 'Mil' ll! a li i' 1111:i ; 
in' .. .'i > ii ''a; in : P;.. v\ m J** 
-• *111• A Pm a. pv« -i ii. •, -k .,f 
j-! "P!« W In* 'il »k* mill'!' I 1 il- w ! tiia»-.lnu 
i"\« >1 i.i 'A a' in,.; a .*„ (. .. ,,f 1;. 
MU' i•! v I sin I.I|. li'ii <1 ! •' In I ;« IP,’ 
was a pit \ P a! !••• 'In<III hitiu: "ii t in «n,i\ 
Ill Ha W- k W in II Pn > M .1 .1 p k- 
1111» 1 
I a. r. i- ■' \ ii" •. r i' T:: iiin- 
1 A ill all > lap." '.II ! Mm I i a 1 •! i: ,: A 
"-iin-iii 1 ill •illiln 1." 
Mr. mm II a ki urn* v, ■ a P ,• -m im; P 
ii" .nn; i.i, v 'in,. I:!* !- i.*u ■: i" I luiin-r : 
'in n.'i-' a.' !" 'ii ay liii.i 11n ■ •! i;, 1 if,- 
i. w .il I In- l1» :i" i-a_.ii A m m- i. n i. I » 
J •) 11 -11 i\ ■! .m m I in-l iini In■ ..•, 
l!' Maim: W 11 II Pal'\ ii.- WU' Milp! ill. 11! ii 
ami a! mt. i "\ l.-li m if a m mi' y\ i- 
hami ! m im w :Pi in r ! A In. I "i 
Up i' ivu-i ■ -"iin.in >.-in."i. 
“A In !i “•! ■’ il" I' k " \\ Mil li im-'l Pl- 
’.)■ 11 lit mail m :m si,« jimt mm.,, -i :.i,• i 
hnri n -i a 
« Mi. li a Thai A "t;, J j ;. > A 
■"IHI "... n>. ki 1-p !.i !• IIM- I.I II" 
Mi ll I !• <i.“ 
o}.;ii Johatn*!. like ai; Mini r\ .** 
r, : t. i-in -.in m A p p-.. a i» i,. 
sill i i! "I.i 
"A ml v vv i! Ii in. ." 
N I. -A Pi In. I,"in. | .... hi; 
'"im i." ;\ i.n.i- ip. l.- r." 
i in .. 'in: ha' a n 
"I in .-r in- mm 
•Am! -in m>l pm i-- < n_mw ii !i a 
\s miv-'l a iiikn- m h!' > >•'. 
N n at .. ;mi."i;j n.-m 
l l I > 
I In. mm I ,'i :m fa. a* Pa- ! '. 
It \va- pi-.-kfi-iin cm-. !■■ ’>.• -nr. i.nt wint 
a,i.'i all, •'!'*' C\p"it V. In' I.Mi,. V\ U } > an 
m "i in in_ i. ms---11. M m. Hr. r; i"i’ ■■ i !;• m, :. 
.Mr. i I.ak" w as a turn- -i.nm -Mil .m,< 
im "mi. h-'W I in iki- him-' I ,i_!' ■ ... ; 
1 min! of In ami f in-n P’ w 
-i. j-in m-pi i-1 tlinu t«>t< p 11 with. i I m p. oiip. 
am; iiTaPi.ti' it h>-»k".i :m it "aim- up.n, :In t s’• 
j-; :■!*.- n In mini!. "!:• t ,-t- 
1 uni -h >t a <,i i- I, 
mu a' M Ilia km Im! ! :. hinu. « 
um-'t \v:m «;11i*-t 1 \ ti’i-Mmu at li ami talk!?:. 
-I iiiiau:. >. Tia ill I v I.A.wtio ha-1 Im.ii, Im- 
11 iii11_r 1 > him. altat-ki-.l ii. Mm lunm-i j.-m 
ami _;i' ■ !».-i plat" a lilt!, an .p y pi.'ii. i In n 
M i'. liar: \ I. i. m_ In \ 1 • \i-n -P. < i- i- 
ti.-'l In-r'- It t" Hi" "i.j. >\ im-nt I int ; Mu 
n ! ii nn !n-r. 'aw a “'k ■»!' mi'!- main n 
iini on In !' I :»*•• "in- lit P in .u 
it 'h" ha-i I-- n w minie-i. 
•■"in 'll- IP i an_ "I. I j:- 
\vi"iiu pmniinj t>. M -. Iiuim. I I.i' l;.- 
po"i-maiiA |.11,|• 1111_ ,• -it. >' -f in-l un.-'i. 
*-| -i la ! tin- p'i i-Ptm : n •«. k -• im 
t "I 111 1H--I >U". 
-No w inn Mm IP irk. li. -i_ :P ;|A t .. 
p-n- p np toik' !" put in l.i m '.-in .\ 
I 'ic> '."tii plnwi i at "m I m-> \v 
m|l_p l"pl"' till ir \vra! :• i.« 1-P- ;i- m 
*n't. !-ii! t lif. w t ni! "! iiniluuat im, 
talk at, m.a!!' or "In-rent ;• It \I Hal.- 
um-'S'-'l tnat Itu-H v\ i' tlmmim in tin- a i, Im 
w a' i' !ai, i"ii' -»i,.| am ,l"tal ;i> iisim, i_ 
non i tin at nn;',-In-i i" :iati_"s. an 1 : m: 
hur: > aw a; But Winn In- w i' o- ,i-_ -i t.. iak, 
hi' train ,p pi't.th" «hum’-r-lmll Imi't ;.i-mi 
"in a |,"-n!. 
•■"o \on « a111--• I >our p'liuf. aft. r a!! nn 
-il n! Mil- to Hi- "III r If '■! \lr-. I i in 
Mi'. B-.ii-k" ii.«-i .. Kuu11'ti pii.iu-j.inl-imu ui 
spill .-I in**.'' 
"I i:: i, 1 imthit !•>•!-' w il h !''i.rs-'"! 
••it w a' a' liiit- i. a 'Urpii't; !•- tm '•' !■• ■.11.‘' 
••!’.!> Harry i,;iiln*t Imtii n i- ~ n ■ Mi'- 
I. Miotiiiu "in*"s \ * i'iiiii. ••If hi' wif. P-n': 
i" iiiAi .. in h In Mi'", it i- mm in k ;• -a 
:!. A | !-inan"' u ! > -i t !•- f.p P 
.ii' Blak. on.- -I ii.-t iini't la'ti.lioti' "f nn 
"Tin \ rv sot \-a i'i Mm. it w a'; a ni-. 
pmi'imu.” 
*• N 'i‘ a iii-a- t liinu I or yoil to »In in an.>l h- rA 
hoti'".*' 
•"Mr- < a | -11 !• t. I aa.i n-ithii.u whali • "!, 
wit li itpro!* sii-i t Mu-. 
•’M.'au < apuli.t. 1 -i"i.A Im• ii«-\. ,i u -I \-ni 
say.’* 
“Ami it 1 was 'i-i-r. \»m oi I wmu-i 
tin- Imiist 
A mi SO it 11appi' 1H■> 1 t 'I'll II- pa- !o -; !n-| 
11 link', a mi 11 i! ! 111. t !, >1 -iI 
«<f Mm Burlo-a pmiimu tii a! In- «!i i mu -iri-ai: 
of ii-"allinur In in 
>in Wi-iit t" a frit-ini’s hoti-" m tin w ho 
ha-i | mni'" I l«- lit* m a siluaii"ii. 
In tin- nmanlinm Mm. < apulct*' r v :i n t 
■. *: 11 i. I«• < S tii" I of \ "f tin- piiim-pinMmu t<> 
Nil' Bulk- h"!'t A ai. '.u- Biaki put in 
i! Mi'. Burk. I• it it her «i !i\ townv Mi- 
lt !;tk" iini repeat tin- w holt: allair. u ! ttiroiiuh 
him t" hi Ip v»« t Mi--mu win- /. .,*; m 
hurt a tly. out "t ln-r Irmilile. 
M i. Itiak" 'iiiii"'i aM Ills I'-tt.-r. >•> tim> ha.i 
tiia 1" it hot for Mi" Sim. II, iia«l 'ii>p. ■ u I ■- 
tiiii'li. IB went to "ail on h> triiini. Mis. 
Itarm-s. :• ml ia-«|Ue't ln-i "-"p* .i i"ii 11 < w .•- 
shown uitotlm mii'in-rootii. an-l tin ! "m. 
In- -ai l 'hakinu hum I -. **! hi- i' I !• n 
-nit ol Nlr-. Burk" a pm I 
1 m .\ m! th- M m 
Itarnes cut' rml. 
“I "ilium in- sahl. “to "imiiP \mi ahoul tin 
all air> of a trie ml of mine w Im h ":.:im to ui i- f. 
IB r ;t'«.- i> e\i u woi'i- tii ni that of tin- man in 
tin- South who Burnt hi' month eatinu ■ -mi 
pium-jiorri'lf'e." 
I In- upshot of it vv:i' that Sue h-nl a position 
a lilth- lat' r. win i" Mr. Blake was intimate 
• notiuh to ilroji in at his plea- ui ami carry the 
"oM.-rness otl to the opera, or a lew liout s* n 
"reulion in the park hehiinl his span; ami s,> j[ 
happened that one -lav I>il\ ami Mj-'. apulet 
re'-eived tin- wmlilimr <: r«is of Miss Siman 
< apuh I ami Mr. (.usta\ 'm Blake, vvliieh was 
ow inu to M '. Burke's pinhlinu. [ Mat N. I 'res- 
rott in Harper's Ba/.ai. 
Mr. Parnell i- oppo-ed to tin* proposed con- 
tention of the Irish National League of Amer- 
ica. 
John It. Roach ha- been asked to accept the 
Presidency of the Kngiish company which has 
purchased the Roach ship yard. 
(me hundred and twenty-five suits are pend- 
ing against the Boston electric car-, asking for 
*132.000 damage by accidents. 
It is reported that Thomas ('. Sioane has left 
£70,000 for the Sioane laboratory and *2ho.noo to 
Vale ( ollege, availableon the death of his wile. 
Secretary Noble announces that hi- «iep:irt- 
ment has decided to deliver tin; lands earned by 
the I'ninn Paeitic Railway, amounting to about 
two million acres. 
Prof. \\ bite and a party of geologists are at 
(Jay Ileail, Martha's Vineyard, gatheringspeci- 
inens of clay. etc., for the L'nited States Mus- 
eum at Washington, 1>. (J. 
Modern Prophets. 
I i< pi -*|.|i« t and the prophetess, the male and 
t' male d« \c r into tlie oecult mysteries of the 
-upp i unkno walde ha\e confined themselves 
1-* i." ■ m" h. ei-ntnry or age. since Bible times, 
w n v:ii!iiti and '-aiii met w hole companies of 
v \\ ith their pipt >. hai p- and cymbals. 
i ■ tin in i:: prophesying, individuals 
.pp 
1 ] —e--tal <»t f m -ight unusual 
: !_• .. ha\ c \ oiced their 
w and publi-lied their predictions vvith- 
p In -■din.- the terror and consternation their 
ad 'noun i* mi- wa re •• uising. 
\' id lid- ill* famotr- “Mother Shlpton” 
pi : lb’ Ilf w a- belli- chanted b\ two- 
ili t •' p. o; .1. f I; o -Mud. M min. in his 
“• ;o-,.ft iiif World.** -ays ; “It i- 
"•»i'!. i-tn! what a h««ld old mother red cap's 
mi. to. k j. in the min.Is of the nobility as 
" i- if on,m.,ii |.pie. • * Two- 
lli !- of m p. .od, ip I repeat the lines from 
'i I if rh- v lv!;. \v the Lord*- Prayer 
i* w- id Id,, line- la-b rred to have been re- 
t'i.1 id. \, .-pt the last two. which 
it'lix \. u-« her for not fulfilling to 
< t ? r. Ii >. \ plain themselves, and are 
a- follow 
* .i ;a v. It ifiit horses -hall go, 
\ nd ;n ■ ieiits (ill the world with woe. 
\ r.-i; ! Lie w.-rld thoiiirlit shall fly. 
Inf he t winkling of an e\ t. 
W «t. s11:i!I \t-i mor< wonders do, 
\. w -tramje. \ct shall be true. 
! 1 o. d up-1 If down shall be, 
>. .!!'■ found at the root of a tree. 
Id; ■ li hill- mat, -hail ride. 
No i--.no If.I be at til- side. 
I r w iter man shall walk, 
1 1 i lc, -hail -leep. shall talk. 
In it; in. n will If scon, 
I while, in black In -reeii. 
I n in '.\ at« r shall float. 
\ > >. s w nod. li boat. 
'-I -!. ■■ found 'mid -ton. 
In i: d tbat'- n«*w unknown. 
I r* an ! w ai r «ha wonders do, 
.■ ii a-t Limit a .few. 
■ 1 shall come, 
In- bundi cd and * luhty-oiie. 
I of this curious p|. cc of jilig !e 
'• •- ; ,; puled W itch. S|)e WofC 
1 i'li I-I it an :<ii\. which ga\c her place 
■ n !»ii- “B. d ( ap Hotel.'* 
! Mter f!i< |; o, !i, !, jd all been fili- 
n'- .■'!•' --I two due-, and they \ old 
t rdue. -Mine di-appeint- 
■ -■ -mi ■ ted ;■ following from the 
1 m 1 • o ,,; a. H i: riiclfit-ra. 
m Mar e re—u«-itcra, 
I •, >a lit -•!. title ; a t. ; a 
l.i lii; Iti momlt arri\ci a. 
■ o 1 lay shall fall 
« 1 > i\ Apr., ! .aster on M. 
'• a \ p! and tin < upu- < hrl-ti 
.1 dm tin Baptist .1 lira1 
!,• w '!i'i Mim to an end.” 
■■mark hat ttd- remarkable 
•t ni ,i ii< ..,. ,'urrcd during the year 
"tin word!- a- round a- any bah 
■' w r-ir nd.'' unmimlful of tin 
Hi inotlnT ri : < ap and the 
i1 isi i, i., \ o-tt adamu-. 
-<w !,_• an k:ihnroph, tic Jslon, 
it. <t»uuk dferatur. a- “Hoag*.- l*ro- 
a a- 11 u' '1 .I »-i ;di Hoag, an 
t pi i. Ic-i d '.In >"• ioty "i Friend-, -oon 
;i._; in •• a.- d hnn in l>o:;. 
l' ..-ii!' mi tin mtitli ninth month, 
>• »> ;.i in : In lie ni. and observed 
w ith tlie exceptions 
•• ;.i!-t w bra ••'•- aired it' clearness, 
'.‘..'n n. in.:,., wa- strni k into silence 
• •inn I nun.-tuber t-» have expe- 
1 I"! im my ? i<-u11i«-- -i emed unusually 
I -ni I lo in'. :! A\ hat ill T tit mean 
: •!.•';.1 i\ n_ -in n feeling- 1w- 
: ! •" I :i• ii i 1 .m;, ,. trom Heaven suy- 
i m 'A i; :i "M -ei si. -a Inch dim- the 
resent 
mm. t iic I !"• k you;- foretathers from a 
c M'pr "i1. I ] anted them here among 
i I"! ■ -i. I -ii-ta inod th ill and 
w i,ad I I —ed them ami 
m?.i• : i- p "pie. Hut now they 
i and ; a ! up. and have for- 
M .‘am -m and proieeted them 
m. :!n v\ rn. -- th- h.ive-uil'cred a dividing 
■ 
■ ■ -Me 111f»11iliem. Lin up thine ey es 
.M il Aiil -aw \\ ila: a p J a Fed To be 
! !i"ii-au I- of JH ople dividing 
I : di. lsimi began in the 
m 'a "t dm ! rim• and went through 
iioiniiiations I hose \v ho 
Mi- \\ ■ a a taunting language: 
v i.' a a _inai -• ntinient- ap- 
>w m a.d sorrow ful. W hen the 
a ■ i th ay of Friends It 
m t< gr.-e a- in any other of the 
\ i-l II appeared in a lodge 
a I m- .: ."ki iait with much vio- 
is -i-l 1 i:« .>111111 In .til i|p- 
: am l ilt n it entered po|- 
iii'. i "Mate-, and did not -top mi* 
M- •« a w ar. in which much 
c -. A ! t- r a 1 ime the dtssenter.- 
a ■ ,• jii* -1• m ! the in.• ich repaired. 
.a: > !ii.! ;.ow.-r arose.*, took the 
: a- ate-, e-labli-hed a national 
a. an 
1 the people tributary to 
n-i-. I w i- amazed a! seeing 
i-. m, ! w ;. ring in bewilderincnt 
j roc! tiai: *'l’his shall not 
v. i 1 I shall chastise my 
a"! faithfulnes- of 
1 m-a *reta! h"i -.' 
t rit aig ihi- vvondei fu to 
c i-!. p: m ic : i-M.n f.,r several years 
-m a mi r 1< ii I hat for my own 
a’i in, a it **.l. .-i pii Hoau.*’ 
o.'" e\ i-t in this remark- 
n :••!- Im hi fulfilled to the 
Me !d ,,f Tj;e vision the ehurehes 
.Me Fj aia-ons have had their 
"w ! u : im w hole country in an 
i"• .. ii' l-ion which caused the 
a a- Hoag's \ 1-Ion 
W w, I,, expect the mon- 
i "t interest to the prophecy 
m 1 i.'W .hader. the celebrated 
i"; ? i. i.. ■■ of the -aine denomina- 
c. id'-a lb \. Mr. I long be- 
i'c i roh,-tic vision of that 
prior to the meeting 
: w » ii n." near Leesburg. O.. 
i:.. m wiicr. -ic* spoke before an 
j,ii i ni of the Society of Friends 
lliti irkable t hlngs, the 
■ i. > •" Hi, l.a- i i-e-erved her name to her 
am -' ■ :. ;' -1. ! a a1' time to come. 
I -::i,'c .a ,>t h'-r-pok«*u prophecy and 
ib' .g'- pvj iic;, i-i ai l- strikingly apparent. 
In p1 ■ •. a- noted down by Hubert 
\v a -Ii, d ; burner of < iinton 
•..ii ity « i- a- follows : 
\ _a o| tin titm-s arc ominous on 
tie -11 m ! uid th<- period i- hastening on. 
w i. \ 11 w aiei ,t the deep roil in biiiowy 
-a •'■ 1 a,ir.‘ i. 111»*iit s contend in 
up! ar, -i d tic nations roll one 
", mi. M i. lie ai 1 U religou- -rets 
■!•' "t t M !! I ! I 1' e 111 views. Will C.lllsll 
: Ma c-|,.; and great w ill I*, the 
i.; awful commotion, beg in- 
m •!.!•. uid-. will extend to our 
i"a : Norlh A men- a. Then 
wa ; l. u semen inislmeg forth !•* bat- 
n.i._ mist s\\ oi d in dc adly 
i -1 11;■ fulled in blood ! The -oils 
Hi m w 11 e w id be dragged to the 
!ii i « ,::i "die- o] multitudes will be 
w in e\po-ed to the sun ami 
.m Me• t' -h from their bones. Thin 
>\: v -: M will ov t-rtake many whose 
i. ni- I’m, n oppu-ed to war, but who 
•'. Mi m m ". a ant pi "c,. dings have supported 
in- •, id"! war. U shall not then contend 
w 1 a "Me ! a -i-M-r because of religious 
cc’ M< •,,11 will -iik t..i -afety where no safe- 
t,» i"Mnd a w id !,.• a time of t rembllng 
-ii-!t*rmtii a; thr".mali«uit the length and 
i"t tic- an,, tin -on-of Africa 
w; mi-; ..haiii- ami a-serl their free- 
a: i,' i, : icy ij"!d t lie 1 (ills of this 
re iii' ,i. tic -urely will in the near 
ium w w •»•; :'. : ai- people! The eyes 
n.* "t y m who ii"w lmar my voice shall 
M; -- 11ii:._ -. lm.iy Iive to see them, or 1 
1 III- ;:I II Iprediction, which may be 
I- a'! r ii I'tn’s of ( I iii ton county, 
< »:•!•>. primed either betorc or since tin; war, 
ii.-- i' ii»—; *» -upremucy in goveriueutal 
m in ii;* ! nilo! states*to make 1t nu»re 
7;i:.11 !!;*• wild iinaginii;o of a vi-ionary brain, 
i! w it. >11o111 1»\ line at the time. 
h 111a\ i, In- uni oi place t" mention here 
id;’ < ini' lii'ia. in- Berlin “prophet of the 
j h d iii Isi 1 that tin Foiled States 
\v«»u:d i- I h\ ii-•grot.-'* before the end of 
lin- lit:try. 
\ tc,t In i i>11■ i tVuslon wiiieh has “come 
Mo. i' ii 'Hi-,'risitia-i urm-y Is that of the 
'. •. 1.1 Alii" oil I icldtl -h-lio. of \ u s- 
M iui.d in tin-bavarian Allgemeine 
/ A ii “i i• rie<• 
'* 
i- too long to quote 
in t !,. a 'Miop.'i' will beirlven: Ileclear- 
oi;i •;> 1 ill- of Napoleon III, and pre- 
dicted ! Ii- mo of I*, pi. Pius's death within a 
ft \v we' li.s. 
I!, toil of t :■ three emperors Germany 
c. o iii han ■ wi'iii-. one short year; a predie- 
lira nidi. 1 by the events of 1888. 
I i : I d l r.-'id.-nt of the I nited States 
that won 1 by assassination before the 
nii;i :.-i d idur> eio'ed. but seems to have 
overlooked lie 'i-eoiid. which sii' h an accurate 
horoscope inu-t have diawn. 
The twentietli century is to open with Man- 
hattan 1' and and the whole of New York city 
.submerged in the waters of the hay. 
The I 'land of < uha is to break in two, and 
tl. wc't half and the city of Havana to sink 
hem-ath the rolling waters of the Gulf. 
I- lorida and < alifornia are both to break 
from the inainiand and the waters of the At- 
lantic and tin I’aciiic to occupy their respect- 
p laces. 
The I nitod States is divided into six king- 
doms, with >an Francisco. Salt Lake < itv. New 
Orleans. St. Louis. Washington and itostou as 
capitals. 
If Parnell believes in prophecy there must 
». hut lilt le consolation for him in the lines in 
which the wise abbe predicts that Ireland will 
soon become a separate kingdom and Kngland 
a republic, which would hardly be to the great 
leader's liking. 
Much nt this prophecy having already come 
to pass, a< outlined by the old seer, it is 
worthy of remark that < uha, according to lat- 
e>t advices, is becoming literally honeycombed 
! with immense fissures, some so large as to 
make it necessary to creet Bridges in ordv to 
eflfect a crossing. 
At Nona del \ id. a crack in the earth 20 
miles long, from to oOO feet wide and of un- 
known depth, opened in one dav and niu'lit In 
FeBruan last. 
Recent despatches announce that IB*.Hoe's 
l>land. the site of Bartholdi’s statue ... | l.eit \ 
B slowly settling into the waters of t he l:ai-B..V. 
The engineers who measured tie- height <*f 
“Lihert>” as soon :is linished >a\ the tou-li ti: 
her ham 1 is good eight B t lower than \\h--n 
erected. If the surroundings are B. iug lower- 
ed at the same rate as the island is it will hard- 
lv need the end of a century to v.*rif\ the old 
Austrian’s prediction and render t.otham tiu- 
inhuBitaBle. [St. Louis Republic. 
Tnruing Points in Lifts. 
From the 1‘alJ Mall ( ia/ette., 
About these matt or* youth think- littlt ami 
eares less; In manhood we shirk tli«-m; in ohl 
age we stand fare to fare with them, d\M d mi 
them. It may be, overtmieh. That which w 
saw with unintelligent aim vv. n -\v -eririoi/e 
w ith intelligent fear, and rer -gu|/ too late, 
those points in physical life when we have 
taken a wrong turn from ignorance. mglig. m-e 
or recklessness. Ii is popularly supposed tied 
w« change our constitutions every \« n y* ar-: 
but p Tactic.,, v every decade makes attuning 
point in life. It I- not too mm h to -av tha’ 
barring :u,eldents. a man an. at certain dati 
decide what manner of d**at h ami of vv hat 
of disease he shall ii«*. Tin* formation of the 
constitution in early lift -av fr in the g, ; 
live to litteen devolves on Hie nurse, tm 
mother, and the training in the mir- r. and 
school-room. 1 n the nursery, at any rate.ov. 
feeding N a cardinal vice; but the overfed 
children who eat llcsh meat tim e time-a .lay 
become so gross and unvv ieldly as p, !.«• a \ 
den to all cmicerutd: while tight stays. ti_M 
boots and high heels develop very ev'il uni- r 
the stm, from bunions downward. At this 
point two years of gymnastics, or a couple ->f 
years spent on board «-f oim oi our tramuig 
ship-, doe- vvoiiders for our 1". v -. vv h<- I it 
use of their arms ami legs p. mi anm/iag 1,- 
gree llie athlcHe work performed v I,. 
I'oys and university tin n i-. pertnips. ■,?’ d- d. -; 
in tlies** days, though nio-t happv is pi. men 
wlic is never overt aitied, because he ;- pci p« t- 
ually in ••ondition. From litteen to t vv. n; \-liv j 
a man In- to prepan lu that !. git j 
lmnt «>f lit*- whii-h 'houid by right- !• • if, 
has in •»!' probability cho-*n hi- :• p..idi. 
memory ;- -it its best* ambit ion at ;’i- I ml -n 
ami Ills temptation t<» burn the cami ■ at m.th : 
« 'ids to be a brilliant boon companion, a man 
whose good tales are reliK-llil- n 1. 111d V. in., 
witty mgs are every vv Ii, r. ,, ,p .; i- -j- 
most 11 i•. -i-t jp|e ; ta• ?:it v do* s com. vv*!, 
age, ami the best (,f j.torji r, vv spp, < >r tin 
number of pieinatui* y « \iia11-T« d m'. 
and shortened live* broken down in thi- vv a \. 
there Is no med to tell. F.v ■ > m m'- o, m o j will furnish him with a li-i n me r, 
less well-known. 
From tvventy-tiv** to thirty-tiv*• i- n true 
time for all the enjoy in* ..t of a man s !,. ,u- 
* rs. when physical v Igor Is at its higtu .mi ■ 
human passion i- at i;- tu'i >trei._*: h. i: ng 
the last half of this decade a m in s 11 ■ i 
siilumis to eonstrmt a >y steiii,*f pi i j 
w Imdi to rule his lit** and t ■ c.mi ■••* \ 
habits intelligently. '<» ft,at tie v -mm ; •, -g 1 
t *o lightly ui»oii him. am! y, t m me 
he should neither be lheir -lav. mu; 
•ast them a-ide. File \;i«-t p I •; ri; t j 
icai ami intellect mil strength should :n m 
ami the constitutional w 11. —. 
words, the disea-e toward vvh.ch m tend’ 1 
i-ts, should be ascertained. |'i -* 
sii .til* absolutl neeess 
have your pen-, d business t\\ ,, ... 
away ov er which let nothing t< nipt v.-u;,. j omui'Us or carriage, sav, run. 'll.- ■> j which a medical man give- up ri■ iis■;■ > -• n ! 
country patients, or the use >o hi- <>w u _- m 
see tiis patients in ’own. and tak. s p, j 
brougham. lives tin- date when -• .‘••ni n v 
ease-a> «- s, uj, indigestion, iv er. k Im>-v i-- \ 
< a-e. and so -m ; \\ mi. if. u: m *,.- 
he reads a- In* drive*, his y,p 
seriously atleeted. From thirl v-ii*., !<• Potv 
live •» man should arran_*** vviilih:- t.1 mid 
square* hy j.hoinlria. lie eatim-;. it :- 1 
'tiling** In- *l'atli< sis, but lii tii mu, it. 1 
The habitual character of ) 
quantity am! quahtv, begin-p. ndw 1 
charges tin -y-t. ni with fa:. m ;- n 
tiber. or watery part teles. \-p, •• 
glass of spirits, it not tin q i.uu .* *i. i 
quality, but the lady recurrenc. ..f ;n-- do-,- ; 
which deteriorate-, \\ lfue--thi .f:• *' r-. ! 
who-e drink is t. i. »av<m tin- ,ti, ! 
when they are all drunk. It is m»t ov ersteppi 
the truth t<* assert lint aw., k y f\c. ,.i,| u h:- 
ky does less harm than the nodnu 
glass, (mod. g' lierieis 11 d \\ in,-. ,.a>! .-an. 
ami brown meal ompt jse ; it, o. umu i-.uuont 
a man can take at thi' peri !. I- on body-nv. 
to tiflv-tive the recuperative p .w •- di ■ i 
«*ncourage*l ami .!• v :• ,pe. i. I' ; not,. 1 
like work to k.Tp in ohi In :- om i. i(_ 
logs should l*t* thin, iui' *»: -u vvu -. in. 
A bout this time a iii.a ii has it: -: ■ u : .li- 
ne- or In* get- a h* a v y f• * i:. ! p. *.. 
ami i•*-.*,• ui.-s mi-ei ai. \n\ .’ : 
stavi 
avoid***!. It a gri* f < it -Inmld m*t be j 
brood* «l over, hut talked out v itii m, i. 
gauged, estimated at it- vvor-t. and d -mi--, d 
to absurb it'irlf. If a linn attbi-Iim mu h 
engaged in <> it-• 1 »r -port' hunting. io.o 
ti'liilig. el1-, and lives vvlnn* -•■in. m ! ;. m- 
pcrately he is pretty sure t*» In c. h .f d.un- 
ary dis. a-c. But In* may pr m y iiavt p. 
aceount a br*d\* n rib »r .* n,*. ..r get 
heavy fall Irolii hi- hor-. Id, la-’ ; ■•:'•, ! 
owing to the greater caution in : lit;... ; r hi 1 
cl by age ami Incp a-.* in weigh!: ! n*!ii*i* | 
boldly at a fern-**, a- y ■•..mg bio >1 i md light | 
weight- can. frequent, v -av n-.. -- u,d m n | 
from disa-ter. For tin- i-a- -n to i .I 
men 'houhl not ride old lion* -. Bln mmii-m. 
cough- and itdl irntnalory li-ea-.■- ••* •- fr.un | 
isure vet 
will hav** to ••onten I vv th. 1 it iii- b •. vv d 1 
be in a good condition for tin -truggie. j 
crate: exposure to hard-hip- «d tl, kind. .• 1 
moderate irmgularity .»i m> tit :m *-. ii 
harmed man r. 
1 Mirim; thi* decade a man n!\ l. in I 
hands tii* j ower of 
maladies hr will -lie. indeed. m m ■.» 
Specify the precise 1 i"« ;i-• l! h* | I m 
perish inch !*y im h *»t imrv-im *;i- a-, *. pat * 
ysis. softening of th*' hratn. * m»i 
better than take a lion** ai-.u' t-.v. u 
from his oilier, near t<» a -miway mom 
the service of trains i- limit* -d. II au\:< ! 
to catch the morning Iran sill can- !r* .k- i 
fast to be 
digested. will!' the stcrnlv If II lit. U- 1 -: | 
the train on the'pine an-l ma \ '. ii iur* 
and without intermission. wil mi fa it j •- 1 
luee tlm results referred to. i*< *i !. >• •!: 111. up 
a most unhappv ami w* ,irin; in ;; it; 
temper. A go man'. London im i. wi, 
1 
at Brighton ami «lo tlm jm;:m-\ t. in i. j 
twenty-four hour', ean bear im lam-h *1 t- -u ! 
mouy to this truth. 1 ’•• 11«-r a tn -n* u..i to* j 
buy a pony every t wo y ar'. ami I*-4ti«-1 h> j 
to pieces over the roads evt ry \w< lie ! 
hy galloping ten mill in ami it*. tie :i -. ! ; j 
Mhii a suicidal mode of trail'd. \ mt rh:~ | 
time age b.i 11- to ft it I f : i• >'S t -• pag- 
ing povv» and im ad* of *1* *• ay a: i-r ■ j 
and here shilled aid amlmhici l*y •' p 
\ (Mition arc invaluable. The pel io i I. ut. a j 
of a good dentist i' about a* fm*-e->ary a* i.y j 
thing can be for health: tin -'i-hh 'i it*, ; 
eyesight shouhl be atti-mh i ami p- 
spectacles adopted. Heading by gi — Iir.i 
Without a properly shaded lamp is 'impiy m 
ness. A man may ii'.- his eye' im -•* 
all his life into the small hour-•>! t Im m. 
and preserve a strong. useful vi'ion by : 
er care. Such has been tlm mi'e w it 
o! * I men, ami nothing can be imagined 
♦ ban Sir l>avi*l HreW'ter on !*;- (\r 
making seientilic. notes **n tlm m •« **t 
the eye peculiar to oLi airt : «*i tlm !ai*- 
Sir Henry Holland '-hr*uii*-iing th. gradual 
steps which marked the pr*»gr—of ay ii 4 
vital powers. He know he w -m growim; old, 
he says, when he no lunger *ros>.-d tin- -tr«* ; 
slanting, but made tlm full s.pian : the impel 
uosity of youth had urn. It a man 11- 
ihrotigh his life m.»dc a p**nt of taking tw.* 
clear months’ holiday every year, In* I«:i'. !*• 
speak, insured Ids lit.- an 1 health imh linitelv. 
and will assuredly br-in t" r< di/e the la* 1. It 
is now that generous food ami nourishment 
are imperatively repaired lo keep up \uaiiiy. 
Wi: live literally by dying. ami j Tp*tua 
change every atom one I.y one. I.n •■oiisi-;- 
in perishing and renewing, ami w* are mi-- 
tained by giving and taking. lA.-iy lima! i< a 
rescue* from death, an instrument by \v 11 i«*! 1 wm 
stave o|V th*1 in.roads and waste \vhi h le nt, 
cold, tmosphere elicit*, and e\* t*-i'e nn.m* 
011 our organic life. Dr. Hoard put- it tini'i 
The golden decade is from thirty to forty tin 
silver deeade. forty to fifty : the I• r i/-n. tw- ; 
to thirty ; the iron, lity to sixty and from \ty 
to seventy we learn whether tin* iron m torg. i 
or only east. According to the do. tor's i-'ii- 
mate we are at our best from tliirty-eight t<> 
forty-six. when enthusiasm, judgment ami \- 
perictice arc balanced. Aft*-r that d*!* en- 
thusiasm declines, judgment grows timid, ami. 
though experience enlarges, there m* a 
time when it ceases to ha.e any educating 
powers. 
day Could wears no jewe!r\ except a id 
shirt stud. 
The semi-annual dividend- payable in IC»— 
ton In .lulv foot up >14,OHO,l'C. 
It Is rumored that other Smith Anieri<:in 
States have entered into an alliance against 
Chili. 
The population of New Hampshire, accord- 
ing to the present returns, i- estimated :.i 
37.1,000. 
Mrs. Houghton, a real estate d< aler at Spok- 
ane Falls, Wash., is said to have made s2H),()00 
in four years. 
Miss Mildred Fuller, daughter of < hief .Jus- 
tice Fuller, is reported to he engaged to II. A. 
Wallace of Tacoma, Wash. 
A Baltimore gentleman has 1200 rose hushes 
on his lawn, comprising3S0 variet i< >. They are 
in bloom and form a beautiful sight. 
A permit has been taken out in Chicago for 
the erection of a Masonic Temple, which i.> to 
cost $2,000,000. It is to he of Is stories, and 
the roof will be 240 feet from the pavement. 
Mrs. Thomas A. Scott's house in Philadel- 
phia is one of the largest private dwellings in 
the United States. It contains as many rooms 
as a good-sized hotel. Most of the rooms are 
in suites, and there are seventeen bath rooms. 
Auti-Nationalism. 
ii. 
T« < m l i»i i< ii: •'! mi' JontN a I.: In my 
Iasi rin !, .ii this sul-ie-t 1 stated that I Hosed 
ill" lii-eiissi-ni "ii ni> part, hut .Mr. tirillin's 
criticism of m\ statements is of such a peculiar 
ini iiii and hi" a--nti -ns are. withal. so t*n- 
j ir» l\ fma-inai to ."" I business principles, that 
a vc|-\ hrief r. ply to some of the statements 
ia i« by imii in hi* “attempt to reply” seems 
ii'i 111n, in ;hi' connection. Not wishing to be 
I i.| in a lengthy controversy that would 
i" t !»•'t to tin- public only as It served to 
•in*ii tii"!!!. I will make my arguments as 
i'ii"l a; 1 concise as possible. 
lie- tii-sf s|ateineiit made bv Mr. (i.that 1 
w ish to take up is this; “A man has m> more 
moral rinht t" live upon interest, rent or 
prolits than I: lias t 1 i\ by enslavin'; his fel- 
low lie !.. Tie are trick* sustained by law. 
■ 'I-- -ni and pub!’" sentiment, but tin y are still 
immoral and uniusrili.able for ail that.” 
i et ii- siipw.si that two youn" men start in 
'll mder racily tie- same condition, each 
tint employ nicni at tin* same trade, each re- 
'•< tii< -• i»11. w a.:'s and each bear the same 
In \i 11s» s. the y< ars roll on one of 
'h s, n.* n -!. id' s to -. I up business for him- 
-e.t. but ii"! :.i. n: suilieieiit fumls of his own 
c lur- dial ni the ot her teli iim him like tills : 
“i 11 a ii-" for your money and ean make a 
pi hi; ..f ten <-r cent. on the investment, and 
wdl pay y m livi per cent, for the usi of your 
••a; itai i \-1 i 11 l; the amount in honest trade, 
pay im: hi* > t cent, for the use of the hired 
dpi!al. \ oiunlary aet on his part, the other 
ii i'i !i\< s "ii th jnt--re*t received. It is ditli- 
■ i;t for ih men moviiu:'in btis’lness contact 
"it h their fellows understand where or 
w iiii tier, "t immorality or trickery ahout 
Ib-ir iiaii'! ti.i Were the •omlitioi'is such 
ii.»r 1 ■■ of these men could compel tli" other 
to hi'•< hi- uC il. nd pay interest thereon 
a_r ihi-i l.i- w 'i;. the matter would be viewed in 
a diilereru lidlit and we mUrht then call it an 
immoral Ira k, idle plain tact i-, that nearly 
a I transactions when interest 1* involved are 
■b 1’berate tradi s made i>\ hdellim nt men who 
<'h -os,; to run business f.,r themselves on hired 
'I da! rather than work fur others for wane*. 
'' Inch they mLdit do were they so minded. 
I !-h a that this i* a *inful *tate of allairs i* 
""tdliy -f tie man that pin nated the thought. 
Ih" a in-* feds are applicable to “rent and 
pi'" lit*.” If I choose to sett!" in a home of my 
own. ami ha\e lot the mean- nor the inclina- 
tion I" build a hous< and my neighbor has 
"•a which he agrees to let He Use in eousideia- 
1 "U ■ •' I'eei ivim: a certain *inn of money at 
-I 1 iim *• and I n> pay him such. 
" here ioe* tin “immoiaT* come in in that 
transaction:' W In iv w a* tie- 'rick used to 
*• ure t ie rent: And. y et. it i* jn.*t -iidi “im- 
n 1' 1 I ra a- 1111- it mak- -ental of any 
if","' pos'ib Thai t lie-;,• are ei'"s where 
an uii., -t ;i-i\ •»nt:i_;•• i- ;k > nt poor men, 
tl Ivantam is take n 
in "iii : d sinful and 
1 ‘1 •' 1 1 '"*'**e the business j- :i trickery i* cjuallv 
api dcii! to most men. \\ hat lia* been *aid in 
t" interest ami rent applies also to 
Id "Id and. lie ref,me. iht* part of the -late- 
in id i|:'"d not lie taken se;cu atel\. >!avery is 
• d, .itton of life w In e "lie man compels an- 
c r _i\- hi- tim anaipst hi* will. There 
i“ d b:!_ ••dietary io,,ut 1t. p i- simply a 
cdie. si"!; I,y f■ -1 "f si reni:t h, a condition 
" .id> f-r d'-miuates o\er men. That 
a mental a_-!, uieul. i. .. an iMriftnenl made 
ibi d h 111:i.<i. can ha\" any u*f comparison 
" 1 ■ id.u *e; ,! e 1 c >s an id- a that 1 
w ii d ;ol dxi t" "lit, : Jam. 
M <. i*'i rt e-n pmi, d above is c\ blent!/ 
rt ioii 
" d ; d." ’"s11- ladied by law. custom and 
pd '"lit ieernt. ie f, .cue !* ;) oll"llt to 
*« 1 1 b d lied >’ i: .1. puidie s. ntimelJt is 
■ r. p .wd Me law- .f this country. 
‘11 * b d as s j >" ie s, Iltilliellt Is willing 
1 -U'.’ .11 any .w Jfiai iw i- a m-t me to the 
I'd dc. ! -" lie an to say t.'iat tile public 
'* " d 11 t iue-s ud .way :-\ error, but rat her 
" tie'. c|||l. ! I,(' 1,; m_ in t >, change cedl- 
!. v .e, ".; ,.f error. Nl- 
t 1 ■ O' 1 ".I '• .o' sentiment 
1 th y •,a ! -:’.vii w iih the “immoral 
t! k Ti:a; ;i ;->• t11> t-"! ii ia t :• m of our business 
\ I- m to chaiij- pie1 *eiil im- ut they has e 
—1" pr-’-.e In the p' that !e are in er- 
o’ 
I l, in-- ni 'ii ripdit why are 
i' m-t ili 111* and -it I l»:«\ e nev er v • t 
h:.‘ -nr p f'eiit in n! life vva> a p r- 
!> "!• I 1 ; o il it uid■* an ini- 
n ui a •- -ii'l He1 '"' li> v i-i'tiiary theory 
■ i- n a ■1 ’• i11 •!-• 1 men are not work- 
r- in ; Ii. Inn an lii.- i- evident; that some 
men d» vv Il k ill-' 'lie;, are lUiraMv 
•w 1 1 e\. r! i- ai- « •nt ; tl. it there iV 
» S an i ai ii n! me _h in 'Is- vv ■ 1 ! to -11j>- 
p > lie n* id- > I I I' a w -1 i known I a el. 11 j- 
I n "ary -mi a! *■-!•<*dii d man to ip> 
1d or 111111ji v at the present time in this 
•■■untry. Il i-. n. v a t In hpiute apparent 
i■»i 'Oim■ lm ii had ratio r p>* v\ ithout than ex- 
ert !!: 111'' I v e i'- f. lie re ar- other lilt-tl 
to s -rati ii 
'■r '' I'liat tin-'-- nn-n would haveadif- 
t' ti■ 11hi. u imu-e am’.i!ion under nationai- 
I- w ].. i>e!ie\.■. Happily, however. 
'. —4 w o > -.j m u are in a v ei 'mall 
min :’>^- and t ie nio't ■>! tin; human trihe ar«.4 
" "I k 1! U -'I n »lit- vv 0 l l.'l r .. 
ilet! ’’ d "■> n t stimulate our 
mill'll -ii. V hat a mail !• -Sieves II needs be- 
'un« a i" •■ "ii v unto that man as bmp U' hi' 
1" ;i 1 .vi't-. 1 1 'imh-nt who Ini' rained 
'"un■ know dpe pii'hed on tar more by the 
’oa lie <'•■'!' mole; tin- man who has 
.:m •! '"'ui vv. »fth lei' lii' ambition stimulat- 
! I -r ]!'■•!• 1 ■•aii'i4 he tbink' le- needs it. 
" hal "n- til f I can be determined only 
!> 1 m m na ir<4. \\ e <• m not set up »ur 
m lai-i o' 4 I a m am! judpv m u of dilfer- 
iiat stan 
Mr. <• i:av I" iii-v* !hat lie ha' a sulli.*i«*ney 
"■ in i" .ii ! "1 I.nowi.-dpv. and. !>• au-e that 
t '• ire, he has. 
mi ion to •"•poire more; some 
"iv I'I a 1 e-l'il;. '.ai I'lita t til lik' In- needs 
tain it. >o-< 
.•••lormei' an ipt I-* 'inn M»emselvc> up. as it 
■ f* th-'i! oom. ...k out of the window 
upon a !*:iek yard ami think they are viewdue 
11"' w 'i ; ! : out w hen !i. v at tempt to make all 
to" ui'h ttieir eye*, they learn that the 
i'l’.i ! ■ ioeti "1 : be world ar*- not satisfied hy 
tin im .piuiim' of the mind. 
i' n p ird to the eommere.- between nations, 
tinp t how that 
'• 4''' it: f'-r ; lie 'Ueee'sful t rans- 
o ■■ 1 l.'l yi m “We do not 
'• I' ■ forei_i: eountry and t lien send 
•• ey there to ay for a lie. use to sell 
them I ii"'. r mid. nor intimated, even in 
tie4 pht 't manner that sm-h a course was 
wiiat l 
•! '• !> " i' thm: “It foreign countries 
>h-i 1 nt •! tai ill' duty on our p4.-. 1', and 
■ had i.o money, wherewith should it In: 
r M i. <.. hud' ihis statimieni rather 
i:•.1 -• n._r. old pim ui'4 tin "ledit •>! < ripinality. 
I i'i 1 1 ■ i.ava hi'sad \ ievv-of our 
1 lit. i by little amiiseiiienf is. 
ti" i-u'.t. a ... I t :dnp : that lr should pive my 
H oe1■ ot .n appdeation '(> absurd that any 
ii ■ hoy v\'• 111.| know better is the resort of 
a id e\h:»usi,-d of '"i d arirmiieiit. 
If th* i. is any one liiim-. that stands clearly 
It'1 a n '< y I'm re.onis ot mankind, ii is that in 
d ! h i m > —- l'e1 a! io u s !.. tween mi ii aid mail. 
ii nation and nation, the’-e must al- 
u re.-opni/ed standard ot value. 
''i" 1 iMir y w hieli to n eopni/e and 
-i i-m v'"it ii. It a torei-u country lias a staml- 
i'l "I value vv i i li ih< y "a!! money, and We 
'• w no siie!i 'tamlard. or imthinp a.*e -ptabb: 
dir. tiy eojivi• rtit■ ie into aicli a 'tamlard, 
■' > v tii'-u. no ilii ei t means of meet mp; 
; ‘dm demand in that eomitry, and b.i'ine>> 
!• s •"'* tmi-t !m Misprinled until the two 
nuu ni' « an ap r. upon some standard of 
v dm. WiiaP-vei the lm-a'iire ot value |s ju 
ai.-y eonuiry b.-eoim-s tin- money of that <,<uin- 
\ p- l.r.ek r.< tli record*...f the human fam- 
'd' ire it i- found that nmn havi learned the 
m "f t i: i thine, and ||,, ^ have always 
!md -<*: i" means of determining ’.aim : vvhat- 
r that limans in*. been must ho regarded as 
tie m'in f th it time, in <*u- intercourse 
with foreign countries we must meet money 
w itii ■ ■ 'ii' \. Practice proves it: and it the 
11:11i*>11iI;-1- want a “precedent” I refer tln?ni 
to all past commercial transactions of the 
w>>’ Id. A rain, it could imt he e \pectcd tint 
we should s. i)d an unlimited supply of pro- 
ducts p. an\ countrv ami receive her money. 
:111d i■ p iv 11:k in return. T make the re- 
turn trad,<• we lmisi have money with which 
to pav tli ahi" of tlm >:imi'. J’.uMhat vviiich 
is -. It vidt ni net d' no proof, and it is evident 
and proven in I!s<* «• o111111< r<• i:ii relations of the 
world that some standard "I value* must he 
maintained. And .Mr. (». to the contrary not- 
withstanding. I -Ail claim that if foreign coun- 
tries should impose a duty mi our goods pay- 
able in mom it would he absolutely necessary 
for u- to have luomn with vvliicdi'to even up 
the trade. 
Ina iuicr art ie Mr. admitted that ma- 
te mui-m was m-i pos-ible unless ;i condition 
••! iilaii — Ic11 lii.a! could no longer be borne. 
I •.i-11:11.-ii a- no Midi mdition exists, we bu- 
lmld li.e peeuii.,: spectacle of a man advocat- 
in'. a tie «• r> w liicu hr himself grants at the 
-I a; i- m•! uos-ible of tiUtilnmnt. It is >afe 
!o s I-. tiiat no condition of atlairs Is absolute- 
iv :> d,. ;irab:e at tIn* p» — nt tinn-. That there 
iic.\ .and iloiihi!.--- .it e unpleasant states of 
e \; -1 e n 11 ■. well infmii I limn all grant; that 
the power the g"\cl limeiit i- ill tile hands 
of 11n people whenever lIm) choose exercise 
ii is also a fact. Wini-v there may he in 
our legislation obnoxious i" the people call be 
remedied bv vote of tlm people, and as to 
those matters social am! moral, it is safe to 
«.iv that tlm most of them will be overcome in 
the future as tlmv have been in tin: past —by 
that quiet course of life and scarcely percepti- 
ble change toward improvement that for want 
of a better name may be called an evolution of 
ev mils. 
Mr. <;.,as well as all other men, must grant 
tha! life is not unbearable and, granting this, 
bv his own statement grant also, that national- 
ism is not possible. 
“Oil! wherefore so hot, my little man.” 
K. ( I low. 
Monroe, Me. 
Kit Perkins Tells the Truth. 
Eli IVrkins lias been in Minuingham, Eng., in 
Merlin ami Chemnitz, < Germany, and in the manu- 
I'aeluring districts of Melgium and France. Euro- 
pean manufacturers all tidl him that “protective 
tariIV in America mean- poverty in Europe, and 
that free trade in America mean* mills running on 
full time in Europe ami wealth to the monarchies.” 
Eli is for protection and America against free 
trade and Europe, and Eli is sound, lie tells the 
truth, j N. V. Press. 
The Old Ninth Maine. 
A Hit IKK CliUOXOI <m;\ OK Til K SI-.UYMT. OK 
TIIK NINTH MAIM. KllOIMI.VI Yol.lMl.il: 
INTANTliY. 
Sept. 21. Organized at Augusta. .Maine, pisTi 
nine hundred and eighty-seven men. 
22. Mustered into L. S. serv'ha by ( apt. 
Thomas Might. 2nd l S. hiagoun-. 
22. lneampat Augusta drilling. 
24. Left Augusta for Washington. 1». ( 
unarmed. 
20. Regt. arrived In Wa-hingt 'n. 
27. Pitched tents at I5ladcn-bui g. 
< M. I. Moved to Meridian Hill. 
s. Moved to Annapolis. Md. 
20. Lmbarkrd on Stmr. < oat zaeoaleo- feu 
Fortress Monroe. 
21. Sailed and arrived at Fortress Mon- 
roe. 
20. Sailed at noon; large Meet : sealed or- 
ders. 
OO. A t -ea ; Iteu t. in d I Rrigadc. General 
'V right. G. n. 'I'. W Sherman's Pro- 
visional <’orp*. 
Xov. 2. Fearful gale ->tV Ilattera-. N arlv 
wrecked. 
d. Relieved hy l S. Steamer Wana-li 
and a gunboat. 
7. Lam led at Fort W dker. Hilton Head, i 
S. < ’. 
ls«2. 
dan. do. Sailed for Warsaw Sound, Georgia. 
dl. Landed on W’arsivv I- uni. Georgia. 
Mar. 1. Left Warsaw Island for Fernandina. 
Florida. 
4. Landed at Fort Clim b. Fernandina. 
Regiment remained here until dan. 
10. iso;;, \ i*. m. 
lsOd. 
dan. 10. > tiled from I- uamlin a. la. 
17. Arrive.! at Hilton II. ad. v, vi. m 
up tents. 
dune 21. Moved to St. Helena Island. 
dulv 0. Moved to Follev Island: iat l.-d al i 
A. M. 
10. Moved to Morris l-!and. Lauded. 
>ev< light. aptur.-d ref., works, 
took lots of prisoner.- and no -■■nil: 
part of island. 
II. Tliree iJegts., 7Hi < onn. 70th Pa I 
and 0th Maine eliarge on Fort W j 
ner. Great loss. 
12. Siege of Wagimr begin-. R ui- 
st:mt!\ under lire. 
Is. eond ehargo 1 n W agm r. R. j. ha- 
another great lo>>. | n tld- .-liar 
were till- dull Ma —.. .■•»!«-i -d 0; Ii 
< onn.. 9th Me., d : X. II. 
Sepi. it. Line formed for ti:. Wagner 
found evaeuated. Itpied Work- 
'd Wagner and < regg. 
< >et. dO. Moved to Rlack I-land. 
ls04. 
i'i-. 11. lo tiirnctl to I i• !. i: a 
<•<1 mm went holm m, t in loiiuh 
I Id in all. 
April Is-. Went to l-’oilv l-lami. < » it a ulald. j 
*• f ! .‘‘ft Fol: l-laiai Pm 11 >!: IP ad. 
with 11th Maine. 
20. At Hilton Head. < •.ao• i Stmta Id-, i 
tnopolitan. 1 line d in mu>k* : 
*’ 21. A f lioallfort. I aided tt at* ia I .■ I! 
Hilton IPad -it -unset. 
22. At -ea on Stmr. 1 ~;i. >p..lji■»>. 
2d. Arrived at I or r■< .M una ;• a, 
>er. \\ ut to V rktovv n. tlien t.. 
t. hntev-ter Point in < v. n:n.. 
•* 21. Fixing « amp at (ihui >t« r P. nt. 
*’ 27. IP -* Iiii-P d un n tm le I IP a am :.- 
rearmed with mvv >pr op id :i -. 
M ay I. I .'-it < loma -P r Point. i .m .no I < n 
1run-port. 
•• 5. died up .lames IP v r. 
P. Landed m ar ( it Point at I \. \i. 
7. Near Bermuda Hundred. Lee ._• 
lllellt of < i fi-er: Plain. 
‘P Action near Walth id .lum t i<-i 
BP \etioii m at l»rttrv*s BlntL 
I" 2<» Vet ion mar Beta.m.da H toe! i > a 
iv Blntr. 
** 21. I d iv n into fort ili- at ion>. 
22. lo-Pels at t aek our foi m .. eui-. 
2• ’. N i111 act ion. I .a io--. 
21 'J7 < outinual skirmi'hinj 
** 27. IPajt. marched t" Bei 1 Hittdn 
** 2s. l ook transport for W -t P-mi:' 
*• "■<>. rrived at \\ e-t Point. 
•lum |. Arrived m ar < old Hat Per. 
d. 1 n t he < leu m at » d .|d 11 a r ■ •:a < d 
1 S s 
•* 12. IP turned to \\ hite I Pmi-- I in 
II. IPut. arriv«-d at or mar P*•.i.t ••; | 
1 i. I u tr-'iil ■! JI n ■ 
In HHtli. 
•• "I i. tin! l inin' fr.-nt l'' l. ttri. ".-J 
I'.st ..in ..I !“*J. 
Jut'. 1. In tr»• ji<■ 11■ in It-.10 O’ I’, i. i-^i.uru- 1 I 
I illy :;i. | 
d". Mini ex piosjou and a"ati:t. Pi;_ 
** 'll. M a felled to I». | Pot;, i.i. 1: M i\ 
I line and -111!\ B ad. |o-t PA tm 
Alia'. !'•• Pi •■!' Bi.Jtoiu t'aht. --1! :: vv r 
Plains. 
II >eop Bnttom ti-rhi uuid t dm 1 
St raw Perry Plain-. 
I• a IP turned to IP rinud t 11 ■: 
JO IP-turned to Petei-s i,! Id e 
-'• jit. 21. < ‘riainal tnemPer- not r< -< iPi-t- in — 
tefed out. IP at. eiMi-o iat. ■; V I. 
** 2 .. Ini ri nehrs to date. 
** J'. Marched to ( hapin‘> tarn. It P. 
n.Pi.-l work-. 
2d. A '.ill! t mi tola 1 ill1". « i; 11! : | 
1 ■ Ml Harrison. II piA, a I rt 
(iilnn r. < 1 reat hi". 
** do. Iu front of icPel in, 
< let. 1. IP pulse iv Pc I at aek in It I at 
Harrison. 
7. B* P, | atta. k in f*§!■• •< at V, vv V! U,-* 
lP*ad, repulsed. N. vv * K .pt. 
M inn an ive-. 
1<>. '.id r, ernits arrive. 
Id. Beet, n-oraani/.-d. 
i I. Two hundred and nil etv-tive t- emit- 
arrive. 
IP. 1 IP recruits an ive. 
'* 2P.. 1 ii fortili.-at ion- to la-.a 
27. Action on the 1 >arle. town B ee!. 
IP. 
** 2S. |p n[. retunie 1 !•> ( 11• i}• i11'- ! i: 
Nov. *21. I'11 inki\ inn 1 t\. 
** 2-"». Military \ • u! in. \ j. r, <>f 
Battery F. of I •>. A rt:il- > s -> t j fur desertion. 
•* 2n. New- of Sli -loan'- timvl. tin -e 
1 N(jf>. 
dan. id. Fmbark -m iran-port- at I--::., | 
Hundred tor I .rt Fi-h. r. \. 
I12. I .mill 111 l'.-.|. i-ti Point. S. 
*• 12. <'o|. (irann'er a—in;in•• l to command j 
•‘id brigade. 
lii. March to Myrtle > mml an: tu;e. 
1". Leave L. deral I’mei oi, P. »t Im 
Smiths ille. 
I'd. Lnbr Fort Amler-m a; -MMiri-e. 
( To-- riser at ninlit. 
20. .Man Ii on \V ilminnt'-.., N. 1 
21.1 (ear of apttire of < harl« .-I m. 
22. Filter W ilminnt mi. 
Mar. 12. March up the W ! lei. K. 
** io. Sunday, (b n. I take- ri. hi 
eoiupanie- to Mann >!ia. 
** 22. Form juiietiou svitli Sherman'- Arms. 
22. March to W ar-ass Mat ion. N. 
April 12. Ilear of I.ee's surrender, on Mat 
to Baleinli. 
Id. A rris *• at Kaleinh. N. < 
12. Hear of Lincoln*.-a-'M—ination. 
dune I i. Col. (iriinirer appointed B.r<•. 1 Br,.- 
adier (K ii. Kent, doinn pro,,■ •: 
duty at Kaleinh. N ( tmm ml i 
of >1 ay to tli-t ham*’. 
d*». Part of reniment mu-tered out. 
duly Id. Best of regiment mu-tered out. 
The Keniment was under lire durum -ie.o 
of harle-tou marls ali the time from its 
arrival at Mom's 1-land to it- departure for 
(donee-tor Point, \ a..or from duly in, hr,:; to 
\ pril lit, 1 sit I-|. It served ill the tivm-he- 
front of Petersburg from dune 12, 1st.;, to dm. 
id and from Aliy;. 20 to Sept. 2>. nil the time 
under lire and lo-itm men daily. From Alas 
t to 2n!i it \\a-almost coiistniitls et.nan*- !, or 
under tire at or in vicinity of Bermuda Hun- 
dred under (ten. Butler, dune d it sva- in tin 
terrible a-sauit at ( old Harbor. In An: u-t 
and >. pt. and <>et. it participated in llm-e hard 
fmin’ul engagements in front of Ke lim m i. on 
North side of the dames river at he. p Bottom. 
Cliapin's Farm, St rasvberrs Plain-. Fort i i!m. 
and harbs tosvn mad, losing heavils in each. 
The Kent, sva- in North ( arolina from Feb. 12 
’♦Jo, io di-elntrne. It was mu-tered out and 
came home in two detachments, about tss. 
sveoks Intersenitirf. In takiun the tran-port at 
Moosehe.ld < itV tile last detaelltnellt lost Li< lit. 
hennitin of Co. F. and three of his nun by 
drowning. 
Bits of Maine News. 
At tin: Alonson Slate Work- and quarries 
8In,‘200 in money is paid out monthly for labor 
in the various departments of that great indus- 
try. 
Governor Burleigh has accepted an in vita- 
lion to visit with his -tali', < amp Bi-ihhi at 
Lake Seba.-ticook. Newport. Thursday, Aim. 
21, during the G. A. It. enc ampment. 
The Fish Commissioner has recently put 1*2.- 
000 landlocked salmon into Lambert Lake. In 
a short time this oimlit to give quite a boom to 
the already popular tishing re-ort. 
An unusually large number are takii.u: the 
entrance examinations to Bowdoin. at Bruit— 
wiek instead of at their lilting schools, owr 
sixty have already applied for admission to the 
freshman class. 
The annual meeting of the Sunday Seliool- 
of Knox, Lincoln and Sagadahoc Counties will 
be held on the Nobleboro camp-ground Aue. 
1 If the B»th should be stormy, the meet- 
ing will be on the 14th. 
.]. B. Long, of Presque Isle, has 2s acres of 
potatoes in one tield, also a patch of bund cab- 
bages, and an orchard of 1400 trees, not to 
mention other crops. He hauled out on his 
potato tield 500 loads of barn yard dressing. 
A new Grand Army Post has recently been 
organized at West Franklin to be known a- 
Fdward West Post, and an organization of 
Sons of Veterans is the next thing on the pro- 
gramme. 'There are said to be *200 young men 
in that vicinity eligible for membership in such 
an organization. 
The Winnipeg l>opartment of Agriculture 
has issued a crop bulletin which reports the 
acreage of wheat as ”10,058 acres, an increase 
of 100,000 acres over last year. 
P. Tecumseh Sherman, son of General W. T. 
Sherman, was one of a class of twenty-seven 
young lawyers admitted to the New York Bar 
by the General Term of the Supreme Court re- 
cently. 
The Value of Ice. 
riin.o>«*rm <>i ki k/i.m, k\i*i.aim:i> in 
\ in. i>. 
L. II. I- letcher, I Mi. l>. in 'i outh's ( ompanioti. 
!••«• may Me a somewhat expensive luxury 
llii' slimmer. For -min unknown reason, the 
price of t hi" commodity ha- long heen a favorite 
-no;- ct with the professional tunny writer, hut 
the rmnar kalde winter of IsstldtO made the suM- 
-t alnio-l low -m iou> foi n-.-ting this year. On 
account of at lea-l a partial ice famine, many 
p. opt.-who liavc heen accustomed to the free 
use m i- wiil he compelled to employ it spar- 
ingly or dispense with it altogether. 
1 ’r<> 1 •11.1 \nici ieaiis u-e ice more generously 
than any other people in the* world- -far too 
-• neimisly the doctors tell Us, as the drinking 
"I iee wat* r. especially at meals, may produce 
dy sprp- ia and other exils. 
I oil tlicra- an he no dmiht t hat ice judiciously 
employ* d. adds much to our health as well as 
to our comfort. Hy keepiugour food in a whole- 
--'lie condition. it must greatly lessen the dis- 
ea-es dm- to decay and putrefaction. 
Now why is thi- particular form of water 
wliidi we .-all ice cijiiiivd to cim»| other -uhstan- 
"f to ki p them cool during tin* heat of the 
■mimin': Why wiM imt any cold -uMstanre 
*er\c thi- purj'ose of cooling other things a- 
wi !! as ice; 
In freezing weather every thing upon thesur- 
fa .• ot the w| ;i -j roll ml In comes a- cold as ha*, 
and excii in winter- like the last, when very 
Mule ha* Is formed, an abundance of ice-cold 
niateri u, such a- -and ami stones, could ho ced- 
i' et. d and "i'-ii d n pits or ha- hou-cs tor sum- 
111• !i- Hut this j- m*vcrdoiie. Why? 
1 ii tii first pi a although Midi ice-cold mat- 
let x'.i ci rlaM; y •*»,.I any warmer substance 
xx id- h | * !n contai t with it, it will not 
'■•”*' it !h- -. dt grci that i-. to tin freez- 
ing point. I)iirtng tlie procc-- of cooling heat 
vixen iii My tlm xvarm -uMsianrc and absorM- 
-I My tin *■ •. 1 d -un-tan-a xvhid) in tlii- Instance 
wc -upi ■ ia Mo -and and which thus he- 
•■‘•uie- M :lrd. l'lie process ceases when Moth 
-iiM-tan read) the same temperature, which 
i- 11 a 11 i! y Iii Mur than tin* temperature of 
t h -ami at t lie 11ini' when It- cooling Megan. 
Hut \\ r:n ice j- u-e.1 for cowling any warm 
mi'-taioe Mu- heat given oil' My the latter »loes 
'■"t make the ice warm, hut only melts a part 
t it. an-' tin- ooling and im-itiug go on, if 1 e 
ic- !. i- u-ed. untii the other suM-tancc lia- 
a !, I the t -ilip* at lire "f t lie melting he. Mg* 
Fair.t-nhi it. 
In Hi -iiic way the heat winch penetrates 
I in xx a !- t \. i■ tin i'c-t "I ict -hou-es, merely 
II * t" -m:,.- d ii;* ice without heating the rc-t 
dg d1 _■. I ilna illicit, xx her. a- sand or 
-• " > -. t" i in -urii a hou-e. xvouId Me raised 
high"; '• mpi-raf u; ami Me made useless for 
many pur; •-• ail Icrngdi they might -till con- 
ti a g --- ai ol 1 th it of ooling 
r. d t v I r. w i.w.xi wt a ton of such 
matt t!:i!. n it It .-wii!d !•■• kept at a tempera- 
ture far ■* ei'ti. xvouh! M* mam timt less 
Mian that a t-r. -d I ic F it absorbed My 
1 t-'U of i-a in th" n-t of iin-lting i- -o great 
f tint it xvoni ,11 :i;>i■ i• d I w 11|" an Med j. .*, ral-c 
temp* ill h leg., or to 171 .h g„ F dl- 
l'- iiic '• u' •; i.- xx tiic tcinperaturc of Moil- 
in \\ a ter 
> | ii: •' lew w tv. If a t oiiml of in- at 
.: ,i i• ; .in'. Kuhren- 
h' u ilh :i 11 I!' i of W a tor at 17 J 'I''O'. 
I 1 h* n Cm- in* i* melteil the two 
on •' 'a id at the fn 11 /i11o point. 
!'• d w I• h ! lie pouiel of hot watt r 
'•* i.' •"!ino tbnmoh 1 dei;. vvi;l 
■*» d up in ;11pI\ m> ii imr the pound 
it :• ti'ino it- teinperatui e at all. 
1 i*-m M- :11■ ill .1 .1 Ilf trJ\ Olio deoi e 
'i -I lifd-and-!i;'ti. th of it* own 
: i a ai’ r draw n from tin- fau- 
•! !u\ at a !• mpornture of 7') 
1 -• 
v n 'in\ ••• undo a* '••mi! a> it o\» r 
-: oil. dr nkii.o l-\ oiu h if it* 
u o io i;t of if. 
11 '< in 'in I" o, i'ioi|od i* aipvthino «-x- 
'U'i —ti I in.ua *?!••.kino, for 
'' 1 "> I 11' o i'o boat than any other 
a1 *f:ii in "dno ! ii- 'aino nmill»< r of de- 
rreos. In w I h may, d course, be 
n ;• t 'lino I s o, pro\ |oi | U 
i- Ii wa\ kip- m .vv ho fn-o/inu point, oivos 
oi o11' in i* .111.• 11 iii'iii as water in eoolim? 
1 •' ■ aio: a -'or;.* half a* inu.-li in '•• jin? 
warne d om -i- oi'f. 
A oi iit-i *'i!’'taiifos ilith-r from water 
:» i, :;i ]r, do. *. \ p oind 
•I ‘dial .'..a t o xamplo, i* icat<"i four do- 
" '. at. 1 p. ui..' "I oad leor. *, b\ the 
a ; md of \\ tier ill e. .dins? 
N "W a* io 01 ■ a lino P'AN ol' of joe i* ll"i 
w hi i. -rathi n d, 
'11iT id- th !•!!;. .. am >u ,i of le a! which 
••* in m --r .it ! n T! make* little 
1-c w it. I!; h" 
* 
I' In’rv e*!. d o|| a 
m in da'. w C i, :* on the point <d moltiuo. 
: a ., !\ v\ h< n lie thermomet. r *tai.d* at 
"i 1 *■1 \ >■ n -.I at /oio i* worth 
•i» > i' !. -ninior ! I por rent. more for 
"Mi 0 o. .'Kill a toll of ice at the flooX- 
oi.: : -r a t r jiiired to rai*o its 
n mi * «' from /.-ro to the free/- 
ie._ ; in:. w."i.d war'n a ton of water only hi 
wl tie h : n» iir» d to melt tin 
i"ii oi i-. i*. a* w -■ !ia\ >eoii, *uileient to warm 
a i"ii oi 'a ai. r 1 I'd h _r o*. m in ai iy nine t inn 
! m- j*r.>! t;. a'-' id-itm lent in meitinn 
i' ii..; p. .■ 11i i:i ■ ; f. r 'ie-ii a;.*, a pt ion take* 
I da " ii an; ~; i *: 111 -■ j.a**e* from t lie soiid 
a- ;i*,11:.i : mum. I u lie h *o ai»*orbe i i* 
‘aid I" ho mi •■la1 nl” or hiddi I). hi caii'o i[ 
in. i a I !!« *1 aM I lio I u| \ Without 
loll hi*t a* it it 'pure.* 
in m ii■ ■■■ to .i ni a an ;• than to w arm any- 
oin .-1', I,.. i» i’i■ o iifo I to «dia:.no 
!''■ I" •!' t' til Mi to T ]| Tin- Mile 'pi 1111 i l > of 
.iii\ ol iiei known *ui.*tam 
I c I.' U pa**ili„. th:P if Wo 
:.--*« la an otl*. r o! i d !•. melt via \ 
M 1 w in a la ai <i i *app« a I a lea 
•i !e ■’ an I a > .\v h in pc lit ii re. 
’I in* la- •; | h.M : ■ o. /m o mixture*. 
•'• to. ■ om, tie1 mixture .a and salt, 
■" 1 : '' a .if if. .•!, am. hv- 
io- to t.Ii. mi 11: r i: ai iirtwrii t hem. 
’1 h tin -ad: : idiy a**unie tin 
a I u; d form if I ■ a...l n on*, .add i* pro- 
lie;. d. 
Idle real a >*..rp’ i.ai of t le o I of nieitimr 
part!) o\p ain* tin fa. ! tiial a pi- ee of if o\- 
po.'fd t" ; ho i,e t* 1..-a iy \.ai on a lu»( 
la A n at deal of :M m :*? ho *upplio.| 
m a. ia: oiunif of air coo d ill order to 
llleit a v- r> lit tie ie.n 
Hit: w id imt: d tleh tie •-.• disappears 
m *iow '; on a di .iay than on a damp one. 
ii’ i oimh 1! hr: nean. tt r ma;. stand at t le- 
•am in h_ !;i « n I- ! in < m the dr> la> the water 
■ rod11 c. -d h the 111. l! Ill:; o\apor a! lleailx or 
pii’o a* I a I a* it i* forniod. whih on tin- wet 
; it e\aporale* m »v\ t m a larger 
p.o "t it ll"\v a a a \ in a i i* j id form. 
I’hf 'dfin_. o wai. r into \ apor. like tin- 
di urn' 'f j.- i:M w amr. i* alien led by aim 
‘Orp* mi of h. at, and till* ‘natenf heat ot \ap- 
•i"tt ion" i* d. u! -I mu :nn a* at at 1 le 
at' m ii it o| m- itin_. Wia ii <■ e.poraiion i* 
rapid, tie rffor-n «»111\ a *ma!l p-art of the heat 
•uppi'. d Io t he *uiu "in din air and otln r 
•o.iio* oir* to melt in- i- >lo*i of it j* used 
n aporat iuu; w * t :. i A n in damp w« at her. 
-* tie a.r i* > i| i. o ~ it ui at d w ilh 
lie.!*: ii ro. t le i.e I i- -a •»! j. fr. oiy 
x *i •! t" the .m i* _n > ret:»rd. d e\ap- 
>rat ion. 
The De;iei]il‘ :,r Pension Act. 
(..ii. 1: vi'ii. ; .* i«• •••M'lni-ioner .A pen-ions, 
i:i- i — 11>-• i, \\ ii li ! !.• approval t»t l.i« Secretary 
; he I ioi. tin f• >I!• • v\ imr nil* mi l reuuiia- 
i•;i- 11 i!1.■ into; ",a!ion and ;o\ernur iil of 
,»er- m- ii1 i! iiij application tor pen-ion under 
he i e | 11 ! 11 j e 11 |.ell-iotl ad. applONcd J U lit 27. 
I-'.M. 
\ ii pen-,. .m !' '!'■ ad will eotnniei .v 
fr« mi in- d.p of i. : ■ applieat i< n cx.i-up <1 
ud the p a -: ■ "[ ad in tile pension bu- 
i'. No appiierri >ri or declaration will be 
: it' i'\o'i;t i I- f >re dune 27, IV n (dab of 
[he a,.'] ii in-r in liar form, substantially, 
pre-.rio. '1 by Id -.•eivl.iry. 1 M-chanre certiii- 
u'r- I! e ■ 'i l!'h if liie.'l Dili il called foi*. 
I he late- ••!' lid- law are not atVeded by tin: 
rank of file -..idi' r. Tlii- ad pros ides tin1 fol- 
low in l: rate- l'< r depen 1. til father or mother 
the wi h-w, and S'- additional for each 
iiiId of soldi, under b'. years, and if tin: 
w i f.v di. lie child or .'hi Id r<-n a a draw siuh 
pe11-.oi:. I '. -"! li. r i- entitled to any rate 
from .-a; to spj. ■ ■ or !iu_ lo inability to earn a 
-iipport. A peii-jotier under \i-tim; law- may 
:iop1 under |l I- one, «.r a pen-imier under this 
i.11e ;'i >. ii| ply undi r other law-. i»ut eau draw 
oiiiv one p.-o-ion at t he .-ami: t ime. 
Ido law r.apiire- in a -oldier'-ease : (!) an 
honorable di-■ harje ; i2i that in: served at least 
ninety days ; -;; < a permanent, physical, or men- 
ial inability to tarn a support, but not due to 
h'lou- halet-. dt may nm have originated in 
the -er\ in the ea-e of a widow : < I) that 
the -oi lj. r -« d tl h a-1 ninety day ; (2; that 
he \\ a- honorar y di-diarued: idi proof of 
deatii. blit It nerd 1'"t have bee!) I he result of 
his army -rr\iee : h that the widow i- with- ; 
out other mean- -upport than her day labor: 1 
i'.i that she married the -oldier prior to dune 
27, Is'!"!, the dale of the act. 
Ill dept 11 dent parent-* ea-c : d 1‘hat the sol- 
dier died of a wound, injury or li.-ea-e, whieh, 
under | r:•.)!' iaw-. would ha\e _d\en him a pen- 
sion: ;2 that lie 1.-fI in* wife or minor fhiId : 
idi that moliieror father at present depen- 
dent upon their own manual labor, or the con- 
tribution of otln r- not legally bound for her (or 
his support llie rule- and refill at. ions ot the 
iIt*j artnn lit will govern applicants and attor- 
ney The ft !• -hall in in* ea-e be greater than 
sin, and only as agreed upon hereunder be- 
tween the claimant and a-ent. 
I'li' e-I itnabd increase .*t tin* population of 
New Hampshire i> bd.ooo. 
The largest -ingle e.-n-ignment of Sumatra 
to11:u• (■ i* e\tr reeejv."1 at N' \v York 1 .*>0,000 
pounds, worth >t,-*>iio,ooo arrived there on 
Mind i). 
The I>iiilllers of the new cruiser Philadelphia 
are entitled to tile premium of s loo.ooo, the 
boat showing gn aier -petal than tier contraet 
it <jiiiremt lit-. 
The report tliat tie ibieno- Ayres Hank liad 
failed was incorrect. The hank bad oiil\ pass- 
ed a dividend, in accordance with a previous 
decision of tin• Directors. 
The Xav\ Department has under considera- 
tion plans for a new and very formidable ship 
of war. Her power of destruction and her 
speed are ox.peet.ed to be astonishing. 
Me “M\ dear, it a husband went as a prize 
with ever\ cake of Hnissells soap, what a demand 
there would be for it by the ladies.” she —“Oh, 
they don't give away such cheap prizes with such 
good soap.” 
Trout and Salmon. 
KKSl MS OF STOCKING AN1 > l'UOlU I IV q 
H\(.n \VA'I'KKm. 
f lohn Mead in Bridirton New 
I'lie correspondent of tin Port land Ad > Hi— 
er, quoted, in a recent number, the New a- 
savin-; that “it sees no reason why the water- 
of file Tresumpseot ba.-in should not liecunn 
the most popular salmon and trout water- in 
the world," is not far from tixim; a proper ■ — 
timate on the value of our local li-hene-. 
Much has already been done tow a* .I- r. -i..i in_ 
the condition of tliimrs to somethin:; like that 
which existed when, a- he -ays. “(’rooked 
river was probably one id the mo-t populous 
-treams in the Tinted State-." K Hurts in the 
main successful have been made to stop the 
wholesale slaughter of the ti>h on their spawn- 
in'; m ounds, and thnu-and- of fry are hatched 
and turned into the small stream- each year, 
and s;ood results from tin- work i- already 
seen in the lake ti-hitm. The work is far be- 
hind what it should have been, on account ot 
the poaching so lorn; persisted in. which ha- 
ahsorhed consider'aide sums of money which 
miiclit have m»ne directly to im-r.-a-e the -toek. 
"till, somethin*; ha- been accomplished to- 
w ards a i;ood start. 
1 he .-ettiu*j aside of several brooks in tin 
vicinity, by special law. i- a part of the plan to 
hasten the time when any one. not too indolent 
lo ti>h. may land a trout or a salmon that In 
need not -mu<;i;le home in hisve-t pocket to 
evade the live inch law. 
These brooks are a- essentia! for mirserie- 
t'or small trout and salmon, as they are for the 
development and hatehliu; of the n;;s in tin- 
natural state. The killing of spaw-rinj; ti-h 
only a trifle m •re de-truetive than i- the 
>lam;hter ot limrcriinirs. as it ha- b. r _p,im; on 
all these years vv n-ii the ii-hiu_ vva- i;rowii 
wor-e and worse, to tin present. Tin- -ettim.: 
aside of streams for the purpose ot stoekinn 
lakes is not eonliin d to this imnn-diat. v 1. init 
"in-h law- are in f.-r.-i on tributar. .»t tin 
lianjreley and Moo-ebead lake- and hav- l.c.-n 
for some years. (>nly 1 i-t week parties from 
Tari- were arrested for ti-hio in a brook in 
Woodstock set aside by spe.iu. iaw<. ->.»tln 
hardship if it j> -in-li --ouip la'a.- f her- i- 
only a restriction tin- peiq.le in •! in-r locaiii ;e- 
i-hcerfuTy bear for the public ... i. 
1 bis course i- not in tin ini> rc-t ot any -• in- 
person or clique, but for a public end. and P 
depends much upon the public windier it 
proves a success or a failure. I i- a fax oi aim 
-iirn When the- law-aludiuc eta-- -t< p forward 
and manifi -t sutlieient inli-re-t to report i• ■ i i- 
tioiis. While tin- belter porln.il of tbc ..im- 
munity i- k. pt from ti-hinj; in brook- that run 
throu-jh their oxvn land-, they v.-ry natura l} 
and ri:;lit fuliy prop -t amiiu-t tin li-hin. um 
monopolized by a lawl.- — s.-t win. it Ih r In 
little or noth in- to n-k. in nood> or ivpi it it 
or. who til ink they ha v e money or po-it i- .n t li ;t 
xx ill “buy out tin- law“ oi ovi -ivve op; -it 
A-ide from poach ini;, w lndi w be ai P 
“before competent tribunals." tin ..uti '.-k i- 
cncourauiiu. N.-xv ti-hiim i*• 111-1 
t.» be found. A n -tabT in- n. fi .mi !. ik> 
"tation, aero-- tin- inmith id sdi'k< nv. 
-evi.-ral liiiics south ot tin- old “rounds, on 
>cba“o lake, where Mr. M 1 i y id s, 
Take liou-e. ha- aptur."! -• \. u -a m u. 
and otln r-hav •• .-aimdit fr-m t«. t h:vt r-a*-;i. 
Two neiuhl.onm pond- i«• -vx yield land-:..- k. d 
-tilmoil, namely. Thoinp-mi m i !' abndv mi !-. 
xv In-re- -a lino n of till', e or four ; <>und- vva i_lu 
have been taken thi- -ea-nii. trmn plant- d 
fry made -mm- four y «■•*r- mo. A' Pe ,.p. 
Mr. fi. K. Lit 
locked salmon xvi-Ldiim; tmir ami t.c-h 
pounds, one of a lot ..f fry that In- In I ih. 
writer turn into I.akin brook four y ■■r- n 
the lot hatched at I’.rnLtm.. I a- -■ t. vv 
stances point to the res 
protect i j\\. 
Next to spearimr. brook ti-hinj ha- n 
mo-t serion--IrawbM-k tln-i-c ha- -. n u 
tend with. Transferrins; the ti-hiim fr-m: m, 
brooks to tin- lake- i- t’.mil III .: ■ ;■ 
Too ! si/.-d lish instead of In di-nih:d rv n i:. >. 
n -vv counted by the hum In- is.-tiou!d '<e t In- ni 
limit from two to Pair p-m •- Ac, 
more common than tin an |*, d tr.ait nnv 
be -pecially “-vv- «-t and t. m|er” but ; ;V 
pounder i- i;ood enmmli for tin- nn.-t of u-. An 
ovi.-ruTovvn mats pnllinu mi; a: und*-r-i/. 
i- a pitiful siubt. Srba^o lake produce- tin 
‘t'-c-l land-.kid -aI lie >ii \\ n. « »i -; i 
trout ( brook trout it ha- a -<> fair -lock. mn\ 
-' 1 oiid in -i/e to tho-c of tin- Ib.imclev hake-, 
uni for beauty in torni md cor tin-v w .. ,• 
comparison with the b.-t that -vxii-i A ;■ 
I ouinler i- iainied for < rooked -iv. ;. To n ,K. 
>uc|i ti-h plenty and avail a: I-- p. til. i- ih 
.C-t aimed at in pi'otcetiim-tin-br-..b,«. Th, ,i.. 
n- < an do v ei y much to make “tin- p -unq— ; 
>asin in m >st 
ry in tin- w. ul m can /w. 11-• md .• 
to the enemy ami inn tin- wm I, had' <1 n. 
m>1 done a! a I *. It certain!;. in- un! ur tied | 
lavv-al.idin; linn -hmild he kept avv-iy iroiu j brooks and the li.-hint; _>• ain. tie hands-d a 
da-- that i- littb- «•!•*•«I*t t h- mnmimit v 
A litt !. Hol t -II ! !;. ; d I ■ ! 11- 
wid set thi- n_Tit. We arc not .. v. r un witn 
thieve- and fdmis bec.oi-e .v.-ry ma j. •.. t- 
cans.- t.. hunt them down \\ m t r: d ! 
the p..acher I• v the -nun un an-. 
The Fish*. :y Question. 
in C II AKI.KS, I;. I ’.l.li) I 1 
If ilii* -cm 1- i11*• ij.nl.:• .,f i! iiuiiiu.il. n n*:• ■ ; 
fi r- not Jiat Uu —ia w i- : hr iir-t \ ii ■ 
e r In hold til,; -hole- .. I Brill ili_ I. I.’ j 
i11»•:11 >:11• I«■ •»I brills :trij*iin-d raUllot b.- 
!• rrci. I! B» tiring >r:i had been. \\ hat w j 
not a oidi entirely inclosed by Ku--ian terri j 
tot v. w ith an mi rain «• wlih'h could have J 
defended Ucni the -In-i' it- -tatti- a- a •- j 
-ea e-.uld po-sibly li.ive b. m tran-ferr. d ;•» t1..- 
I iiit- d States, although t- -Inna -. 111- r 
transfer, won! 1 be hrid b\ !dirr111 i. i. .- 
I .lit, oil til*' ilullll. B< iifdlg "ru 
wit ll the \ rrt ir « >r. •■in I >r! -! ill- -• | whirii i- ;hir:-.-si\ mi- widr and t!.*•-..i_!: 
whit'll eiuuiilei a •••.-i. in a I on o \ j,. 
I liitrd >!alr- f lia 1 a '• i: i;, r • »n 
the A lent ian no- 
Behrlng strait. lb twa ■ n tin -•■ 1 -’ u: : i; 
the < ommar.del* group, oil the sln-n of \ 
tllrl'r i- a -an d' W atr!' \\ Ir !, I I. IX i 
of the "an a| might id. abna-'.;•; ■•■ d ; 
iglit -*f and ah' -t a Ii ot h'a 
That tin -eai ti-ln t ar* in ■ 
-iruction by pirate- and mat a*., h t<- -- j 
oft Sir flit *.:' < 1 a j 
of tin* claim of no Ta d 
duty ot the govcl'him r i• 
to [in cut thr ind;— rim:: «? rn t 
tile fur >■■:»!' Is :r I 11 1 >■ d I-it id- 
done by international iri-uia m a- pr* — | 
ed by Nlr. Bayard. The (.*•<,po-it am -« m- r.. 
liave met w it Si the rein ra 11• p*'• .add | 
t ion- un.s! ini' a -t. b. and ; i- ;• 1 i. ■ 
it XV il! be pel' l-t ed "• il 111 i! Belli Meg -■ :• da- | 
trolled by a poiirr <.f the n it i..*,i- 
in order to ju-tify the -ei/.ur< ■ Bia- 
lbauioinl, tile l nitr 1 \r: mi 
advocate rn1. of d.tern a' i"iial ! .xx i»n -11 -1 | 
tent \\ ith tho-r uida I in mm ■ t mi \\ ; >. 
liort Sica-ten. li-ln rx 11-; :i! -. and ; — 
!lie position as-uun 
ha- ari-eii in tic la-t hundr d > it- < >: I.- 
a—t -Imr*' it j- ju-tix and lx ur_-.,i a 
libera! and enlighten.,| i1: m 
w ith tin' -pit it "I t hr a_a :' .did 
support an illiberal pm. did 
iu»rtlivve-t shore. 
nir diiln-uil i« s wit it < tm.d.i -in u Id I*. •; 
a- a w Sod.-, and in a in eral and n!:_: ! 
spirit. The commercial and pei-.mai r« I a t: i. I 
between two countries are ton int'ina'r. Ml j 
present and future interest- ar- -. !*. 
twined. to admit >*t a narrow and in o.t 
icy. b»iie-tIons of eomiiiri ■ andi 
e-l -!n>11id tud be pi rmii!i ! :o b!ii;d pi ; 
those principle- of uni\ci .i n_ h: and a-; 
which are aequic- a d ill by all >-w id/« d ". -. 
.simply bi cause they are right. < omm« \ -i .1 n 
lath'ii-, tar tV- a i oapr •> ity tia ,i- -i 
statesmen, to be dispos* d ol is tlu* pi e- 
Iciests of the w in* ..infty dn du. Hi. 
ol international law -Inm. i b. to;- ai i-t- n i 
courts, and -dli-h intrr* -Inm nt- ii 
to tlu*li' decision. Tin faiim ,p; r •. : IP- 
d i-t I net ion i- one of tin- ran-. ■ t tin 
on- contentions grow in_ •> it ed: 
view- of tishery right-. If thr .pu 
xvere one,* -olved.nruot iat i"li a ii i p' o, .-, \\ 
some jU'osjieet of a rra-oiialdy it i-t .• *: x i->. 
But so long as the in g >! itor- -tart w ith d 
iv contrary vievvs of the law of th 
i- no ehatn'e i.f in a! -olutr -urn ml* r. It w 
be an easy matter for the l nit state- I 
i. feat, Britain to agree uj >t. a -a-e in w hr '• In 
i—ues of law involxrd in the north, a-t. in .. i 
liorthw r-lerti tishery di-putr- could d 1. 
It i- ea-otiabie to siippo-o that tin ininm 
which eon Id -ubm it to aid-it ration -1 n •! I'urnii:.; 
que-tions as the Alabama riaim- and tt ti-h- 
ci irouble in 1>7I eoubl agi to ,-ubmit b 
piit'ely legal question-to an internationai tr.b- 
utuil. composed of three or live of the jr, at 
indue- of the xx <ir!d : for in-tain'r. thr 
»i list ire of the bnited Mates, the Lord hi.-t 
.lustier of Knghind. and a tl.drd, njua !x mi- 
lient and learned. Tin .1. ei-nm of -m 1. a 
tribunal, pronottnee,! after a full In 
would be received with n spi cl an 
ceuce. With the-r questions sell led, tin n 
would be soim.'tbin.: tan-ibl. -..me j■<.int 
departure for negotiation. It t- not to tin 
credit of the two great bngli-b--peaking mil idi- 
ot' tin: world that these irritating 'Impute- have 
extended over almost the entire history the 
I'nited Mate-. Many qm -lion- of giv it. r an 1 
less importance liave been di-p,*-r l ot. id 
these ti-liery disputes -till remain as fruit hi 
sources ot irritation and bittern, Allanti 
H vii.I'AM Cranville I'li 111j>J»•.. t >k k with 
to the Mtmie Ceneral Hospital In Portland re 
eently t<> have ti tumor remove.! Kcv. H. 
Small, of llrooks, oe.-upied til. pulpit here •' 
•_".*th.ltev. i>. lira, kett will preach here 
.Inly I.1th-Mrs. A. I\. Slstv, of (irelton, and 
Mrs. II. V Crockett, of li;..c-in\ tile, duo. an > 
lug relatives and friends here... .Wt'lh Pert 
lias returned to Nashua .Mr. vimm-l t.u 
elirest from Aroostook county is vi-iting in tlii- 
vicinity.Mr uid Mr- Prank I <>t 
Port IterthoM. N. I>. are visiting Mr. Tolo.'» 
mother, Mrs. ( M. Plummer. Mr. T. is connei t< d 
with the Indian mission at l-ort Iterthold... .< \ 
Foster and Klberton I. Hall .arrived from I.owell. 
Mass., dune 2Sth ...Mr. and Mi-.i dfton sh-.-per, 
of Owl's Head, were in this c..uunmiity recent 
....Ephraim Poster inis been at home from hi- n.b 
on the railroad ivopk are busil\ engagi <1 doing 
their hoeing, but mueli will remain undone until 
after haying. 
A State sobl Out. 
Certain of her most venal, weak and lish blood- 
ed sons in the house of IJepre-entativcs have sold 
out Louisiana for ^L-oh.oon. How much la-side 
Ibis sum the buyer had to pity the vote casters 
does not transpire. It is sutlieieut to know that b\ 
a vote of *'»*'» to the lottery bill was passed in the 
lower branch of the Pelican Legislature. It gives 
the lottery franchise to the highest bidder. N. \ 
Mall and Express. 
Literary News and Notes. 
A novel on the collaboration plan, to be de- 
scriptive of Kny'isli and American life, is said 
tube under way. the author-, beimr William II. 
Kideini' and (oorue Larsons Latbrop. 
The duly number of bur Little Ones has the 
I'-ual wealth *>t stories, sketches and poems, 
w ith tile line Ulus’ ration- for which this maira- 
/!li" ■' noted. It i- \'er’• attr.oti\< publica- 
tion. Jkllsse 11 Lull. ( ... L. os to 11. 
I homas L.ailey Aldri h i' compiling a new 
'“Ml,n»e of his poems, to be published in the 
autumn. An Ln<rlis|i edition wid be issued 
v innItancously, and .Mr. Al.’rich will arrange 
t"r this personally throuuh a \ isji p. London, 
upon which lie is about t.. embark. 
IMiriiiLT tin- ab'ene.- of Thomas L.-dh y Ald- 
r’> !i in London Mr. Horace L. >cudder is aet- 
111 u a cditoi of‘The Atlantic. ** It j- intimat- 
ed that Mi. udder ma\ continue in charire 
f.-r an imleiinib.- \» riod. He is well known as 
ediio: < I he •'American < million wealth 
>cne- and a> the author of a number of books. 
" "i,‘ Awake ippears with a fitting !•'■ ortli 
<»t duly article ai:• 1 stories, which treat fhe 
sca^.m both hi'tori tlIv and imairinativelv. The 
"d'-ninu' st„r\ “I, uiidfat h,-r*s Mick- I." !.\ 
< larabot} Itab-s. fells oi c.ebiatin^ ln.l.-p,Mid- 
"U'-e I da\ with a lic\olut bman r,-ii--. The 
frontispjee, I,;.. Little l'ifer.,; idiisfrate* « 
true lb olutionan di.r\ bv lb I. n M. Wins- 
low. 
sior\. arti* and poem iu ’The I. idi*—' IL-m Journal for dtil} has an otifd >or Ir or. 
and a better ma^a/irie for summer r.-adini; ha- 
never been prepare.! for w..men \ b.-autifiil- 
>> illustrate,| a I i «•!, W I >:» with Ida I w i-." 
11"-(>race barling of Am* i. a. i* the first au- 
1111 111ji• description e\cr publish, ., ,.f the home 
lib* of the famous heroin.- who ii\es alone ji. 
Lime Hock Liu lit I h.iis< .an 1 ha- > J s.i manv 
live-. 
*• the -'hooIh-.)U'i lit.;" is tin- titli* of 
a hn! |-a_.- IIAi-trali- ! pm :ii h\ II- /-ki ali Hut- 
i* I'Wnrili ii, tin' Ith hi .Iui\ '1'M.jMi nmnli. r «•! 
It- 'i until’- < .■mpanioti. llil- n< -! -Ii p.,t-ni 
« xi.the --lit ini, nt- <-! tin- ma r, thoii- 
aml- .-i -rliooil.oA ami uin- who h-’ivr o.-rti 
working loi a |- aj; to m pai-< I ma-r tin if own 
-n|mo|lioti-r-. i in atm -,t ’in- -nlm-.! in a. li 
Milt*-, ari'l that ot tin- -m -a--Ini wiitt of fh«- 
n--av vyhit'll won ; n- |- t_- u] ■ r. .| l.y I ii ^ «»uth*s 4 otup ni-*n. -I, in hi- 
iiunih- f. 
A- i--*« I. Ilm-,. I.im 11., rit of 
tlflilflit fill Voimm f;om f. .; ~ I the 1>. 
I.othtaij* 4 o.. ili't a 1 j|i iti' -a\ n hi- 
f,r' ■ t a a "I jit— pap.-t A. -i .i n. ; ... 
U"'1' "A-- ■ f atun ai -un i ;h. *i!u an 1 
i-iirtl: j -11A i i-11. ■!. from t.m.- ; t.m- ti. th. 
*’"I"'1 a:' <'-i«‘ii.n M. nil > i.ippin M 
/•'iif. 4 oil.- I l--ar! Ii. * *-i' in.:. Aim m \ a- 
1,5 *-. I laf p- f'- 'l -iia, I -•{ i- an I m: u,- 
,1;l> Aft. rmion. to .. -f w I,ml> |-n:*lloll- 
,*1' " I'itt r "Wt .f it- In a- know it-. 1 •_ m-.nt-, 
has- in-a- l.i-t n w m i- out at un-atnf -lutli, 
all i how jiff-nitn* a.am -1 n t -m t ht 
> •" I '- sV :11 a a- u.t o| 11,. r. 
ami -inti. -i \ »:• th- _> -},* i. ! h. ami 
1 '• a- till- rtf. :| a-i iptt ■! 
ajiiiir ol'-t f \ i' "'ii in •in- In a -Mop. I': a-ant i 
Wfitt.-n, i; -uumt fat tr: t iva lt-i- ami i- 
;'i-t 111* hook t I in 'lit- lian -f ; hi- 
folk- "I pii -- \ I*,-, .. sj. 
f''- W i.M-i of b-m.i. -. i.-v Af• I.nr 
Hm run m 11 i: i\ -ii,! i, ,f t lint V. a \\ 
"i in. an | •,i’a--i- I; ." ha- U-i-n i--m- l in tin 
II i \ f- !• It I i: j v a a- >o ill!-. 
ii""-h'-t!i. Mm! A 4 l;-.-tot.. \\ ! t> 
'htr\ "a- inao-ii- ..tin \, w t -rk Turn 
j« i that •• mnii-: In m-v.-ls ■•! t ■„ mm- 
1 lio \\ iinI ot I >—:i:i\' w i -n;«-\. hi_ m-f ♦ \, 
im.'iiff tin- moi. j? t- y, :.| ami i, m it- nn-i 
it- an- w. i-final. It th-. n 1 •• mv that -mi.-m 
tin i'- sin i\ •- nor- ti at p--in tr at.-- nn th. r in- 
i'* Im in-. -1♦rit- ->f !mi .m iv- -ml .... 
"I liumai; tit a; t-. -r tn r w ui mma pnmils 
hi"\. it ii in m In I; i- a !iioi'-m_h in*. 
’• i' «*!- -tof\ o. I -t ‘| iil.-m-nt hot .i tio-f 
t'f 'If- wilt.-!. !• r, i,.-h I .V' i:-r- art n. ,t 
-' il ■ u m -• I to -I, It- im nit-lit -. th n-n-t. r«. 
ami r-'ii.-irkalia- -'i mm--- of -t\m nnk* ;t an 
N "i'1 H’ -11 -;- y f,-11 -;; m f ft'tl-im^. 
1,1 ••"- l' an 1. K u in-fim- I.. P. .1 1- ,n 
'’h'' mnii- mi: fa:i : jjj, n,- -n a. in-t-ft i— 
i:iI; "it tin -.t ^! in. p i-. mofi o\t f, -v 
'’!l 1 !! in S I,!..--'. \ ii 
_1; I'm.'- j n-t I-. ,-t. •: a :. _n: 
i">!"ya-ni of a tin :!,inu- w ith 
*" ’* ’ll, .nijo -hi. i! !., 1 
'•It I11 t il. I ’• u -r I A i. i- a !■--!' I mi -1111- 
w ha’ ii-*. h _ufr a oi v. I A 
"t "H -h, li-w. ami an mi-.'iTm. 1.-: in- for itt fa v. .1 n- i 1 ii" ft! ; -p. i m ft n -1. m what 
iHi-'ht 11 a 1 II | \ O '» i [ 1 n •„ ,ki't Ill; i 
-• mum tv n lifht'iM imt o\vt-:.-fi;!!\ .Ifima'i 
Ih" -!oi", \\ a- mtm!• ,! t ; imt 
"-•1‘ t' 1 a*I- f- \\ ill jaa .-m ,\ 1 m I timl in 
II :i"‘ 'l‘ 1 t' -I’ p ... ! | ,n. P If.-li 
am! t- a.;!n-i -j p. am! 
'■•--'-'I '■ io in iv ; A A ot t h. ••<,•- 
A — 'l -lo I *n a-t•“ A a |, 
■' 4 tilth- niiprat-f h -in ■ mow lit: \, ; -ih, y. 
a' "t In-ini;,-,-. | >. |. f-f, « |;.,.. Ml. p2 
I ii<- V ft \ ii ■■■ ir ■- \, t,! 
'll Mtiti'T II11 ill '.<T. U i’ll ;: ; Vv .. I ... j.;t 
t i'ir-1- aii ! .-a r- i; ,i : i. tl :i!-r,, 
'■n i i**v\ aii11 l 'niil !1 tin; ,a.:. I j.. ..f in, 
"If1 "‘vif'iai. s'; ••;u \ it nr- Iv.. i"ii. .it 
; ip' inimitable mana/ n. ». mi-; •.■i’a!!v a-lapi 
‘1 t'-*r 1 In- Iii'tinii ill v ! it ; a u .. j 
'ip t ’an-, it !i •;a i• a. a ■. ;,..• •.. 
i• Apart tv a : m 
i:» a atrr -in ... ha, ;!i- I. 
thi' man' tl : hr v\ ant- iti a i mr, n j 
tin- .a ! i't ir in \\ ..|U km ; n •, A :tli j 
fhr i. :-a i' "iriii •! II !» a .n iv! In; 
ii 'liinn. 1' ’a t ri t ii:.. i'\' .■ 
"> ’"li" m ».'■•(!' ••! ! i!‘ an I.; .|. 
a 1" a a- i ra r-i !\ ;• nal in a .aim 
1114' H-tf ill 111.' ,M a I/in. n.t> -Mm |jili_ ■■ 
mi> nh'Mii •* \r; ii 1 a.Iiai ia mi-." i’r ::.'• 
■■ t-m: "" •••! 'I ik-. I * 
;i'hrr, •_*:;( n. :• | a -. N \v 't v. 
I A \\ |», /. j,p li J 
•* im: a ft w pa ■. .. r* 11. '"T-h a la- h 
'• i a; li'-; V A- I! ria'i *! a t 
! in- »11:i:i ii. >111• M i-- r nan a n 
mi'll. I v Nr .r I i |. '. 
!'111M.« i l”.l -A : I. ||. -m: i’- :a' a 
inter*.-ft i • 11 '.f t hi'-'- ;a rl- 1 p ,n'\ i; 
a..' r, \ : '-iM •' 1 
.Ml" .1 AN Ilk' !;. 
!! 4 iti i if a.: .... a a a,, a 
V 1 1 ,!- I‘ '[ a.. l .11 
Iran ran a n a.- .. a : a i 
i»tni..'p:i. r ••! t!?. a Mi" -I. v ; 
l*:t**ll U ill' i"\'. l.ii' > \ ! i {-. 
aii'l W •>■ I. i- \\ ! I 1 ■ ]■ A I..' ■ 
■ 
1\' i*'• t a, in .a.ia. : ..;n i. :. 
"f "III M n. 1 
M .ir\v ; :*> a >; \';i 
ran I• 11 I. I I,a a, a ■■ >• a vn, 
mi* tin ait!.. I-" I.*i: !• r Ii- ; a : M an 
A I. ir:i ia ■ i; ■.,■!. 
tin- ii': r:ii> 'inn. ia .m, .m 
tanner- in Mh>!r*ah. 
"tl.. r. a ... a M I m t ail. 
at mii 11 1 .ii •• t. .:..; Hi 1 a 
I’..Mia if- 1- i ... I I a 
MU S U ‘ll.-ll U rk tl 1 a.. 
ina: 11ini•. •'\'11 at 1' If. v ! t tpi ,i: a 
tn- ■. > ■ r* v. a*. la nil'..' >. a •. ■. 
r-tr f. '|'l a l 1A | 1:1 ■ V IP, ri' if." 
11..p. I lir t v p III a*k ■ u ... i. .. 
111J, 1 i: v, l„T, :i ■■. ! ,IW •! ’ll,. tr:i|. 
;|f,. U A I: ll II. As 11. •• Mi 
ill -i.ilr-i- nt timt'hi 1 -. if a p. It.-, p-r 
ian' the a m t! a a. 
IP > * W II t 
that « i/lia i-n ii !i-i\«• ... a n _lit in 
llu*'.- trap rtu- a •*'. t'n t -;p> as*.- liar,:.- I 
l--. ri a fVw int a .. it u I •■ n tl 
li'h an- al mi. .am l:ir_• :-a.. tak a m 
-l nil: 11:iv tit a". ,-!• t.Uinl at tin- 
lati'l, an*I ptrpria I. a iii.in.ri » ii at 
twelve « "I t.- P« r ! 
Transfer* In Krai KMale. 
The l.r i..\\ it g t;« the t- i.i n .1: -1.1:. in 
\V;.ldo ■. >' 111 f i- w k m Ini.: .lit;;. !, ir!e- 
1.. \ lain-, Mat p-m. Jo cph t Mn'.:i a .-t .1! 
-Mill, tow II \ .• .1 i\. !;.: !. Vatu. >i t I mle- 
\. i: m !•■'.' i-'ii. (i * nr 
port. I \ ;na! Kmi .it--'-, -a: ..- K-w n M I 
I t to I 1 ell I s•• I go, tl. .■ tow l,. Milt I 
I‘am. ;!•. rt v. ~\. \ Kmu 
A l.a, |> I riii i.. W It Iiiii.i m IK I Kv in it. !• 
ta-t. to (t ,, \\ Kiel), n. It.;.-! \ ill. a IK u .1 ! 
rt a I Mo U to \«. IK !• -. I nl 
IK Kert S. hr. nr. Aj.pl- to. to M < • W nt.mi 
*»• arsmoiit. I’hilau o Mr. | .-*•* .. \ n 
M a .-on. -ante t-wn. Bet-. Patter-on. i.rin •• t. 
to \ at hail W W * a t. -. auir tou h K.-ta it* If. i.i y 
s .a nil' ar-. IK ?• lam. I I’ottlr. -.amr tow n. 
1. 'Mi -siia w W .rit1 i•• rt, to t it'ii. \\ Mi w -amr 
town lewis I on o-. 11. I nit v, to K1-. n I '■ Igr. 
inr low 1, I o. \ Wlot.-omK, \\ .1 Jo, 1(. \\ 
1 rt 1 " mt.••Mi. tow n W :m. I I rt 
( \\ intrrpor;, to i;.ii lr- A. M. K. ... M« i,r.>r. 
A IJ tierr Ire l’a*e in >« w Vurk. 
( aptain lMtineas llarri>, of t lie schooner Ihaniel 
I’ears.ui, nun I‘re-Jen. Me., carrying 11.'. t<ms of 
ire, applied to J wlge Br .-w n, ol the 1 nit d M.ate- 
t irei.il ourl, N. w ’l >rk. I une J 1th. tor a: ord.a- 
eompt King K. II. Mnlth A < o of \<t. 1 Willi:, 
street, the eon- gnees, to accept the cargo. Tin- 
liian, tin- Captain said in Ins eoinplaint, referred 
him to Mors1 Brother:*, of Maine, the shippers, I ;t 
the latter ;nl\i-nl lum that Smith A Co were re 
sposil.le. The cargo has hern at K»-d Hook -in.'.* 
June K* ttn-ler covered hatches. June .‘In Judge 
Brown granted an order .lireetiug the cargo of ire 
sold at .-nee to pay the trelghtage and demurrage, 
amounting t.-sl.-T-’ < apt. Harris.-t the seho.mer 
ran get no -ati-taetion from the shippers ol the 
ire or the oonsigitess as to the di.-position of Ills 
cargo. 
The fame of Brussels soap does not consist of 
mere suds. It’s economical. 
It’s economical—Brussels soap. 
News A t:ie Week. 
In 15i:n John 1.. "oni.-s, ot North Mus- 
k' -in. M a:i-:.i; it-., t.■ »\vim the Nmjara 
whirlpool rapids Friday. An eddy carried 
!iti: ashore ! efore in .-reached the regular wbirl- 
111- and he pulied out m an exhausted con- 
dit et in where (.‘apt. YV( 
i" supposed it have lost liis life.Teenier 
wouihf piflt ssional rowing ra«*e at Boston. 
About the usual number of serious and 
•.nin«»r ae.-jdents cei'iir'vd mi the Fourth from 
‘he earlt ss Us,, f!' powd. ■-.The (.rand » »pt ra 
H U'* at > ilt i akt < ii \ was burned Thurs- 
da> I 1 — ! IT ; loss s.'iM.OtMi.Idle li 1st eoUVeUtioll 
d the I nitetl ( onfederate \ .-teruiis* a>soeia- 
tion nit in < hattauootia. <»ov. John B. (lordoti 
pn-sidiiu. Tl.'e stars and stripes floated over 
the comention. iVacou F/.ra Farnsworth. 
prominent in Boston business and religious 
iri h s. js di ad..Hon. B« -\erly Tu -kt r dit tl 
d Richmond. \ a., last Frida\ \eiiitnr. a^ed 70 
>• :u>.The Fourth ot July celebration in 
T.i -ptn was a tpiiirt one. Tin* usual programme 
"I 'ports, ii reworks, concert and balloon ;i- 
‘■•‘"'i 'ii.Y I owe* couple want up in tin 
i *:i' »n from that Friday an«l were married 
in in i< I-air.The Canadian ;ii lishermen 
lhr* aten to attack the \lilt ri» an cutters which 
ililt lel'f W ith li ill.Tilt will of the late 
YV tin I t.ibicrt o! YViiisted. Conn., be- 
jia ailjs mort than a million dollars to public 
u tutious in that and other towns.\ 
•loud-burst in Wisconsin it s-joo- 
000 w ..rtli of property.‘KvinuMo the rapid 
'!- anti. :pate.l.1 !n Boston lieraTI s.-h'dir- 
-1 i is have been awarded anil Miss Sylvia ( lark. 
\ 1> N II.. and \ i- 
l-.dt. ■! B ['of T loll. Mass., w.-jv the 
ait winners ot t lie pri/- » oi sa mid 
{■' i't 'i" cti\f >.F\-Maie Treasurer Areli- 
T Mari land, M n !;.\ m-.iaiimr pleadetl 
: d:■ i: i; c 1 ill!*. :iiif‘ si:;-jj»(Nt of 
O' ~ ate*- fun.Is and w as '.-n tein ed to live 
v ears lit tie p. niteuliar \. 
Y\ \'h ■ \\ 11:s ;; \i.s Id; \.iiion- 
1 I-. i* « : loll !, ] .I"n| the Hulls ! a \ ote of 
1 two repulti it-alls ote.I W it tl 
> h i.;o, rats iii the minority.Tnere li:i» 
-:. !i been a nil am-r exhioiti-m of d-m-in-lln- 
'• «*•-• v o' in < ■!!_:• ss than was • xhibited 
lb* 1 »• aiof:-;its Tliurs.hi). The) th liberate!) 
'i'"dt!a < .rniuent b\ pro venting t he eti- 
o "' i. I c n Um of tie 1 .e^islat i\ «•. I. \. ■ u- 
■' '• A j pr> pm: -ii btii. winch 
-n 1''111 d •• a fi w in mitt s. 
o I,o* M. in'inmu. m ••■ Ii to ^ rat if' 
di p.-H) ;m_ .t s;.:i»• |.fc:ni-f of tie ir 
! I ■ ': tin 1 ft lolls bill.t I.lt- 
I :• V'ti.-n -until .'•joiitlav. \oth- 
v\ .as I -- ii. d House W it 'd- \. In 
J law h v IS nator \T>t duriiiu the^con- 
i' ii >t die n..-reliant maiine t.u. slit 
1 !o**i: [ C 1 pi'-slioii w d;s •!!-'. d at 
•i* ’i;j In a.;\ 'iit\ -! passing .an a 
11. 1 isi• d n j 
o i.siis.1 -• !. ii.u :- s.-ii ui-ui 
11;. s tw. Sm Fin ■ i»- 
ri •: I-". t'd. I ’it:, i at Y\ ad, 
pi da; away hors.- w uieli was .jbo.p 
"do 1! • .":\Z. 1 vc-:nlr* m h *1 
"To f t-o|.,'s f.\ i'.i• ’j'-.•••.',:ri j >• 
H Y! "• w a: j --,,1. d to |-v ;Md- 
1 s. Tie W1 Jvs of 1 he Y -1-1 a 
W the taxes of the I.af 
M\I\i --li. Tin •■ni'T ami »um l! 
M• !:• *• j<ur•!**:» >■ i~< -t .•.».*•. |h 
"■ i;li. u a. i i'.-ii uo.it r a ::> ~»-oi* i... 
i. 1 < liarlt -• >i M 
i. I-"-' ... M. :l. ..ii'1 rlmr.-ii ■«i >1- a-.'. 
Uu ■’ : I Su 11- 
p. lit- i• <“an. I l.i.; liiur ;~ ail : for 
a i tin !'• i~ ;• •: « a.n aiml. ! > »ri..i 1 ,.\vn- 
■-0 : I. >. It. II; '-~ I lt.i~t.iii. j < a iwi 
it'll i t -. ii othf* nt-riry- 
'"•1: vv. ; la 111nj~11-i: :i!t«-«r*: wa~ 
-!: iWli 1 .. ;■ 1' > nil. of tin tim-~l 
am Ii i o. oo_~ u, i/iMrru Matin- .Mi" 
1 anor* ill 11«• i• 1". a 11!i_l :a<i> "I '!■1 ami .i 
-ra i11ati- iliorn « --ii ln~iitnt• -. >n;- 
oiU«-'l -o'. ■-}. at < imt-.ii... \\ o‘k "ti tin- !.;io.- 
k r.1 I-Ii~i.li; lii,. kiam! _n ~ oil 
ill JO li\ Win-11 oupn 11 •. i it will nail, all I MU 
t.-vv o' IJi. kiami'~ mitin.-r'oi* ion Ui:o~. Tim 
*'"•» '■ "O-laiiu ~ ..'ll ''Ut i.llitt: ci.~t *\ ;n i- 
!• lit <*m <itiy .i~: ■ k. \viico t'oir ut tin « a: 
'A ! IT. Ij a itni I r■..*i a Iii_:h tn ~tl«- work ami 
'inr-m- i ii.t■ oil~-1 in 1 ar\ rail ;~ at l\>rl- 
•11 ~ .on ha; : k• 11 ii} It wol !•• i>«-nn* 
•o ii- ~ i'iaml tiii>!. tin- -- alt. n o < _~ an 
a V. iri'-o Will i!iiy take -• \<-ra! 
~. I In- all; win- M;~I ro<0' -! t.'ir raft a; 
•' i M'-i -i tiioroiim i- ~u]-<-r:i.-i-mi tin- n 
i a -.• i:i~ < i. I Jaiin tr i ■ 1 it itar Har'-o 
I ;a> t o ~ x \\ k*~ ::ni. M r~. I'.1 .im 
.;.o- a 0 0' !. "atm i\ -I. honor «■! h- r 
o- h* w. • I- 'lanw. o Ito-noi no! !u* 
'• U '• 1.:■ }»i'o!!i;in-!ii lUston ,\\- 
;• \ !' ia.*Jii■ o;ai■11 ita; llarhor wna h* 
Mr. ii: 1 Mr~. W a.t-r 1 'anna ~h am \m \- 
; atiwo. 
!'■ i:• v •• t ai the t r, 
m»| « J»« \t .-n.i.: 'i .....Mr-, in, > 
>h< .- o' -tar; ; -*.;i yet to «-pii< pin- lit --\V Id 
J •• .1.1 na ■. !,.- tan.:.;, into the W, 
-on 1m i.-«• Hi i.ry W ■ an I t ini;;, nave re 
n o' a '.a-..' -it to ti u it M ., —a 
-*'i: 'i ti*-.; ’.It ie .a: had It.e ml ha \. },..-t 
u to it ak ot11 !• i• ia of :,.-r .artn ’.a dii.y 
••on n.-kh, ;.!• Mr-. Mittie «,,,w a •- 
an a e I re.-sn aka _• n< -- iv "i I- .-r; ».• itlm. 
M ■ ..',e me ! i. dfe-sl. ;,k y- !!i hi- kme 
ai ; ; to ,1, ia:m It. M« I iyy,rt 
•• '•••: V * a line e | > ol ) Wti,.. a 
if. -r m •.!,. ,k«-:. in > olhtiid. 'i lie ohi 
-• 1. a .1: u as a _-ai am: Ilu :v amt !.< ,m Uitv 
1 !- *:•••• 11 am m'-tWl a\v :! 
e sadly needed... .1* Ii 
.:••••: I noli A v. li\e w .t 
M'- M• a na I'ieki a are 1-otn ... iuva 
»r. -hi. T. i.ilier na- evv in >r-e, 
K •:.*•. d I.oiv i ,1- a :'n e i, am.. 
I.- H'.Mt.pl who \v;i- horn in this town, 
Sr- r< “l.ake.” !.«• v. a- kinm 
; ’he l-o-.. lit I. noiiiM i'l ,l„ea 
a lo- o, it: tie •- a ..hi .••{ t, pipe ram 
lit 11. 11 in V ■, a ■>( fa; '••u \eat~ 
m-e w tn r* he .mi hi- aS'le- W ere d- "i u_r a 
--f y rat i Io':i ai Him t.aetol |e.-. 
U a lev, me i-;,nt :-d m r, ,mt .re _..io to 
.. w nt,email haek If ok- kilty >o 
■earn ami if. ...< apt. -Jam. >. Him i. .| yet- 
low t" .-tor- e\ erv hr. l,tit 'a- health i- ••! 
| iota, II ,on|. 'lias a me i, a „e- >-t 
1 ot b re.i lij-ow n -m.p |» > -;tj p, the 
-• -n tow., I ,, o| tin- e,dimer -r.mo 
'■-••• H M 1 li, m 1 -Io*'k t Ion, 
,: -> you s re:e!> t, the r. r lay tra le. 
A. h. < t.a-* ia- .a •• a new | rm and 
UI.m: HI pi e.e J- sPM'. lie 1. ! 
.11.11 A I: aim a. a H 
l •- will a nme .• airye m-w han. r, adv for 
\t •!.:■ an: f w etmy .'loh: 
}'.<• ■ > Mr. • — Ii 1. tide 
'.vur- eh eim| trn-t-., tin If -inktry 
I aid ia- \\et-k M -1. I'ow.fiwn !rc..-ur«i. 
t.a-m- over to im-in about seven lh.e--.no dollars 
w n.h "I oi.aterai-. mi n.uiiirpi .i tlaii are 
■ i, _rht to he o. ;t a ..„l -mi 11:11. •:. ..nd w 
■a e ia.-h If- the lldai'e the t.,W It Ml < I.i 
!•••[ ireet- ii town.... \ Hainial. \ ar 
..'••• Mi- \ b 
..Mr SN a:ti r I I'enm 1- sp-a «l i j. ,ie -n miner 
a II;,- ! fie oil -h In ;f ■■ ■ j>|• :! t *»,.-111 w :i- 
o»rt- M t K If t.eil-, m. a ever, ,-otm 
v. ei.'k w if a mm iny lev, am 
'hi- a I u -ml will, a nice yll'i. > 
111 a ,-1: m n a if.-n> tor the 
am m ;• ah.,;. .. „i.r taiti, in t 
H: .: 1 e V< ao to iliVe-t -Ul' la.-t 
o a. it- >■ I 1a x m l. i. I ,,!-: le-. lia.-im -- 
i. ai ,j,- i- | ami -• r. a. dy seem- »i, !„• 
■ a- 'll ..Mi— Mini 1. J' lie-, of oil 
t lulls t 1't So. Hi 
■; a'.ijmi ,d I..iw aid -s, for. 
t ’■ O'. W 111, .1 d ,a*-t!.t !,i_-:il 
a- ..vim tow.. f A. 11 h'o-e i- 
'.::v a 1 W : f Ii W *' -l.-l h 
»*••< i; Mii.i.s Vhp -uminer t» rni of sei, .,i 
-• ! 1 a 1 .1 ■ ird. Mi-s Net;i, A .examler 
f lie mol leaein-r. Mi.-- A. l-a !ir.-t > a.-.- tea* ii- 
■ ai. he. ei-fn tioi, ! ,ni parents mid 
-'•hoh,'... a -ne k in raise *.t li t- ai.,1 
tnink ii v P olila-oe term. .../ li i.n war. 
•• i.' ■ tin* | ph ; 
Hi' ! e. •>■•! W* ia M •a t. {ni. n.,r-. 
trot, .-..me f. town to lied th*' re :e; .ration, n 
noont to--; d li •• fiends ■<! John !la: -m»rn im*t 
at ids l.o,,-e ii. the aturnooii ami partook oi 
; -oinpr v ! 1 j.* it aiys t] 
e h d n.l ot :• | w hi, i. we tnink w a- 
;i|ipreeiated a. ail pn -• :a ’l'm‘re w:m •ptin- 
display t v\ork- tin eveniny. then yaim-s 
'■ tin luer op, :,i,d :ii|-j< trie older ,.in--. 
had .1 "I t:me ii .i lain .... M A iimm 
Ja« k-o|, at home tton, Taunton on a vacation. 
Mrs. Neal of < hina ha.- been v .-Pdim |,ei 
bin in and A ihion Jacks,m. >he wa> ae, ompanie l 
hy her two •laughter-, Mr-, i.' -e ( olliim «.| > ,th 
.Montvilli; and Miss Anna Jack->n ..j ( Idna.... 
Mr J. ij. Adam- of .>-atti» i- ,-itiim hi-< ,-a-in- 
bred Jo/n-oii and Mrs If ou e I ote e..;u- 
nttve elapsed sine* Ills hist vi-it here, ami lie .-< 
liuiir, > many- M Harric 'h >w wen' m 
l.'ockland last week to •. i- it I,.!- hiother. Knnk 
.hdin-oi. win ,- eiiite id. Mr- I’.rown .- >evei.f, 
three years oi : ami h.i- tiwa: a- ltella-t. 
This was her iir-t trip on -team:,oat. ami she 
enjoyed it so w »di sin- thinks -he will take h-ny. 
trip in t; ■ near future... I ••unperam i- >nndav was 
h-erved here last -nmlav h\ the usual \efei-e- 
«d reading, reeimte n- and n. -i-- y the hnii ami 
t tin- ehildren. Remarks were male h\ >|j-- 
b.mii'. M ii it-r. a men !„ ot the W < 1.1 j,j f;, ] 
fa-t, Mrs. \i.ii ot hina, Mi-. Mears ,,j ivinn-id 
ami a ntimh. ot other--. Two v< r> line jv.- tatnms 
were jjiven hy Mi- Nettie \iexai.,ler wiiieh wen 
enjoyed hy all. 'l'tie house wjis lull ami man', 
w ere obliged to remain outside. 
NoK'Ml I’ai.h: in. P. IB *. rai-l-i v «»Belfast, 
recently dm*- to the bottom * f the p.i hen-, a 
distance of 25 feet, and recovered a fishing rod, 
bait box and auchor line that had been lost nv the 
Upsetting of ;■ «>oat. .Thr lo.low ;ng i-ofr- are 
at tin- hou.v of .J.A. Patterson .Mr. and 
M;-. Bowler. Mi-. B. A. Bowler, of Bangor; 
Mi-. >. (J. I.und of Somerville, Mass.; Mis- 1 la 
Bowler, of < har e-town, Mass.. Mr- Martlia Bow- 
ler, of l.ihertj, ^11 s. f Bowler,of Palermo, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Joel Bow ler are an aged couple and they 
had a very pleasant time. Mrs. B. A. Bowier o*r 
Palermo read a poem that was very much enjoyed. 
The title was My Wife and I. 
11 \i.i.I»ai.1 Tie school in district \'o. h, which 
has been under the in-true:ion of Mrs. (.ora B. 
\ ose, and that in No. ", under the inMrmtion of 
Alice Hall Hosed last Pridav-Mr. Ivlward ( in- 
tis of Knox died .June 23d. The funeral was from 
his late residence .June 25th, Kev. I). Brackett of. 
liciating-Mrs. Klla Sprague of Knox who has 
been <pilte sick isgaining— The fourth passed off 
• jiiietly iu this vicinity. ..People are preparing 
for haying, many will not begin before next Mon 
dav-Mrs. C. L. Wiggin and family of Clifton. 
dale, Mass., are the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. IB 
Beal ...(B W. Poland, of Bristol, is visiting here. 
— Mrs. Mary Clement of (Jraniteville, Mass., is 
\ isiting relatiVes and friends here. 
This Is A “Solid !’ 
The world Is made of solidity and fluidity. There 
are “solid” men and women, “solid” hanks and 
institutions, solid" hills and mountains and 
“solid” merchandise. Then there are thin and va- 
pory men and women, watered stocks and “wish\ 
v.snhy” goods, which are blown away by the 
breath of public opinion. Of all the solid, sub- 
stantial combinations of economy and effective- 
ness, Brussels soap (stands in the front rank in all 
well regulated communities. 
< j.snn Bin- <»j nville. Rev.*7. A. Savage will 
preach here next Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
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The Tail Wags the Dog, 
We have pood 1 ‘emoeratie till liont y t h.it of 
the Auburn Daily Ca/etto. tor -ipp'yinp the 
above remark to the recent Petno -ratie state 
Convention. We tnipht also .-all it a packed 
convention, a rump convention, and other- 
wise condemn it. in the words of mir Demo- 
cratic cvhanpt*. Indeed, the Petno.-rati dis- 
eontetit appear* to be prewitip. I'o be *ilfe 
the 1' -rtlan 1 Arc us. which at tir.*t wa* inclined 
to kick, i* now cat inp crow with pretended 
reli*h : but on the other hand the Dan. .<r « oni- 
mcreial.the principal <>rpan of the rute. i. un nt. 
i* le** jtlbi ant and le** bt iiip. relit .Lai: when 
the victory of the n,,on* and slum* wa* tir*t 
plane limed. The ( a ai* I'iliie*. tie M teliias 
l nion. the Dockland opinion, and oth r iu- 
ilue-mial orpait* of Dem-.er it ie opini..;., are 
evidently unhappy, and no w, lei. Mr. 
Dii*ko. tli.- editor ,.f tlie M hia* I nion, is a 
*t an null temp, : a nee man. while a* i«, lie "liter* 
they t," doit’.I repard tin matter from tin 
standpoint ol praeti al politics, and r-nli/e 
that I In ir par > lia* be, n hea\il hand;. >pi>ed. 
Any ot:, "t mm -n *< n*e an *eo that pr.'hl- 
bitiou w ill ie>t be taken out d' the 1 on*t itut i m 
Ot Main* w .i hill a lie; at ion. : i: l ie 
action of the e,invention a; \up ;-t la*t week 
simply *tamps the D«moerati. part :! 
rum natty, with all that that implies. 
The best that can be said of ill- amb late 
for <,i rnor i* that lie hnninm / w, il with 
tin- iatform. and is a natural out onn- o' tin 
eiettieit 1* ,ompo*it;p the convention. While 
leadinp i 'em., M at* ai! .« r : St it« w :1 
dodpu a 1 .*s*111|< nominal >n Put a n i* "I 
candidate Thoinp*ou w, ; ninniup a literary 
bureau ami punninp for dt > a with a /--al 
that wa* really Imlieroi,-. 'I "'.:*• e. -t 
the lioinina’ioti, and now h : In odnp 
do with :! y ( bit side >d a he. ’. art a In- 
is entirely unknown to tit Democrats <l 
Maine. At 1 11,i■. win r ■ hi* 1«l i <•- up dim: 
eoii'ist* '!:*pe.iy inp !.im*elf ,.n th *tt t 
corners,];. .* kn vvn:t-*'Did liiomp*. n." D 
is ii"t man. y ir* since In wa* tiaininp w;lh 
the De[ ;i: m*. but t >ii:11_ I Me, \ w it!: an 
oilie, lie to o. I,n -.'if an i .ii* V"!- over to tin 
i teiit'O. rati« amp. wh-iv ;ie D* -in>r \ j 
Iant'y a -\ i a -!i «>: the *| .■';!* that. I:U* 
til-' Iter, lie •• r eatie Th>- oddly v, lii, ii won 
b' ’: the i i t i lion at tin bar -1 w he 2i hi* p, r- 
ti. n of part tn rship. iia* e, m ran*red P an- 
"tin" law oil. e. and in .id <•: a fat r-w.nd 
l.»r hi.* atnpaipn jo •*;«*. tliat u!:. narr de- 
rive;* I inert ,*, d tin- lb pa1 dean \ ■! !.• :* 
put <di with the empty bum r a t. unination 
tor < ivernor. that lie may I-e *n .wed ie. it. 
t lie early tall. I mb it i* v y :d< td hat 
thi* i* not e-m of l ie>n p--.».** *. 
Democratic Leaders. 
W e read *t ra v 5 ar-praphs in b-tnoer »; i. 
m w *pap, 1 a* to ;bc j. 1 n .mine.- ,.f tm 
demoeratie par:y ;<.r 1 he next I ;.•*i :. U y and 
note tl," I am 11 y ; name* M r. « .e\ < hm i. "I 
■ "(ir*r ■ o v. 11. 11 ii'. w ;1 il w a ndv- r-.w 
low foi ow i'ip that tin- id i.i* of \v il *oa-"ie- 
I winuM preen. I’.bm >u -I lii:,.;-. an ex-; e- 
p1111 i 1 e:; 11. 1 mi : rout In u.aita an.d in r ex-i n 
iieati named Cray, vv- • *, a m* t- !,e a* p 
te.*»jlie a tipur u W *1, rn p"!d"- ;*:.;* pio- 
to? V P* Kb alt I' PI-1! 1. 
1 hi* -al -• 1 I'.irt; 
w hi- K u*. •! t" t •>" iiiion -i int* 
like D"i ;<**. < --- In Mil on, \ tn 
I Mu eii. M 1 ■ "1 y in -ol !••;-. i- D ;tida!i. 
Am! deii!", rat* m <\ w, : a*,.. "Ul,. r, ar- 
leader*;" N- w 1 01 k Id •-*-. 
I k" -am, true :"-a y and t in- y, at il -• 
Maim Dt *i.• racy h- -« ,.•••?;d t’j. ■ ;■;> 
didate* pul;, lo a !■ w ; d, pth tliat- -w- r p ; 
in ifie hi-'"- y of ■ pari D-, -;: '. n- 
t lire: *, wm- h..•- led l! in •-any Pm ary in 
•lii’ sf ot *»lti- e* : in•. i.i.w or! iiy .; .. h. -• 
beeoint't he sta||.la!' : i• 1 r- r -. and : «• r-: 
who hr. e niad.t aim.-! ! In ir !>•••■ -r ,.t fail It 
: hrouph :t|! sc:i*on*. 1 w ho b a *-»m 
brain* ata.- *’-nt r ; ii- n ar. id : 
: imp n\ctitioi.. di. 5 Jr-.n. tie- *.t ■ •: *. 
a el the temper'll-- < nn n ii ?ie- i ’• in ra! 
i'-'U ty ar, im. i’e-l .-tn t -r f'r* < rum ami 
for fia rum umli-lat'.* I n (.-».. t.• t an P 
( I-Pta .**. W bat a *p, 
1 ! 
Then- i- n »-on i.»r t>arim: licit 1 mb tin 
1 * \t a .'i'orti"I.llH.*nt Maine whli—. Iv ■! 
seniat: •- I thirl* ;!n- .»! app.-r; i,t w>- 
">• oiw. makihu mr b i« p it;* n ■ >• ;t., ,;j 
liv e. i'ii< n- how ■ \»'! -Mia i1' ■ ■1 ;i'' ... 
knowin«r that. limetMi tie .I>i:itv : ta. i■ n 
Mains ha- -. i.t to «.i:jr— in ha- m*n. irin 
h« hi he 1 W |i wish >! it'-- til : h 1' _• r 
del* j_;: 11: 11'. hon'd, it in- I •< -a: i <»!'•,• 
piv-ei;t -Maine delegation. >. rCor- iirTid i. 
tin' ;• !I T v 'i_ Ii- tint r»t M a-- .-lit:-' *•-. 
>:ait- that ha- ii-uai“ ■( .• i;i i, 
h-tir* i; 'vdi -naS n-.-.-i-it un 1 .’ pr «- 
'• :;n :n- ue iiM..• r-i,i;. <»i tie 1 i » 
at it- pre-« r.t st a! u- an imrea-e tnu-t !.«■ made* 
in ! in lil.lnher id' \ ote- t<» 1. I"t. to i\fi n 1 
w i' Ii the prow 11. «.i tie '••■iiutry in popidatioi: 
Tie l!ou-e i- i.uw eon-i-lere-d I»\ mu?'}. a- -e 
iai pi a- !• he unweildy, and il ; in ; r* ar- 
a.s-’iry t>> eiilaipi the ilv' before a pn-n! 
many mon an be :n e-.nuiiMd.it- d. limer in- 
1 : n- l: :in<Tt.he hncii-ii -v-ten lm-i.e s r- an 
mu j-ro\i'le.i with de-U-. ami many. :.i a: 
Vie hull to Vote, or take at- •••.it!;- i"l-a 
* •. vme’ nm- to «»•) -' ,,r s.„.( m to 
make. !t !n- been ; ropo-. d adept --*m-- 
-u«-h [. an in thi- e .iint \ bed ill far tie id- a 
dues imi -eein io ha\i ! »u 1.d mu tavor. 
Had 11 obi rt 1’. I* trier been appoint. -1 -nper- 
iliteie lent of tin celi-ii- i lTs -i i alt < "lev. .and 
it i- -at« to -ay that ti.. Ih.-ton Herald wool 1 
[ have faiTil down and worshipped him. 11- 
vva- appointed by l’re-ident Harrison and via- 
Herald not onlv liud- him incompetent hu’ 
"ih' i.dly di-liom st. Tint: it conclude- i:- 
trade by sayinp: ""It i- fortunate that is. our 
own >tat>: a lau and iut.-ilipeiit eiiunieiat; 
as far a- known, has be.-.i made.’* 
*d l amniany. which mb- tie 1 ).-ni(.< rati«- 
roo-t in New York, it i- -aid ;hat it- lend- m 
| ill bade- "lie convieted murderer, one man w ho 
■\ s- tried for murder and .v p.itu d. four pn- 
fe—ionai pa mb Sts, ti\e former •_aiuiil. r» and 
•live- keeper-, three former puiriii-f-. four 
“tullphs"' and -i.v member- of tin: old Tweed 
rinp. Thi-i-th ."oiiiliinatiouthat nr.uU < ie-M- 
! land President. 
1 he lioston lieruid prieve- berau-e it- ; artv 
j lost an important vote in the House on i m — 
di_\“ b\ the ahsenee of I mmoeruti.- menihers 
i 
“in drinkinp -aloon- of tin city." l ie- v ote in 
I question was on the l-Mderal eleet iou hill: hene.- 
1 t!ie-e tears. 'I'le absentee- were, however, 
airilip their statesmanship w !•.- r ii wmld aj- 
| pear to the best advantape. 
Thu census enumerator- are sworn to 1le 
strictest seen > v. bn! it has Keep :\ eli "i?. to 
the press, in the -tie te.-t eonlid -ma that the 
mortgage iudcbtedm*— in .Maine js | ,|- |,.vS than 
I suppo-ed, and wo are th.-n-iore ju-ulied in 
roosting a peg higher. What's tlu matter 
! with Maine*!' 
'‘omehody propo-e- i«« -;>!\« tii»* pro:, lech 
l y paying sl.r»<> for the dead bodies .»f »»n- 
iieunsed canines, and the Bath Enterprise 
thinks this a good way lo “get rid of main 
valueless curs that all agree to 1m: mii-un 
and also that it would naturally facilitate- the 
collection of dog iicensc.-. 
Three Kansas City editors were in Court 
duly 1. one as complainant against a prolan.- 
parrot, another for keeping a vn-iou- d->g. and 
the third for last driving on Sunday. Tin- 
parrot was legally suppressed, the do- owner 
took a continuance, and the other proved that 
his horse was not fast. 
A Bangor despatch to the New York Herald 
devotes -i.\ lines to the recent Democratic 
State convention, and doses by saying: “The ! 
new license party will be delivered over to the 
| Democrats.” Then the Devil will get his own. 
_
We notice that one of the Colby graduates 
! made “A Plea for Bacon.” We trust he did 
not forget that eggs are an essential a**eompan i- 
1 
ment. 
I' ree rum and Bill Thomp-ou i- ih>- D. mo- 
cratic war cry. The candidate lit- the piat- 
j form. 
Maine Politics and Politicians. 
I In tail wy. -i ! til.- do- at A ii" list a last 
week. As stated in tlu; special despatch to the 
diurnal •;* democrats placed themsehes 
! '<|iiarelv before the people in favor of rum. 
and nominated a candidate for tiovernor in 
complete harmony with the platform. The* 
condition declared tor license!) a vote of 
It" i'lU'.l. Waldo count) cast 'J> Notes. *J1 tor. 
li ens< n 1 7 opposed. The whole number of; 
delegates present, mail) of them substitutes, 
w s.inie tuwiis wiae not represented at 
all and tin- rum element from the citiis had 
lull mtrol. There h alnad) a -ood deal of 
ki kina within the party. The Rockland 
<'. nion calh it a rump convention and sa_\ s of 
tin rum resolution: “Tin action of the liist 
■ on\ ention will, we think, stand as tin expres- 
sion of the judgment of the 1 >emocrats of the 
: Mi on that <jiiestion."* An Au-iista special 
io the Ib 'ion dournal sa\>: “The? etl'cct of the 
iic.'iis,; somersault taken hy the Ikuuoi rats e;m 
i'lit lie disastrous to their interests in tlii' 
". ■it They l ave in their ranks a laic lumi- 
oer "f ns«r a t i \ e men who bt-lie\« squarely 
in prohibition. and the most of tin wdl leave 
t .i ir part) and -uin over totin' Republican'.'* 
I lie Rath Knterprise reports that some of 
i tin1 Rath l »cnioci diuTt like tin new license 
1 ..ii k. 'Tli « ilais Times 'i\s that the con- 
\ i.t'ei was cNl lcut!) packed tor tin purposes 
aceomi ii'hed and that flic action “will catis< 
in- r elinir." The A uburn (. a/ct te i'em. 
>a\ s 
Wes vei sill si f 
lion of >i. :'.|a\'s I n n n ie un- oi,unlion in 
oinmiltinu.'o far as it ouid, the part) to ;i 
j 
1 i■ list | "Ivy at llii' time, does no? aroil'i :< 
cry \ i'_i"ruu' protest 1 ioui the elements of tin 
pari) not n pri 'etii. d v that •■ouvention. 
Tin w in in Nvhich tills resolution wi- 
p■ -'-• d ia»t less obnoxious limn tin- fa< t ot 
I >•' ! ■ "".’Ye. 
< I’m no «>! Ih ekpo-:, ss ho s\ ;ili 
Hon. li. 1‘. Walker I \ malhasa n. represented 
Ki: \ « '••;!!!•_ tip; upper hraneh of tlie laM 
to party 
ii' ia and rusloin. i> t-ntitU d to a re-nominu- 
n• •: in a i< iter 1 • Ho* • am It n lit raid d«. 5i 11• 
to -daiid a-raii; a* a andidaP Wi subjoin his 
! i. iter: 
M’>, it Irm ■ n puMiels staled lint I would 
pi 
1 
V In tie n**\f 'andidatf for tie Malt* 
pa! '! the ilepuo’i :,lls ot K 1!O\ < nllllp I 
" *u ';h. s IV t Hi c 11-li omr eoluiilljs :hat 
1 das < 'i1 v'.' •. Oil ai! tHTisjons sineelln* eh 
ti"!. -t I— siap'd, that I did not «lr<in* or <\- 
1 ■ ■' t" a_ .in 1" in nominal ion ! >r the oihon. 
loo ■ 1 ! ai il!' "pp rtlll.ii T > P'li’lh Is ale 
!• ii.f !hat sin ii lias net n m; «1. ■ ;~i ■: 1 tin 
J ati.ttl! P tin Ih puhli 'al!' -d l\ie-\ < oillltv 
I"!' tln n honoj-s and support in the pas; and 
| my a 'rrhiaiiee their primiples and sucn** 
will. I ill!!'elo 1 oia‘. he wiill t In lll. 
\h lh speeiiullN Vn'.lf*. 
<>. ! I’• ( la.i'.ss. 
>» >i:a l. Ih lla'!. re>i le Hie l>»m- 
ti Ia'. li on h: < .,o lie; ; li \[ puh ,i, 
! and I». i: ... rath- menim e- for < 'oiiar- from 
ha Thirl diM.riet: th« Mayor of tin* eity; the 
me t in of t!,. I iii.Ty tin lh _mtt r ■ f l’roham : 
| t l’" .!mL : tin ii rk. and tin- iv>j- | •ieiio. Hon. \V.(i. Frye. < nisul <iem ral at 
; II :.i:m.. > a (.|i : i j > > t r. m,. < ... a* y street 
: -he ;■ in Mairie <a.st >,. mans 
otlieia!- at d in inlates. 
! Ida imp:*! V W i hold a eons <11- 
ti> : 1'. hi < oi.■ !■: 1I< me. I!.-Hast, on Aim. 7th. 
j ! .e id oliilii! ]..nist. wh! hold lindi's at lilt aim* 
'■ im mi ; : e. and it i- more than proha! le 
J that, t! v ss ill fuse. 
'I v ■ >< •: : .;': party, '.ays the IlaimsYeli 
: '!l"S\' its .-io ell fool hy it' flit lof'e- 
i.a ).• "! p. ll'e, and I.. it' OSS ll '.-it -:_a II 
tin- mm parts. Tin n solution' pn 'filled 
j -is* t in* hy p "'rit iaai ■ ni'of.a nn*nt of in Fro- 
’id-iioi's 1 .\' .'tii, hei. a'" tor in r« 'oln- 
I th !i S\ I;: e | *.; 
I d. P hea H »!\ d. 1 Hal ss -' fav T tin eh 
‘i. '■! »< o 1 ia a!. la ui' alui'e wln» ss i.i 
-ahii.il ia |'p ii ;t i-m amendment h tin* 
1 Vo j a .'1 ! "Pile. 
I a 1 it !•«'! A a' has a "lie to he tr u: !• 
j 1 i1 m a hi d 'talene m that W. F. I liQinp- 
a ss I. ‘fast l’el'sotia. l.ih- 
< i.di: ; m <<: mu *" ;• .amid not Im* honed 
i i- t" -! > I that Mr. I'homp'on :d h 'i t In- 
u a i._ to o- i mop. | tin., resiiiut ions, wa' 
i- pnimip:, ah»T a! tie "faeini/ati"ii. and 
1 In: at ii;. S i } It 'idellt' alld a nit Ulhel’ of t!" 
j ‘-lit is e < oinmitha I ndeed, n.' ss a> !,<• 
j dm Mr;.' spirit ot tiie allair. and it. *.: ss of hi' 
j pm '• Id i '-hi ei \Ve do not see \v!l> hi '!.-'lli,l 
ss a111 to dens ii. 
j A IP ! I o' t on in-svspapers of ail 'h-nh-' «d 
| 5■ •»i::i■ •:ii 'pinion unit.- in hearty■ prai'e ot tie- 
Fh d 1 dv ••'•.*' .,f Hun. \. id Fills!any iI 
! i- afi' ..p a,do ll; its delivery ss a- a on 
'• ". s' hid,* it may he p ad svith protit every 
ss la-re. Ai:i"!._ other hdna' Mr. FiF'h.irs 
-ai i: pe..:<;. litidet to-.|;iy*' Mill has. nmia 
I rrj'ii'v iii. I«» to fear, or more t o hope tor 
j Id'll; lie A Mil rh all p ei j1 j .*• 
New* of I In* brand \rm>. 
; \N sb-u ;tn- \\ a: .• « m :p, P.P’n ii-m, 





-elt>. Uii i. a lulim. .P iJum-n il 
i I**"-to!i, ill. if 1*. Ilf V:«> e.a: In. 
I nit‘11, I Inri thy I 
-»“ t;r,;. 
j ] "1 \ it. Ml:’ a If in ..up ‘I 
1 
P •• N il I' I- :*11!j• i*i• ;il ir. I*.• • ii.-\: 
| tin iili. \ -tilip is i>y ai-ms fni lr->ni tin < ii>- 
nr.'-:. I: i-tacti >n a u ■ •: tm- mein 
i'- "1 tin J* •' i: Maim- repimem a a t ,n re 
aid to ill.- ehaiipe >.J t::; •• and location tor tile an 
1 'September. a* W ill! eij *.-ft, it 
!*•''• 1 1 .*•••' ;:if uf’.t i. union at ^ear.-pon in >ep. 
t*-■ 111'i*■ r. Tin l.xc.miive < onnnitu e has sine.' fixed 
i ti>' i> uior. a: ltn-pm in A.ipu-t •Jnrin- tin- an 
1 •1 •1 1 In- Nali- if f" a in| in -nt. Man 
m ! p* ■ to IP -loll VV< :l>! Iilf'-t with 
I tin- ■. t » a j -.It. A pall,, the Nan- 
: amom nt wen! ao-..i’li all II e Intel* -t ami the 
reunion 11n* reirinient \*. I he pure I v a In.si. 
'if-- i' V. •: Ana: i. nt have 1>. cn mail •• m 11 
: a I tin hi. :• : that the mm’tin- mu-t be 
tifi’e. Why not hold the reunion at >mr- 
; add:t!<>ii to the nifftin- in I Jo-ton 
'. a 
1 
> teraus a chance. 
■■ oiifi ■; i, in- o! tii, t, land Ann;. P >f 
!’>• i'.-mt, Wit.b r«...!■?. N ..! .ft. Hrooi.-and Liberty 
| i'” at <•: i• Ann Nall, lleiia-t, di.iy 4th, to torni 
tin- :pi,? ■: o) W P !,, ( mi it into a battalion t» 
\\ a do < oiiiit) p. Uaiioii. Five of 
the tipld in-!- v. ere ri prc-cnte d. ihr ol. ,-t of 
n ps.iii/pp n is t:.«- better miinapenieiit id tin-posts 
s' ea aiupmi nt in Po-bm ’I 1 •.• posts 
v.: .1 :-. v» ; i.i m.-u eueli, uiaUmp a total b the 
fount\ ol abo,.i si.o men, < f whom a larpe mini 
*" w'. po to JJo.-t.on ii, Aipn-t. \pain, the: c may 
I lie ii re mi i> m of all the posts in the count., v It en 
such an orpani/.atiou will be Usi ful. The *oi 1,*w- 
iep baltaiion oUbu-i s were eieete«i Alls* Wads 
wo ri b. !’>•■: a t. (I'.el, *n. | unit a;, Wirdt ■ 
I "‘it, i.i. p ( oi.. !. W. IP iek, >ear-poft, Major 
1 oh" i.a.- ill" appointment ,>) several minor 
ohieer-. 
1 he tobouin- the ’opramme for tin* N.d mintl 
l.m iiinpineiit at boston 
1 !i -day. Ann. IP. in’ it 1 parad in the e\enintr 
e>i a It M, .III! I Ian to the brand An 
j an 1 W •miiin’s Keiief < orp- 
b Hie i.iy A up. j.,. M>a am of ; 1,,- N.pi.,n.il 
1 a iiipm id at 1" M.. in Mw.-n Hall, Win! ci- 
st reel Meetii f \N in’s I,’ ef < rp in Tee 
; niont Te in; ie. Tv mp st. In the evening bland 
; An:;' < ami lire in M> | allies’ buiIdiny. 
Thursdav, Aup. 11. t e.minued se-.-ioim of tin* 
I at i.a 1 am a .npiiu lit an i Woman's belief < orp-. 
I" 'he evening a liaii.|i,,d to the deie-ate- oj the 
Nation,*1 Fneaiiipment ami to invited jpue-ds in 
M' fh.ani' -' Iaiildin.-. 
Fi'• inv, Aiip J.'i l.xeursion by rail t > I’lvmoutli 
lamb: '. >r the deleyates ,,| the National 
bn. ■ mpnicn: and Woman’s Keliet t orp- in the 
i evemnp amp tire Ii U oiiiaii’s Keliet < orps at 
| l ia mold 1 mple. 
i "s;,tid’d.iy, A up. Id. Steamlm.-it excursion for ttie 
1 •>. iiber- "t lie Natim al I.neanipment down the 
j imihor t>> Minot'- bipht, thence alonp the north 
J fin dioiv to ( ape A1 i, passing Nahaiit, Mlciii, 
! M 'vnlfhead and Koi kiaicl, to Thatcher’- island 
! bipht. Fi.-h dinner on hoard. 
I An union of naval veterans will he held during 
the l.iif.inipinent. !b'a<h|iiart< rs will be establish 
•'-t the hall of the Kfar-aipd* Assoenition, corner 
Washing; and I ni'-n Park street.-. 
Adjourned liares. 
*i>'i.-i■ I'.!i iiers’ A--Delation ha- ■ !<■« 1 to 
tr\ in for good weather for their races and 
h arranged lor the following next Saturday af- 
i* mum, .Inly 12th l-t,:i minute class t'«>r purse 
of $75: 2d, free lor all, $150; ;hl, 2 .17 elas.s, $75. 
I tri* open till time tor starting. Fee 5 per cent 
•and ■ percent. nm from the winners. Payments 
pro rata. Trotting to begin at 1 .'top. m., tan-lard. 
I \-imi.-sion 25 cent.-, ehildren Id cent.-, carriages 
i tree. 
j 'I in: stormy weather on the 1th prevented (he 
j races that day and they were postponed to Satur- 
day when the track being very muddy and the 
: weather unfavorable, it was necessary to declare 
them oil'. In response to a general desire the as 
i social ion will try it again, and with goo.* weather a 
! large crowd will be in attendance. These later 
races will give an opportunity for a much larger 
livid of horses from Liberty, Camden, etc. It is 
c\p« eted there will he from ten to a dozen entries 
! in each of the 2.::7 and :i minute classes and at 
J: h ast half a dozen in the free for all, including 
j; Llmbrook, <«en. Hancock, Thackambau, hmnm 
; A etc. Iii the other races all the leading horses 
in the vieinit} will compete. 
Limning race or purse of $25; l to enter, :J to 
^ start, entrance fee Id per cent., mile heats, 2 in :L 
July :>fl and (Hi In Portland. 
I»> w a\ intro hnlion let it be sail that Port- 
land “did herself proud” by her entertainment of I 
the veterans and her celebration of the 4th. The I 
elements w ere against her. The programme was 
an ambitious one, and many id’ her own citizens 
feared that tlie committees might prove unequal to 
the tasks they had assumed. Happily they were 
equal t" the occasion. There was no material 
ehangi m the exercises “on account of the weath- 
er." and no limit to the hospitality of oilicials and 
citizens. The writer was present its the rep re 
-••illative of a distant paper, and viewed the a (fair 
a.- an onti-idcr. In moving among the visitors 
many eoinp'.imcutarv remarks on Portland aid 
her people were heard; and to one gentleman 
Maine pride prompted the reply that if anything 
wa- lacking in welcoming the visitors or in min- 
istering to their comfort and pleasure it w as from 
not know ing how, and not because the disposition 
was lacking. And the visitor promptly said there 
w as nothing iai king in any direction. Portland’s 
ei lehration thi- \ear was in honor of the Society 
d the Ann' i• 1 the P-dom.ie and extended over j 
tw da -. He shall refer only to its salient I 
t eat tin s. 
ini-. «m in: a km v ok rni: Potomac 
was ••ig.uii. d in New ^ ork in lNi'.t. (ieneral 
"io• i• i,•»u w as the first President and lien. Joshua 
I. < !i;i mhcrlaiu "I Maine w as the orator ol' tin* day 
"i ii.it •' 'ion, delivering a brilliant address. At 
tlf i'll,' mt which billowed at I dresses were mad< 
an t.fticj -. by Admiral Parra gut, (icneral Hum 
.iivy>, <..• 114 ral p.urnside, (ieneral Mead(*, t.en 
era! Mannar 1, all of whom have "crossed tin* 
Meetings have since been held even year 
c\ cyt iii i'-:., in various cities, from Boston to 
Mu* Pranci>'-> aid the record of proceedings 
Non one of the most interesting ami valuable 
hi'tori cal recitals that an be found in almost any 
i*ii lit atioii since tin- war. 
mlei the -i: -titutioti of the Society, every ofli 
< > and en istetl man w ho has at any time served 
with honor :n an*. t>| tin* armies which did duty 
:i't el the Ain iat y Mountains and has been 
h o;, o i, 11. v ■;•!>« iiatgrd then from or remains in the 
-ft vie- in t1 < re_ l.o army, i~ entitled to member 
'hip. A ''Mi o ii. the constitution: "The object 
"t tbi' -o.-hall be to cherish the memories 
an i a.lathe of the \rtny of the Potomac; to 
strengthen tin* tics ,.i fraternal fellowship and 
'.empathy formed from companionship in that 
Vi iiiy to j..-i |..-mate the name and fame of those 
1 h• iaM.t. eithci on tin* Held of battle or in | 
the lino of dub with that Army to collect and 
preserve tin* record of it' great aehie\ements, its 
ineero :s and well contested battles, its cam 
p-.i- o. marches and skirmishes. 
v oiiirt-i and ci li'ted man desiring to be 
i"" a mem .. r '■ ill pay to the treasurer llm stun 
"I oj e dollar as initiation fee. and each year the J 
:11 t tvv dollar' as annual dues, and shall there j 
upon do e: titled to a copy ot the proceedings of 
a t v. vv lien pub idled, tree of charge." No 
forma election is re.(Hired. 
! in pr«'idents of tin* society in order of mi.v. 
n o ui-ii >hcri Ian, Meade, Hooker. 
1 :■ M< 1 *• wei I la a-or k, llarti anft. '■docuin. 
1 iiiklai, >ick 1 es, Wright, I'emn-. Humphreys, 
n v *,.• > t. M< Male!., i.’obinson, ( hamber 
an P ale and the subordinate oflieers i.eu 
s 1 i.i v -muri" an ( oioncl (hurch ; t .cner 
1.' i* ..iii,, M Mahon, Horatio t King and 
1 ai i,'-: a h-ad.piarter- of the society were at 
■ 1 able. •!.. and th« ty building was given 
> tm-ii use. and in the various rooms the 
•m,' on dings were held on tin- morning ol tin 
I. At •.! r. m a public meeting was held in <Jit\ 
II. 11 *■ *i. Horatio King, of Washington, lb t a 
•; 'Kfoi county Mm, was tlie poet, and 
ii.-- pair! >tn sentiments of hi' tuneful number' 
da la-ady ta a-|.o|isc in the plaudits of the huge 
•'■* ■ I n* | *i in concluded as follow 
id i_ of our free, united land, 
P m on, llo.at or, o'er sea and strand 
" ** n ect thee, w hen aw av t loin home, 
In l"i'Mi; I'iani's, vvhere Vr vve roam, 
" ith | !«• and sutisl.u tioli pure, 
v n id and -a teguard, strong and sure, 
h *ai Ie it oil. no lunger fcai 
A ii in ii ..re with thee, tar and mar. 
1 '.'ll ■ d ■* on from shore to shore 
1 io-,t on float on torevermore 
N' v men- tin- ration > Ccneral Francis A. 
M -.* *i1 1 -< n ■ ar ai ■! literary nan. It wa- 
:• uia.-i. i; Holt. •!« l:\efeil without notes m matin- 
c.mnot b.-done Ii.stiee to in cold type. 
•" N mi ■ i!n no was tin passing of the Ann;. 
the p i. iea* b tinal review I lore the Prcsi 
•• at '*• :i.Mav J ’• < 1, 1 prior to dis 
tan lit picture he •!row was instinct with 
an-1 an i nioin>u. liiere were the .-ol 
te:-. ■! ! •; -* ‘it!,. n suns, tiie ollie.-rs pr**ud 
--■ tm e all" 1 •11! ** w e I them, and all flu-hed 
nit! .- t.- lino had Won and e-m-riou- 
11- k u •:<•!,* As the words ol the 
-i.i' e •, e t*-rti in.* iuiated to express the 
!... _i:: -• timeiit -the strains of mar 
ti*'«’ ee.i- the « lankine •*' -al*res, the rattle an i 
"in* ,* *i artila the alter of hoof 1 teats and 
h in'iitle 1 tn a 1 artin d men were manifest. 
• i' e\ei j -. regiment, squadron or battcrv 
w a 1 :• t h: -!• v -tatisties of the numiiers 
wi u- t t*. ; held ai d of tho-e who i.ti*i down 
the. i;v. for dieir country, the battles in which 
I** ad j art:, ipah •!. and tiie v ictories they had 
""I- Tin--.lice:I- o, wen so cleverly port rayed 
in u b-n well chosen words that tiie m< n in the an 
■O'! w l.o -ervrd ui-de: them bttr.-t into niter-, 
i example ‘*11 ere rides the magnificent Cu- 
ter. in*' ;ei ho|.:: _• in that proud moment of at. 1 
e.til;. an*I h:• i. .*n <a ;th amid the fiendish yells ot 
n h**i i* naked ,-n..._* Tlieie at the head "f 
!•••'. .-t *i.t Mavis, there gallant '1'om 
it’ A' -a n "W.th fh- Ninth Corps this 
o' h* I ■' e n ( w hieh in the \ alley 
n" r >;.! id an have indicated their claim to 
hi* .*■-' and be-i. It h- Wil 
■ • l*'v i. :' n **f the JtMh Corps, with its 
Tl.i hi* on del lk a!, I»avi> and dam. I>. 
i Maine." ••'{ tie order of 
tihit ( li mil eriain, w In* led hi- gal- 
hint ::u< it, ': •• _‘**rh Maine, it- it- tierce hand to 
..g--d a!**- g *1 *• -ide- ■ f I it lie 
Id I T- p. a in the ••*.--,ng -trnggie of 1st;;, 
-wept with n; v.-ij appointed brigade *.\.*r the 
< '■'derate « :t i.< hinei.t- n White < »ak Id ad, 
and wh* n-*w a the head ot the .*,*! division 
•*: M'-ieli and Criifiu." .... “Conspicuous 
iU.oi.g tie n: ah ant regiments which thus 
the •‘•tit < eolunin are some which, by 
vc.i-o" t tiui! set vic e, .sustained heroism 
hhd pi-'digion- i"--es, can never be iiientioned 
"'d'ht ■ : the orator name.- the loth 
• •* 1 tin -.’"th Mail.- A ii further of the dtii t orps 
C< n. \\ id “Here is the 1st Maine Heavy 
Artillery, wim a h ad.- the rolled' regiment.- suffer- 
ing the gic-ato-t absolute !*.-» in a single battle, 
d tee i!i* or- .Ol*I men caving fallen in it- U sper 
.«!' a’-e *: the 1-tii ot dune at Petersburg, of 
whom J 1 w re killed or m r’ally wound* d. dust 
! om hionti. el on at >potts_\ Mania, it had lost in a 
| 1 riel t'- a 117 killed or mortally wounded. Its 
aggregate for the w ar is *:*, or I'd per cut. of its 
t >tal enrollment." .... “Here, too, are such 
vc.'i »wi i giii.cn!- a-tiie 17ih and pith Maine,M 
eh 1 -'.rah Mattie’s | lac in the ration, 
m it gem-rai scope and ten«*r. It wa- listened 
to by an « ager, enthusiastic and delighted audi- 
ace. it stirred even the most sluggish blood, 
while it toman-l the hearts, alternately brightened 
and dimmed the eyes, ami quickened the pulses of 
1 veteran- to wln*m it wa- specially addressed. 
At its rio-i- tin- audience was wrought up to a high 
[ tension. Hen. W. I slicriuan was then called 
upon, and how .piicklv wa- the situation changed, 
in hi- ‘plaint, dry way, with the shrewd common 
sen.-e ot the >hern:ans behind Iii.s playful phrases, 
he -oon had hi.- I.oarers in roars of laughter. Hen. 
Walker in addressing the Society of the Army of 
fin- Potomac had confined himself to the part that 
army bore in the grand review at Washington, and 
I Men. Sherman wished it to be understood that 
1 there were other participants. He said 
| Now, 1 ha v < -o many fresh memories of that 
grand review that 1 think that I was there, and I 
think that review e.-mpied three full da;.-. (Ap- 
plause. The first day the Army of the Potomac 
iad tin floor Laughter,.' and I was upon the stage 
at the time, as 1 am now, taking note- ol the po-i- 
j toms, that I might profit by them, for, if you re- member, m young friend-, and old friends, too, 
u<- armies *>f the West did not have a fair reputa- 
tion lor order, drill and discipline. You got your 
new- ■*! ii- through rebel sources. Creat Ap 
puiu-e. Ami we chased iheiii foi eighteen bun 
bred mile-, into \oiir very camps. They had not a i very .mod opinion of our We-s-rn armies, and we 
iotin* 1 tii.at even tin- authorities in Washington had 
u"t a very goo*l opinion of our Western armies, 
li e;, thought, we were rather liable to disorder. 
N'*w. I a-, 'ire you, n.y friends of the Army of the 
Potomac, that we were a better drilled army than 
> "ii wen I aughtrr and applause I know it, 
bceau-o I was t heir commanding Ccneral. Laugh 
ter ami applause. 
>"w lei me gne you :i little bit <>i private hi stu- 
ff. whii-li I have nut given to any except my most 
intimate Iriemls. i was on that stand 'before 
Mea l< w is ami, indeed, before President Johnson 
I hi caoincl had gotten then Mea<ie came 
w: 1i■ hi' ta il. a \. a.i have heard • li‘scribed, <tml as 
I" wheeled into the gate of the White House 
gi"und- up came < lister, and some lady Dung him 
a wreath -one of those cin ular wreathe!—and in 
tr> ing to g.-t it his mare m;i le off with him ami he 
wmit b\ :t like;, slmt, ami fustvr ,v;is imi review- 
ed at ail, and Ills brigadt wouhl not have passed 
muster on the < amps de Mars in Paris. The 
iioi-'i-s were good, the men were sublime, hut tliev 
wen not good looking for review. 
Now the lour corps passed in succession, ami 
; tin* intervals between them were so largo that I j kept my eye upon them and watched them all the. 
bine, and the worst mistake the Army of the Polo 
! mac had two bands loaned you by the stay-at 
.me- m Washington. There*were those elegant 
bands, designed to play music of the highest order 
j am! the latest operas.* You could not understand 
them, and don't blame you for it. You did not 
k< p step Now the lirst duty of a soldier is to 
keep step, diess light and keep the eyes to the 
iront. Now a good many turned their heads 
round, like country gawks, looking at the big peo 
pie on the st a mi. (1 .aughter and applause.) Those 
are little things. You know there are tricks in 
••very trade, my young friends, tricks in war as 
well as in peace. 1 turned to Meade ami said, “I 
am afraid my poor volunteer corps will make a 
poor appearance when contrasted with your well- 
led men,'’ and Meade says, “Well, Sherman, the 
people of Washington are now so well disposed 
toward the army that they will make all allow- 
ance-;. \ ou need not lie afraid.” (Laughter and 
applause.) 
Well, that evening I got word from (Jen. Auger 
saying that if I wanted those two hands 1 could 
have them. 1 said, “Thank you, I will stick to my 
old bands, and I sent word that night to all my 
corps commanders to be careful about the inter 
vals according to the tactics and keep your dress 
to the left towards the reviewing stand, and don’t 
let your men be looking around over their shoul- 
ders.” We will give them plenty of time to see the 
< apital and see everything after the review is 
over. Let them keep their eyes fifteen paces to the 
f ront, their shoulders square and march in the old 
accustomed way. And they did so. Well, after 
the reviewing was over, 1 contend that your re- 
view was ever, :>,it mine -.as no-. The iv.o run 
stituted a thing of magnificent pro irtion ere litde 
to both. As to the patriotism witl ia their heart*.; 
as to the principles which moved those great 
masses of men to a common purpose, n < need tmt 
speak, because history la-Healed ot it for t went 
live years. The most brilliant minds ol <mr 
eountry and the most clmpient tongues haw 
spoken of it and nothing more can be said upon 
that point. Itut upon that simple question id in 
struction and discipline we can take lessons to the 
very last days of our lives. 
In closing Hen. Sherman spoke ot the two Port 
lands, one in Maine and the othei in Oregon, and 
was rather disposed to award the palm for beauts 
to the latter. K..r this lie was taken t task at the 
banquet later. 
Then lion. Hannibal Hamlin, whom even one 
present had delighted to honor, w as called for, and 
was greeted w ith tremendous applause as lie ■ •nine 
to the front of theplatfoim. Hi plead the iniirm 
Hives ot age as an excuse for not attempting a 
speech, but said "I am glad to be with yon. It 
warms my heart. It make- the pulses leap and 
throb to he in a scene like this." Another di-tin 
guished son of Maine, (ien.o. o. Howard, in re 
spending to the calls -poke brielly Among other 
things lie said, "I want to tell you one thing that 
perhaps you do not know I have so long belonged 
to the rnited States, that this is my state the 
State of Maine. Applause. And do wm know 
I love it almost as much as some of those compau 
ions of mine used to profess to low* Carolina. \ml 
after going the world over- not quite -o extensive 
ly, however, as (Jen. shermau I aim* back to ibid 
the place where I wa- born, up in Heed- on the 
north side ol' the great hill, w here it take- in the 
White Mountains in one dire. lion, and tin An 
droseoggin pond on the other, and all the town 
around about, was the haud.-omest plan- in the 
w orld.” Applause 
Then came brief -pet el.e- from (on. I >. w 
Admiral (.lierardi, (b n t it/. • ■ I;i. I*.• i:• r, .. 
closing speech wa- ly (on. d. I.. lan.lnu lain, 
was concluded a- follow 
No, when that ordc’ ime w Id- n I n ver > m Pu- 
get on that calm summer mmuiii-g t duo ..d 
the President o tin nil.. I state- In an. a an 
organization cea-cd to e\i-t What kn.’-li like 
feelings brat in our heart.-, and c: :t w a c\cn -• 
Hut no, never could :mj ordc: bi-band, u at a, 
rate dissolve, that army that ha -too togelhe’r 
through those tom years foi t: den ,nd : n 
of the nation. You live. m! "i a .11 ru r live 
your precious blood ha- It. ii laid a; tin wry cm 
ner stone id the might' lalme m the ri -nno'ioi 
Republic and \mir gl<>ry an w r taim -bail 
shine on it- summit -o long a- it shall -tan i. \ j• 
plause. 
maim: is mi h«»n 
\t the business meeting xxlr.ei. t.. »\v 1, «• -1. 
I'ir’i Conner was eleete't ITe lent ; tin. 
eiety of tlie Army .,| the m.o I.rtI;11 
Tress say-' “It w a- a «lmiim-ii,.M t:i> ..-nt, a 
was an honor that fell t.> :n -imply in-.- ui-e 
his gallant service in the tiel-t ; bce.-m-e ,>i hi.- !i- 
tinguisluM service in eivi lite. With an 1:1 i.i- 
m<ais vote Maine ratal- tin- -,1. rmni the A tan., 
of the Totomae The vice pre-ah nt-. ••no mm 
each <a*rps. inelmle.l tin- toliowit._ natix e> or n 
• lents <*i Maine >eeonil < 1 i• I i'. i;i.i; 
j Massachusetts, 'Tenth < orp- (.•■■, I*.. 1 > ., \v 
ington, D. < I.,- xoan -,. t.. o. > H 
ani, l >. A Twelith C- -t. 11. I,*. -rum'. 
Maim*; Nineteenth « ,*rp- th-i .. i_e I T.e.m 
Maim, Cavalry Corps t,en. -I I » I !■•!,:. 
Mass. The lit < "tiling -v eretat ■ il K •.. 
v-> v 
of Maim t toll 
Hannibal Hamlin, ihe creel; ice. ■ t». 
• ». II .XX ani as he ma !•• a ppoa.ra ;•• w I 
less sleeve, tlic cheers xvitli xxhieit t.••?.. .tnl-et 
lain was r. eciv e,|, ami the app a. ->■ it.at -.we.! 
the mention of nis name an th it •■! ..thei Main, 
ollieers ami regiment-, x\:th the e.*inpliti«oi.;> pai.i 
hy tin-visitors t" the .-tty ami Slat. ...re •■.v, I! .,! 
eulatial to make .me pi ..tel ot th, Tine Ti", >tnti 
anil its people. 
I 111 I: v < m i. 
Tu bari'imM ii tin .. 1 a• M« <■:. n ■ II: 
was a «a mplete -m \ iia In d w ,a 
present, hi responding to tin t.•.»>t. “Tie- idled 
Mates anil its President.' m'm :a• \\ at P 
tor said “No other Male nas tiie extensiv* 1 
that the Mate ot Maine .- w tI its in 
coast line and it- great froutmr. the tw> a -t 
encircling the Mate, and a t kn<»\\ tlui .! me 
foot of this great border v\ as t• Mom \\ :: n In: a 
intent the whole idee d the nati'* tr 11 the I'a 
eitie, troni the (, ii If, from the plain ai.d the in., an 
tains, would raliv t yaa -.,j•;•it. \ppian •• 
The sentiment in it -ei; moan- that we • .■ 
great people, one nation an i.ndi a• ." 
(idi. » « >. How ard, w ho tw rv m. a. e w (.-t 
as well as tin Army tie I'.'tm.iim 
thing to -a v of both armies, com d. dug as follow 
'•'1 he \\ ••-tern aniiit d'Imir .• at. ,: v. i. 
they could to put d -wn the rrh.hlioi an... t ank 
t-od, th.e rebellion was put down, and til.' a 
were tree." A ppiau-e 
Urn. seldcn on lief w a r:i lie. i !. p..! i. re-;., nd 
to the to ist, “Maine am; !mi -.m t!:.- v. 
( .overnor Ifurleigh being ii! and am Me :■ a it- ! 
the bam (let, and Id- reply to ,, m -> ■ >.. 
mark- at the afternoon uu ding \v.. •• ", t 
He -aid 
ben. sheriuan to lay in-nt un ..p,n:-..i 
t Ween the P a t .am! oi the I. ■ .mi the p. o t land 
oi the \\ est. W it in nit in. a 11. a i. H e 
parage that l.eautilnl we-io n sty w ! .■ 
our name we must i.aim tin ,p. a t... a 
ow n beautiful ein w l.mli w .■;< i.i.m 
!y to day Applai; -e. i.o. -m ri i.m -m ! 
that on .-an -ee ! mi J*> 11 land, • M e 
summit f Mount IP-mI. Py ••• •. 
•• I he immut.-.ins look > Maratinm 
And Mat at mm on the 
Far to the nortii of c- wc ha e a.' -e.o,\ ,.x ... \ 
-liuimits ot NV a -:11 ngt iii. .lell'c-.. ...,. 
and ail the I eautil til and ,.-t’a a 
White Mountain- in g 11. .. -«. •,. 
of the muddy Willamette \\c ! e i. .. 
-mile.- oi d. t ■ e in amt the Lapp, -i 
-ea A j plail-e. P,. t. cm ri :: P uPan ! 
l- but th*' gat* to paradise. It is I.« tin- *hr«*-l", d 
to the emdiaiitc iaml. \ I a ,. .-1 -. 
-hilling heaelie-, ln-antitnl I a y m .' I.e.r!!., i- 
and mountain- lHat hathe their ■> :u n, -,a. 
Then* an m-ble river- rtinmng to p. -. .. 
less expaim f 
throughout thi- domain then- air ;! 
town.- and eitie-, and liaiuh t- a .1 !tt i, tarn, 
nestled ttpon the liillsidt.-s, and there. ev*r\when 
throughout tiie -tale you win lind e. 
the (.rami Army ot the lie) i. n uam wn... -u 
hoim s, ta k o their mnni l< in N* w 
\ "linont, Mmhig.u and V\ i-o.imi.. \|.( 
It i- to -m l. a -late that .... n mu,-.; 
would have weicoim I < 
you lie would have voice in,- .-entiim-ut 
own pe<>ple. 
ticn. 'liner ai.-* reierred mipi'm.-i.tar 
U*i ms to Poll la m -oi.ii.i Ma ;• ,u, | ■ .. 
Mayor Melcher, who mndt the welcoming die-- 
at tiie afterm«in iinvin: ami timw.-o v.... 
tained the digni:.. ot hi :!•• ■ j \\ 
tin* next -peakoi'. r*--po!.d'"g imp,. u 
ami in glowing v. m ue m -a o, ■ a ■ 
said 
h ire I a- tv\ i ia 
she lia--prang up lair.'r than hri-uv. II- i• ■ 
upon her like a jeweled crown, ami m m, ..; ■ 
oi the old say ma 
“All her son- are tve, and .. In Mm 
lair.'' 
i n t h c h o u 
the emergency Wi,.u, tin*, cry ,.| w n n,:,g .. m 
-mis were the lir.-f in the -tat. -p.mu ;,M ., 
throiigii pn>-e laik day- tin* Pi "n. ... -. 
teers" vv a- m*\er I* It u nan-w ere. I. Wm n .P-n, 
ti«‘- overtake hei si-ter rip. -, j., p,. 
open, her aiemdanee is in-clv oifepd. it. ) 
great moral (pm-t n a,- i.o stand- i. ., 
-pons** is iiev er uncertain. 
•**11. -Me man e-pmi led b.r n- \ 
spoke of the imp •rtam-i* pi-eip .ue. m..i 
gi/.ed the tree tlag which j- the emi i. ui 
power ot tin* l.’nileu state-. A d mi a I ». ho i; 
responding for “Tim Navy" -land it ha ic, 
Ualtitnore existed at the film- ot tin |;. c ,, 
eoiihi have alone raptured the entire nn\ i::.. 
(amfederate or Federal. that m hoard that d 
are two guns that can them a vv •• ... 
titty pound proje.'tiic eight mih-s, two ut-na 1 ..p 
can throw six mile-, i»u guns mat w.d thr-.w 
three-pound shot- forty a minute amt -. 
guns tliat w ill lire a tlcu-aml .-J•.• r- h. ;i. 
minutes. 
t .en-. i >e i'l'Ol ‘lia m 1, Walk.; ,n la ... 
Iiricll v and (.en. I bn al'o K u .• 
toa-t “The Poet o| p 1 >a c .; ■. 
impromptu line- on -Tm i’»*i«■ an 1 
Tims ended tin* prog-fa mine for t la u\ 
I IIP l» VWN "I I III POl IM n. 
i p to midnight "I tin- 1 m.t a lire ••• ,..■!-•••. p. 
orotlier disi i|-hmt noiw a-ii a'-I It w a 
in tin* Heart oi tin* nty of l*ortlaud ti. n. I wa- 
the streets "f Pella-; nut;, eight l,..i;:- i.etoo p,. 
morning of tin- Ith. This i- n.,- :, -uu 
ordinance, well rulon-ed. After inidnigm ot 
third the hells began to ring, the ii* i.•.• i.• r- 
explode, and at daybreak there vv a gram! 
salute. With all that we are tea t, t had. the 
Fred and Wee .1.nm-on bn -, bail uim u I:■ 
to make move mu-*: tlian all Portland and ii- 
thotisands ot visitor-, lr had rained Mea-:. a,; 
tiie evening and ail night, and vv a -how ri 
the day'opened. Put P i*leimi,ts xx, !( 
get her unkind, ami the .roeo--i,m wa- p-wm.ited 
to move, and tin* peopl* to w itne-s it, w t;:i• : 
periencing a down pour Thi- part o| tin b- 
stration was a great fi tin 
police force wliicli headed the on., o —i. p. 
lire companies which made up a'large part o, th 
display. Tin* ordci o| man h wa- a- ,\ 
Mounted Pi'lice, ( handler'- P.md. ihn ’I ,] 
and Stall', Honorary Mall'. Navy Mi .. M 
(.rami Arinv, Sons of \'et«*ran-. Ivuiub'- 
Holden Fugle, Fire Department. T- n w 
numerous hands, tile- and drums, etc i.,. 
sheriimn and other distingdi-hed oil'n i. wed 
the procession from a stand en led in I •. 
Park. Some of the papers have i.ov p .p-u.di 
am 1 his stall' in the proc*---ion .m leun.-o-k, out 
tin* (iovernor had returned p. A wgm-ta ’.-k, an 1 
his stall' occupied seats in the -tand. A 1 .!,<• 
down the bay in tiie alter; m. a < u 
which the M on began, a Purge-- in |,i •. 
lass, u rowing regatta, a liremen'- mi -im t,,d 
display of lire works in th.e eva ning < no d tic. 
festivities. 
1 III. W AK SHIPS. 
'1 lie Mug ship Baltimore, the .|* -pule', 1 I 1 
phin. the gunboat I*el el and the K, at .,! 
K-m*\ ill the North Atlantic -• 111-idl >n. it an.-In 
In the harhor, attracted much attention. were a 
novelty to many, ami w ere visited hy llu n -and 
people. The two last named belong- to it 
called the old navy, their black hull- and ii;. 
rigs contrasting with the white hulls «d tin :■ 
three which an; of a later period *• t const in nm. 
Both the l.ssex am! the Ivearsagc were built in tm- 
Na\> Mild at Kit’.erv, and the 'alter as tin- .I- 
trover of tin* (mnfederate erui-er Manama -t? 
tint coast of France i-< an historic \cs.-ei The 
Dolphin, except in point >f spi*cd, sutlers none in 
comparison with the newer esscD. 11t*r mob' 
Is equal to that of a yacht, hut while-he makes 
about r> knot- the Baltimore can make -jo iv• ..t 
The Petrel is a good looking vessel also, but the 
Baltimore will hardly impress an old sailm as a 
beauty. Mir is sharp at both ends, with nom.u-t. 
proper, only some spars on end with <*neh,-i d n i. 
ior rillemen, ami her many bilge ventilating 
and various other projections are m> ,| mot 
ness-like, but hardh impress om* as nip n.-.p,. 
However, the Baltimore is prommneeii an e\c, d 
ingly line war vessel of the modern type, and w. 
shall have to let it go at that. I he Meet is hr at 
Bar Harbor this week, and w ill probable remain 
there some time. 
NOTKS AND IV IDIA IS. 
'Pile writer is indebted to Mr. tie... >. Howell, of 
the \dvertiser, and to Alderman Smart Put m u 
Kies. 
Among the elaborately decorated prhate resl- 
deuces was that of Dr. I.. W. Pendleton, where 
there was a brilliant display of bunting. 
The Portland hotels w ere filled to ovei Mow ing 
and had to turn hundreds away. The writer found 
comfortable quarters and kind attention at the 
Fnited States. 
A goat that marched in the procession with the 
sailors attracted considerable attention. Ii< used 
to be on the war ship i.alcn.u.and was donated to 
the Baltimore when the Dalcna went out of e.m* 
ti.ibsio » recently, i.i New York. “Mu-. .t,“ for 
that is the goat’s name, is a privileged enaracter 
1 on board ship and 5s the pet of the whole c vw\ 
The Fourth In He I last. 
‘.Mite an Iaborate programme had been arrang- 
ed for the 4th oi duly celebration in Belfast, but the 
rain interfered and nearly all the exercises wore 
postponed. old Probabilities predicted rainy 1 
weather, so no one \v as surprised when the clouds 
gathered on the ami tin? rain descended. Sun ! 
shine ami rain, in about equal parts, prevailed all j 
through tin- dd, 1th and nth. 
Notwithstanding the bad weather a large num- 
ber "I people were in town on the lourth, and had 
the d a > been pleasant Belfast would no doubt have j 
bad the largest gathering seen in her streets for j 
niue\ years. One hundred and fifty people from 
I'le-boru would have been present. As it was the 
Ideeta brought over a goodly number. An excur- 
sion from Bangor, on steamer < astinc, for Camden, 
stopped here in the forenoon. 
One feature of the programme was carried out 
in full, and that was the racket made by irrepressi- 
ble young America. Police were stationed at all 
the chinches to keep the bells secure until early 
morning, at a crowd managed to attach a rope to 
the tongue of the bell at the l uitarian Church and 
a few strokes were rung out before the watchmen 
aught on to the racket. \\three a. m. the bells 
were given up to the boys and for hours the din 
wa- simply terrible. Fire crackers, bombs and 
small cannon lie ped to increase the volume of 
sound, ami the oldest campaigner said he never 
be I ore hear-i -ml* a noise. Flags were displayed 
on several building-, ami shops ami factories were 
closet!, but many of the .-tores were open and 
trade \\ as quite brisk. 
At nine o'clock the i. nrolnvillc baud arrived 
and ii was d« ided to earr> out a part of the pub- [ 
ed I* _■ a n The members ot tin- 11 -1 
Bi ■ let A iation held a meeting and declared 
I li 
e race- ji tor ti.e day, postponing them to Sat i 
la; a ftcri.oo!) I lie .and di o\a- !.. Hie Memorial I 
j building ami arranging tbemseive.- in front, plaved | 
patriotic air- At a ltand-"iue national llag 
was jam p to the tri .-k of the llag -tath on the 
mi \n-uiAi. m ii.niNt,. 
\ eoii.-idei ..umber ot tifand Army men 
h el eon.” re J tied ami e|u-ered the llag. Tin llag is 
am-w one IJ by ■_'! t eet. < >n otic. <\ the stripes are I 
j U tt. *m \. U ( apt. le.rles linker was ! 
I lie 
o l.p.ui a;: I -poki briell;. lie lid that lie 
wa- maiiif'1 at 7 o'clock that he would he e\ 
j pei ted io talk and bad In brn given proper time 
jwoui have prepare*! something. lb- -aid we 
have im I to li.-m.r the llag as w- honored it in lla 
; da. *.l the i« belli.m. II s,,,f the -a* ritiee- 
j Pit1 soblit-r- tuel madi- lor the llag. and said the 
im-imu ial building wa- an honor to the -oidn-i- 
and a 'lasting n t-. the city of Belfast. \\ 
! -i oii'.i ail feel pr*uni **f this monument !•> the 
i111 i111 ot our comrades. (apt. Baker highly 
j e.unpb.111,'1.1. d Mr. 1. U Barker, the builder, and --.i'd lm had -i\*. n u- a latter building than lie 
a *1 lb- -1 *• Ilia: I the IJeliel < **rp- tor 
i;* sr pari II t i-• \\ *•! i.. apt Baker briell;- allmled 
l" 11* N ;t..:• i -1, ... mi •:. ■ n t at B* >-ton <>n the pjrli 
AngU-l. an I uig* -I ai: the -...diet- to go. lie 
-a’d that arrang« talents had bet n )na*le tor t.nnu 
-oldh r- tr.MU Maim It w a.- e\;»e* ted that there 
would A..*uin old S**1*Her- in line during the pro 
! art C w• re oxen tor Mr I. \\ 
Barker. 
" imn I lie e\* m a' Bn- M.nmuial building 
Were o\ ,?r the a\ a lead* of 
1 l*»l I \\H unit IK III.I s 
! I 11! to y ither, lot'll i’ny oil I ill-1 or* dreet ah >ve 
1-. Mai \v!;o ii ton led t.. appear it, line 
s-avo tii ,m "iiii! <d tin' uoailier. Imt tlm-i 
•' !o ..1 o ut w ■ ■: 1' \\ ii, n all wa- 
in t'od'lda too p rod. •-.-I oil 1:0 J in tile fill lowing 
r 1 ’«.-aa, Mar-hyi. 
1 O ■. i I.i: 'i li Wayon. 
« o -. 15.1! I toy a., 
< art iron- I. irelis. 
* id 1 -nt— \d\erii-my W ay<-n. 
Man ns-m; nl.-i .-n I I-n -t 
< as Urn Ml lalepl.aii!. 
Mill ll!"ll'ltei \ oil I I ■ 
I- I' o. M o -: a | \. I vert i -- lin-tif. 
'It 'N il m. '- \-i\e: li-emenl Man a.. | 
oil 11 >r-e. 
1 I ■ '.: A ei ti-iny W ayun. 
•> 1 I le II, p-' A i » rt;lly W ,:y -n 
'Ian a- W o. .... .| ,od'-e la->eil, -1 | iee 
II in. ill ! I’rolt -'tli-n. 
I ar..e --o'- n \\ ay--n. 
*'--t'M 1 \ 1 s itd i-i'i.y W ay-'M 
• Ii- ton .!•-■- 111 -; -1 \ -1 v.i'f isein. nt. 
} ’-•!.-I W -: i. io o I 111 wo. It -■ pai Id11y aii. 
': vV .! o A et t :-:ny W ay-m. 
Tiio < ro -1*\ I o- -art w •- yotien up an*I 
•irtv. a Mi. .1 mu. Ivte-wIt- a.ml t ---h ti"' lir.-t 
pi ./-' 1".' yrotes neji-' 
1 In- way oi •: •• .v >"ii -'.'ii”.ailie-1 a ri 1 > in 
I ware lour 1 -a :• a.ii-l was iaindlud a •• 1 nil 
a w .*nan id auotlier I-alie in her 
'.fin \ a- iti'l "I t ui niture w- r* ;ils- rep. 
i, :> wa- nt :.-i\ rti-eliu-Ut. 
'•I- 1 I'd' A lid- a- -See'-rate-: a itli 
i.o M' 1 > it ;• di -'.i- oi-' and \ mre 
• O 1 > An "tn.'V. II; W hole yet up was Vt’V'i 
--•■•d ahA he '••ipture-l the se-'.-n 1 pri/e in h.- 
'i r. 1 e < ». i. < took iir-t p. :/o Pu -e-t 
d-i \« it i-i p A Ii-- had a iiaek on w hi, li wa 
a. We.itiu:i vat,- and a. i-pla of otlier yo»»d- ---i-1 
ip- hiat. Th" inottn, '• 11..;.- ari iaye- u ill -land 
I la r-! w a: ." w a -i 
•> T! i-ni, o' w ay on contained furniture 
all-1 several pe. pie leplv.-enKi y min-lrel.-. 
•v- n-o ■! til-' -!i'-e I a--lory hands had human 
eh--i in -i. -h-.e whi- >. was drawn on a t. ii 
!*"t’ th" ill.,-; ipt,,.,:, -•( p- |afe -t -! o o < A 
I s' ot A p*. "i :■ -at in 1 ile -hoe 
Mr. ILaniilt 
-• a ni.d was ^- n i-n-1 pi i/e in --. ili- 
:i: a roll were elal-.-ratei -i.-eorau a w itii 
the li"i- ’lower-, the In-r-o weyriny a hlaukei 
"> ii'. "1 ’paii'd"-. w! ;ie tin- -hie of the way on 
" 1 " "I 1 lam; -o..o" w roily nl in il. -wel’-. 
I I v in:.' > I •! 1', '.••• W a, .e.uye 
I. !•'•••*• i.. -'.; i; _■ u M-i -. nt a! ee a it iiie- of 
’heir ai Any. 
>1" >‘o!' A •! -Mies’ ,! veidi-iu.y w a y-n i, ta i t.o I 
samples .-| : nriotur* and .in .mprompm h.i'nd dis- 
»ii m at. i i.-i It If;. *• llrda-i ..met 
11ai A." 
j A" A:- I’.’Aei) a ii' w- re ma-ki d and in --os. 
j Ad-,-’. Ti. | --i-di para a the pith- :p 
'•Wet 1- and pi-", --ked luimh mil. 
1 .• a :i .tee t -ward pi i/ •> -a the parade 
I "ere 1. W 1'arki n I. I...ek. a: d ». \ llll’-l. 
The ill I : ■ a■!>.. VI-d y ;:-play.s|. wa- 
•• ’• e. i Id.. h 1 ;.:i« :• A .1,-1. s J. !.. W I.. 
A,, id t p-;.o ■ ii. take .1, s 
• 'I r. K new !••!!, .-I ( I. loll y a.rt, and 
! 'he -i -i. io M- l- >. Pin hiM 
mi- n -1 "i ini t < i.ru. 
1 !■• 1 la-t i.t.t, < id' \\ a.- ad -'Mise-l to ,-h- I 
j I* : 1 ’.11 k, It! a ti tile pi'- y i:-1 11• ■ wa.- at-an 
J I "in i rl.n l.o> we their y round* on lower 
! < 'Utyro— -tiv. ; -: i 1 ,-ho..i -ui their m\ n a- 
| o- -1 mat was at !en Mue j-o-’k-. '!'• e 
l.'hn ll.-a -e,. 
nail. n -in! . 
? D. lien ’.
.-
l- l. 'lo,a ..n .. 
j ^ -e-’ond matt": w a- a "am mah ... t. n 1-iue 
J ’1:1 k-. i:a. : :ny ie t-- p:. i..h- otiipy. I i,e 
; I.. !» I iw ...* ( ii. ( oomh-.- 
i " I •" . II. d. Mom- .. 
•I Nt Ml- .. U- ad. 
t-i’o. T. I: a-I t M..r-e. I 
:i 
I Third II. ll. kite. !, !, r.i. ll, o-M,v 
u ni I u '.'.'.['.".'.'"I 
! < ih m.-.. ; 
I I » !•.. V . 
i: .Pi.in 
H. .1. Mnri.i-ni 
1" wi th II.;:t. a. to II e .. -(H-„r, 
.f- !.n ll.-alr;. v 
I.. !' I ’>CI V'. 
< Ih •••'in!'-. ; 
1 W. u.
•v- head. I 
Ml.’. I IIHMI-s, SI.UI N 1 > I !• 
A I lie r|.-M- of the } ’.i!'.’ h- the I .ilirnlnv illo hand, 
arrumpanied l,y -t 1,-w .• ii:/eii.-, tuarrh.-d to the 
! l'esidt. her ol Mi. Win. 1'. T I !«•.;!'••! 1, ( "ngn.-- 
street, and ■ n met. d h ,. I'ht mil too.,, o.-dlioii 
| on the lawn in h r' tin- 1 ,i-r and pia.i 1 >r\- 
(■i al srlert .ions Mi- 'I lioii.p Min hri* lly re-pomled. 
He made ai, a .on to ii,« •' ,y wr rrlehrate, and 
I in leteieTe! t- 1.1 r;. n-1 d a -aid that it lightning 
dioiihl .-1! ike tw irr in (:ie same plarr lie would do 
j his duty ail el uni the i-ilir.. to the people tint at 
j iii-hr.I. lie thanked the hand lor the honor <d the 
i -en-iia.lv a a ha le the members good day 
A he. !-.. .el he. .. peslpeia d there w a- no 
ama a,, nt t, hr aft. and as tin- weather 
M.a- 1 si it ta ■. ie i.l Inui .-nd pa-.-ed 
; 'l.e remaindei ..t the day a- hot they could. 
1 l'pm, the w In dr it n a, a v. rv good III. of I iilv. 
Wli 1 "M M I N I s. 
There wa- a go deal of vandalism hy Hie hoys 
on the night o; hie Ml. ..mm to the hoys 
having a good time, hut when ti dr.-troy prop 
ltv 11 i- lying luu too "igns were strip- 
!-•■! ••!«• from d..o | ,,, n*oy I ; gates were 
ta ken h m lueir hinge ,,...! ihrown away sereen 
I doors -ll >! s were ililllllaled, and inueli other 
mi e11iei of it,,, -ante sort perpetrated. 
| A gang went to the -a h and blind factory to 
hl.-u the whi-tle. hut Mr. Matlr-w.- had taken the 
pri union to shut oil' the steam, t oiled in this 
j the '»o\ litrevv a homh into the engine room w hirh 
I e\ pi o'ling blew dust and din all over the marhin- 
j >. and tin* mill would have hern set- on lire but ! for the night watehinaii. 
A h-mib wa \ploded in front of Mr. I>. N. 
j iiird’s, which hi- vv out veral panes of glass, 
( oimiderable drunkenne-s was observed, but 
; tdei e w a only one am-t and he was di-charged 
the 11r\t day < Uie ,<r tw small row.- took place 
•n the night o| the and "lie man was rut with a 
knife, l.ut whether it wa- an arridrnt ;•>- intention- 
al is not known. 
•hi tin evening of the ith there were some e\ 
eel lent di-pl > lire w<u ks in front of the Wind 
-or Hotel, at the 1’ho ni\ House, and hy many pri 
ate rili/.rin ill dill.■.-mi part- of |he 'town The 
families near the lower end of t edar street had a 
trai.spai eu. y which read Ifradlmry Hark." A 
g'""d display of lire works was sent <’dV from that 
neigidmiIn i. 
Heath of 4 Veteran of Hie War of I M 2. 
Mr. Il/ekii'l (.'aIderw.I, of l.ineolnville, die*I in 
that town dulv H li, aged 0*; years. Mr. ('alderwood 
was l»»»rii on .Ini;, lih and 'died on the'.Kith mini 
v ei-ary ol hi- birth, lie was a soldier of the war 
**t isl-iand was a pensioner. Forty year.-, ago he 
lost the ight of both eyes by a blast in a limeroek 
•|iiarrv. l'**r a number ot years he lived in the 
j tr»111 i 1 \ of Mr. dason Hills, of Lineoluville. Mr. 
■ Hills said that Mr. ('.was a vigorous man and a 
good worker. Although blind lie would hold a 
I Idoek of wood in one hand and split it into lire wood with an a\*\ He would d>> this dav after 
i day, ami never om-e made a false blow or cut leni 
| sell. At the time of his death Mr. ('alderwood I lived in the family of Mi. dames Dean. 
\ii KunMtii (yrlonr. 
I lie heaviest tornado wind e\p. rieneed in 
this vicinity for years struck Waldo e maty at 
about 7 o'clock Tuesday evening, doing a large 
amount of damage. It was a near approach to a 
genuine Western cyclone. Tuesday was warm 
and pleasant, dust before 7 o’clock black clouds 
gathered in the w -,-t, w hich in a short time over- 
spread the sky. The clouds moving rapidly indicat 
ed more w ind than rain, t in; hot air was driven 
before the oncoming gale and striking one in the 
face became oppressive. The rain fail was slight. 
At Belfast the squall was \cry \ere bending 
the large shade trees like -mall -apiings. The 
south part of the city suiVwed ni st, the heaviest 
wind being confined to a small section. The barn 
on the .losiali M itched farm was totally di moltshed, 
the boards being scattered id all direction- Ilie 
farming implements and carriages were badly in 
hired. The horses were taken from the ruin- tm 
hurt. Mr. Mitchell had hist moved out tor the 
purpose of cutting his hay t liimney.s w ei ■■ blow ti 
otl from the Joint < unningham h-m.-e, the II I 
Hoag house, and the house -i ( apt.J. W. I• i_>: 
son, the latter on t'ongress street. '1 v\ -. large 
shade trees in trout if I>r. A. «>. >t«.ddard house 
wen own down, .and large limbs trom nttn 
trees in tin- neighborhood wren bed il. A targe 
tree in front ot Mi- lam line simp.-oid- bouse, on 
C hurch street, wa- uprooted ami led across tin 
roof ot tbe house direct|\ over the irmi door. \ 
large tree near ( It. Mali'-, same -tree!, tell dow n 
At the sliipyan ot Mrhtnniid A Brow the 
smith simp was moved several feet, whin- a 
small liiiii.-e of Mr. spinney'- was lilted up and 
moved -;\ fei'. A iiinn from a tic-ai -hn 
lit all’s w as tor: .»|f and lading' ust .-.-aped bitting 
Mrs. |. p Wah.m ami .laughter tdraee Kn.it 
trot a i: -il id-- tree- other pail of tie u> 
were damaged hit. la;g. pane- ..j g!a-- n, tm* 
lloli-e •!' Ml I i- I .at 11 top were broken I lie 
ro.q the barn ot the U. W. I.lle- place wa- liu 
ed, I ut the re"-;' tvniained. The bat u wa- :na 
in ured. Korty appie lives were t w i-l--1 an I ip 
t'o-.f. •!. to the "lamng. iu my hundred i•. iai 
There wa- not much in -r along the water 
f I'e n: 'I he i-al ,v t ai it. ie -k. a a I ;: -il 
W barf, hut u a- r. I. !. U .... |.. -. -he l.eel 
and to glia -1 ag.-i.ii -I a, .• t< nt t be plain noted a 
protest. h. M tggie i. 11 irl l.r-.ke awa in m 
the w hart at Little L’in hat was re-. 
At I I H 
man wa- i.a id1, hurt, d not tata I!■•. I .Iu > -, n. 
h 11 —1 -.1 1m*. M i- 'i .-y wa- -a in. -butter. -I | .- 
demolished. Id .- I.,in. ..: \\ ie. hewn-, pr..pii. i..i 
Ol the hotel, wa- d a- t-Ie I. Mr I> ,» j,d | m, 
W n. w a milking a -u in the In-,. I..-. 
Lightened when n--i. lt re. ► -11ii I:>.g rn„ .ml 
jump. -I -.nt ot .-, w a d.»w A- la- nl -•> a porinu, 
••f the i.-of ;,li .a, mm. -i, aki; u. |. -. i, 
«*W ne.l by A lark w a- -11 .'. 1 n. unite s 
tank '*t the M urn ( n'i i(_- an-t 
! the track and a wa; wa it to .enable 
| the train p: --. ! d now frciulVt 
I house w a- i.l-*w n ;;. ,, -n b- t ra« k. 
I oj the p i--eng. station and il..- «. ,mg. Mali wi n 
j <>! OA n '-Ilf I lie Il1 mm. y of tile Ma-. n.,- Mad a 
j deni-..i-i ! I- mi hen !dmm a i>• I i,.w n b 
j li: III. v b i,:t .: tree- and tern-, iied-.w in a I 
I direct! 11,1 n f,. -. | In- e ui. q |.,-,q.u 
m ■ o-rroy e-l an ! .;r. 
Srcrri NoiiHif**. 
| Tl >■ "ill r- ; H il I" I. Ill" ..i ■ >.1.1 I II.,» 
were in-ta IN-, t I'd i* in nurlii. I'm 'lhI-.- n..w 
u.uuiher- iu>l :*■ himi.i'i -. 
I '• Mill •' 1 Ml III', if! II- !• lift’ "! 1 till I I'd'! al 
I Ml v U 'I'l' !!:-t:tlk''l lii-l Wi'i'k Ii;. I *1 -I aim I'.I 
Tlif 11 !-• :n !' III! "I s -li'.'f I ■:i i! 
lir-i, inil mm- im.i11:i<f i.— .1— nifmI-fi It :i.• 
1 I'd J v ai lal'k' a: in ;f- t. > •; n ai is |i 
fvri.ci'l I'Miiilit i"ii, | m t. .• n in"' Mi s u ■ "< 
ii-ta 111 I I'. V I \ 1 ! \l v 
\ Id M -' < I,'.- I Id., ■ !•. Id'.* I 
I d-.-i .. H I. I >'_• • -hi. .I,.in. nuii i: ", 
\. ». U V- k. \ i. .1 r i; 
\ ! Id >ni id. I 'V ! mu -•mi: I 
«. .1.1* M VI. k. u 1 Id ! -. !. 
•1- II I v -!. I 1 IM, K. T a i', :if1;? .ii 
hall. 
Tim .‘Hi vt M;t- I ► I I 
< a-tim w civ a.-t ■ .1 •' Mi a’.i:. I ■ 
ImI !>.u 'i_' atv I h. ifftix Mill-'!- l-dai.k \ 1» 
la--, \ i.. d.hn >;i vc! \ < auk I'. 
kHi-. >■ ''. .\ ai i.ai.d m 'Id 'I In ...t..... 
tilllllhf IV- .d«: III- lili-.M la- 1 
ami i- in ev ilici mu I -. 
i:\ffl-! -V 1'. i.M.iM 1'. Ii in.- 
ha- Hr. ;!• A ••••:; 1 *c. n I .•■ -a !!.:-• 
pMiu'p to liaiu-.r t• 11a Friday, v.fni ami 
\* il in :i,c u.'il, _■ I Im my ■ in .i- dca'il 
1 M|‘iii. A 11 i-m a! mm a i| up m tim U.»-k la: li 
til* alt. Ml" ■ >'••; I'l hi!!.; 1 m !ll'\i in' 
A ill'll '•• Ma -"ii- 'a ih ik' a 
Iiratrniai -i' !•, i!.*• ■ m ! — •:*; .. s — -»t;• •. 
e\fliiiii.. -I .! ;• 1'«11, 
The !<•'!.:>' <'l I im Aim i11 i. -i. I H• -ma 
till* <• A;. after the mr. ■._ mi, M.in fVfhi!m. 
adi'.iivnial t" »••!.. Ir* ■ ai lu.r- m ran- >1 
ii II-IV xvii: dil.t :. ■ t; : I a.irrp! 
I >'.|mi Ml till \ < ». I W at !'■ Had 
Thiirs. ia\ ... m: A tail a -;. m la m ■■ 1- -: -: I 
The in.-1 a I'm! 1. !' the Hi. i-r ..' A it... a 1 i.-jp 
1.. life, 11. if K 'Hit:;-, -a '. take \ !ae. it 
K'-.I.m- ll.i. mu >ati.i-la NaaiTi^ this w 
Mr. FmJ Uarkrr’N >am>n h-rapi 
t Mi lili" a V. III la- i-a Ur. k -t til H 
1 Hi" I a v -1 u a:'" -i '!, u Ii irk. 11..-, A a 1 
hi ra. Am \ j, ! ’■! I'.T- im. ve -i?>. <• i.. ha ml 
with JnlVr ai ! v> "a v I, :: ap|.fai mat 
.tl <t HI t > T".'- i" W iti» I-;..;,, M me I-a raft an-1 
j t liai M m I'.ai k .'.ad ,a. l"• i'l, 
tin- "ml Il"„r ii. :car :m I ■ M 
Jdirki" rni'l a p: i. at-- "Ilk c, u Ml- h l- •_ lit. 
rivi-i ami u hi, h lie ua-.icri:p> in_ a.i t lie 
hear-! till- \pl.i i-'.l i- hi lira- I a 
eontii.lii-.l 111- v.-rk. Tlmi. aim- a! ,nir, 
ami !.-"kin- <uit in;.- the >t,-M* la- -au lh. ilaiim- 
.aanilii: lip rdm < da ■■■•y a I, »v.-iil 
hack, e '! ill I'M,a!, and Jhcu miiim ..r ■ 
til'.- ir-'P -l-.Mt.- d tlif rIrViit*1 r ami r.n.i v. liiip: 
ll-M'i- ami c If-r-i '.mm the v 1' ii trii-i 
f-fapf, an-. in u ai ■ ;1. lie u ni !•. a 
iii*M|* Mil the Ildu'-t 11m,.1-. I 1 :'••:! ! ;e 1 
ir.m liar.- hc-rie- Tp. a ? .•••., 
am l these iia-1 tl-r har- I u, n put Him t.. 
pr- itec I t hi cm 11'-'pi Id. At ■ m m r'e 
a a hni'iim :a •• m d h. k i.| a- :.. 11, 
aut -i to P"lk f-al al- in- ,--.-|,l m;:. al'-i 
fail Id .r he ip. a -I 1,1. |. MCI. u h-» \M If Mill 
in.* fi'Miii t tie in- it-l hiu. rip.I a fid lak 
ihff .'ir an- I.av | ,- l.'hcs.i'pI l-i 
’"i;a ip \\r ! -m a !a- u frit;. 
Weil h.: k i" '.\ »■ a him Mfr t!m m-f. I a, 
li urn's u. v, a r, a i, aa him. 'I v. 1 d. 
kev .ill-- >1 r. a k w ■-u L m! -a and at 
;ui\ olhi-i lit,i« ii »v• •.; 1 ..li !-"■ -»!•!. i-.i 
hi: ill til Iff. 1:11 IM i t la ..I i-1. Irk dm 
Mrs. » nshlnu-b ti I'.in an 
j -n„ m.- 
■ ■I Mr- .. a ■'■■■ c m- 
tub- the mother a i. at. < n y. "- -I lh- m t 
-la-hi- N a fa to. 
Hu -t..| wa .: a ; a .1 
nal M« i.da, :i, ha: I! .■...! : ..um.> 
'Hse rHa’i'., : v- \\ !:. n:n. --a.< 
itu iieiiim h— da.Mi- I *. a n-ll-i r.»i i;, a 
til. still I th. !_«'•!■. Ml * 
my, a- ,• i’. is1 I in Mi- a. h, !h r:,' !. ba-e la1 
M: M r. « 'l i.T < -'him 
h\ inu i'. "t .1. —i'! M at Hi" ,y .j a lei h 
let he. a -ast ! ir ■ -ai -b i- r.n11• -ti.m 
!h- late u a ! .y aii-i .-t u 
Ma-.iii '.i al. a I m i'-. i,iua a' t.. w 1 ■’ 
in thi.- world' -m a bn; — .w in j.o-r b. .. hh 
We have since lean.—I that Min. Warn.. ha ,• 
(died to several Ita) ti -t cin i-h-> :n III- -talc a-l, 
my o as.-i-ta u-< -i.uminy that -lie 1- a in*, u.bci 
of that denomination :n di-tt. 
U W i!! i- -a;. It, ,t the v\ oman i- a "a id be* 
discredit i-. stoiv, beli* lu-r mildly iusaiu 
and laborii.y under a .siraaye bailie matt, m. 
V> hut the lensus Returns Will shun 
hr. (iot'doh mu it the >m-n- mine rahm— o| 
!’—itast, wrot. >i;pcrv i-..r ‘.iiaim at i/.aii-.r to 
ask it' lie should yiv c the local pit the re-ult of 
ttie reecnt enumeration, remindim: the -upervism* 
that the papers were puhlt-h ua what purports to 
he the -eti-ti- <t di Herein > tie- and i-un-. .Mi 
Hitman replied that die enumerators -h-mld let 
yive the re.-ult -I il.ir labor, and -a: I that Un- 
published account.-, w -re m-t. > ,.i b u it n. m 
reliable author!".-. We aie -ati-lied, m.aevti, 
that liell.tst will -i.o\\ a yaiu ie p■ |. ti! a P ,. n-t 
u itlistamliny th- i—-. u_- a w a a harm- c.imh-i 
of -tone cutter-. Tin- de-lute it. the i-i-i 
n-ss tot U Ilia-I tain; lit ti "ill Ibdbt.-t. I a* lown- 
ot Morrill aud lit iiii"nt will li I >w >t 
about titty, and other towns in the -ounly have no 
doubt, lost in population a- a re-ult of It.- w-l-rn 
fever. 
Business on the Belfast Brandi. 
I l-.nyii.ri s of the Maim- Central r:iilr..,el com. 
puny urn in lb Hast !a-t wivk makmy a ptvlimi- 
nary sursey lor tin- proposal \trn-ion oi track 
from tiie main line at < its point to ti.r f 
Oak Hill. This ian.li ssi; .• 11ai»I.■ the vuyrnt 
dranite Compan;, to a t out paviny aid other 
stork an-1 save hauliiiy with team I: tin- i.ut'l is 
built it will stimulate the yranite biistnr-- at this 
Mr. Crow lev, Maine Cential station ayi nt in 
tins cits, says that the inssar-i freight on the 
brane.li was very liras y .luriny the month of .June; 
in fart one of the heaviest month's svork since he 
has been here. 
Mr. Freil Terry, ot Fulls will ship no more ire 
until later in the season, but the Connecticut par- 
ties who have icestoicl.it t nits ssill ship .luring 
this month. 
The Fair In Store lor Thompson. 
I The Memocrate have nominated a free rum li 
cense man on a platform svhich oppose- prohihi 
lion, lie will be -nosscil un*ler ssitli allots so 
deep must sept, that h> svill imagine a svestern 
winter evelone has -truck Maine. IVinperanee 
Recon I. 
North port (amp l, round ami } trinity. 
The Journal is the only pap,u containing ill the 
( amp (ii'oiimi news fresl. every week, and will 
alway s lie kept lor sale at the post oilier in tin- 
general store on the premises. Parties wishing 
advertisements or spe» ial ne-ntion in ihe Journal, 
arereleriv'l to Mr J. W. I mery. wh- will aet as 
our agent in such matters. 
Sherman Swift tum d-ov n tiom the « ity Sunday 
on his wheel. 
W hat i- known a- the Jelli-oti eotlage has been 
| sold to Hangor pai lies. 
•1 ( shavv and \v iff. ■: l'.n vver, are I> ~e l in 
their tent tm the summer. 
Mi I mma I 11 ask el i. I Ik. -1. n, arriv ed Mou 
day and went to Saturday ( ove. 
The Journal heals tlm < >id f a run Almamir a I! 
j hollow as an authority on the game law-. 
| Mrs. II. A Hill and daughter of Iko _■ a. 
eotnpauied Mr- Lord on her remit, visit. 
Prof. W I Lastly the popular re »dei has hern 
enjoying a .-ir*ta with frirn-u in tills urg. 
Mi II \ Hlethen and wife. o| |)evt- i, have 
J settled in their summer eo'tlage t'm the -easmi. 
W'e intended to sa v t hut Kr !. M H.i'Tlugton 
was cultivating, m.j ••rutting'* his Northport fai m. 
steamer < a.-tinr landed a -mall party here on 
her evnirdon trip from Hangor P> II 'Aland last 
I- ridav 
Mr. <h roshy Mean arrived M unlay with his 
mother and si-tei lrom Bang-a Ci• • have i.aken 
the ( iirru eotlage 
Mrs. sii-an Towers and danglit, Mat garni. 
W allhan, Ma--., are .-topping wo M I ;i 
Know lion tor a hi nd v isit. 
Mi- J W liiow n a rri v< I fro, v Mm.i » I 
« y' -tv rd ay W dm la and < | < ,< rn. v u-e. 
M Hiow ii w ill I'oine lai. 
f w 1 .reel, and \ I W hite, tw yoi :g mmi 
tr im Boston, arriv, d on tin Sunday :• ,.l aie 
-topping at ihe Piti her mansion. 
Mr .I n,,, W IPekey and Mr- A W 
W a 11 ham M a-- ,rri v > •! I 1 
I Ot h A I poke .1- 0 .1 Noi'tlipoi 
1 hi w llllaui- .Page. led. a Let n -o.d to 
a Mi Mom lrom Lowell. Ma-- w I, w at. a 
daiignler ha.- arr.vrd and taken p- -hi 
\ it! v ed t tie-day < \ Mai -w Hi, we r, to 
op, ii his ottage. taimlv .. •■« • we, k I.'utn- 
Joii, I o; Ml \ ea I L Morn. ILt -t 
\"i m u \\ it* In r, long a ■ k i1. 1 u I 1 n A 
Mai .-tahli-lom at in I* u* ie no 
annual vacation and i- .-topping with re hit v, 
\ party of Id pct-oi- trmn lo.'-hian 1 and ( am 
den dine ! at m- ill lloi-t -limiav L'uil. 
i, 11 n her a i-o had u ,ai lei at W- t< li -, 
Mi rharle- Pag. w i: n d ■ •; 
rtvml from Newbury hrntt, \1, 
tin ir house, ueai the lr o M I' 1 i11 
Ini' ii! tm: | X moll t In 1 L ■: 1 u I 
hlM'Uess. 
I ■ .-Ilir* \p- I It •• X ! M 
('••lilt -l I i: 11 1 .'rt li.t 1' it >• .1. ll he! 
Ml ill! Ule slat l. Mis It Ml: hI k I. III> t.. r.in- -l I 1 
It- -t .mi ... i.: ! A 1 
11.. t trip. 
\V Tuttle'- t'amilv hux f m -I tie- ••tta-. 
t M till- <eas< Mi, a In l ll le Ml-se li. M lvali1.. Hen 
resent here I hi Meek. N- I M I mm M 
I nti e I.:. ... Ujllt the tla-r- > a tak--i; I.. 
tilts a,(.|i 
W’len storekeeper IT.-tup- 1 1 '■ 1 -- 
lie ! l-l takes l.nrket an! n ;a •.!.■•- n | 
mi- 1.1 mi i.a I arm In >u -e ami ivtunh v\ itn ;I inam 
I.p A Hi: tfesh rim-. H ie 'am1 it hi-t ha- 
alMM,ji am hells amt ■ km all !• 1. 
Ml \\ ..| I', ,! A ill. 1 !• -i’l Ml 
,, ,,| -I II !ii>lii 1 I., i_ 1,1. 1 Ik. 111. "! \. 
:. ra k I. \\ .". ai M ■ '1 '.trie at.me M e 
Vit i it, am' I*. |. I tile an ! M m ami M' I'. 
t .Mianr, t He I last. Wf. :ll- nn.i'f tin X i-lt-M -. 
e I !H ear am l 1 a. e j* a .. I 11,ii t ! :a I 
V I il p. :|"! A 11 ft Min tlit*' III. M U1'111 ! a 1 
ox ear Ik .mile-- a la u In.tel I man re 
I’1 A 1 I ,e •' I a I ■ M 
-lam. •• Meiulail IHamm -I P- .< pi the 
P ..ii.liU,, pa i'l 1 i« 
^ ^ 
W 1 pit I. e 1 a V,': IV lie e Ml 
I' ! a < s.-t lit, "t I'.. Ha*! "U ; he tmt i.r.mi n 
.mi sim.ia M» has i" ail ri re fi'eii. m 
| rivet- •>! Ills re.eeHI aeeph H ami .. IH it| pl'i 
Mr- 11, jm ..p: '.et. m ..j n- in. a • 
p. ef. here til P 1 tiling in >. h-r Pm tin -u •: 
I eainpaiiW. ue! max .« ! w -.•! :h» pr.-ia! -e- r- ,n 
; Ml- i..M I A ,7 im n 'In' Ml Kll. 
1 Mr- ( I; mm-i n. in ,uvl m -am in 
M ■ 
: 
mi -Iim'iv.’" Vh’- i'i u', tY- m V\ '7 \\ A 7 
: 1st la!,. 
xl II I Am"‘. arm. • > 
! •!" li -l 11 a If- A In ‘a -. m -I 11 ■II 
; mu!. h:ul pi'-ee-ie.i ii:iii feu .X'.-k-. 'Ir \ 
1 \ e-si', e a. I ami -.. a e-.itI. pt'ex 
hail i1' the Hu*ii! I m- !••>! '-al m Pa 
| e.Miri: ne.I ami luin'P'i i: limn mr. a n* :n 
A it a -'tear, l.lne -kx ami A. a. !x ■ ml a ,- 
I a ll, -i Ie im lit I IP P .X " '■ a. pi a- Pm 1 Ill'.’i >1 t lie unpl "V• P a "it.; Ilf a .. 
rite I 'arklinr-r Pin «. ri.itl.mr A -mei.i 
! VX. k .1 I lie-e parih haxe la ml|tai I me,- p. tn. 
'i am ! ir.- ;; nn Ha n_r Park mm-:, 
-ell -ilU h.a halt ii in i'ovi .. 
V f. I* M •• m. .'.I.p M s I .. •• 
j s..n also a itii -i,me Mm It, m l. !*:• 
"• 
I t ampnna 11 ni. > '|, \ j he, • » II heina.p. I> I ... "I < 
pm. I'L U I m W a < 
; I. I' lei;..r i. \. a 'i ..i k • ,t I 
!, ex at a p pie W Pm- I 
u •: X M I .•11 ■.i aa e, at x\ !K 
! < it';, a-i. ■ x\ it 11 hex I». Mo, 
\. m. M -IP Pi I !■ -am: 1 W II 1 
1 I 
!!‘a n M ..: I M: ii \ 
i .ami liaen i- n, x m. / 
| week. 'Ir SV I MiH-H 1 
; hi e. ,.| \\ ,1, Per, M 
7n.ll M' <■! ■.-•!■ I'.-:" 
I a! I the ap.phan.a r..|" m-P .. a" mm 1 r. ! el ft. II. 1 a Ik.I MM •: Pa I' Pi 
\ a Iv m »• If-- a »- tim.I.llim P- 
-a! ’: .mi ! ■ •• hai II- m : 
i'll inner Me <P Piiie.l p, mm- • \ 
i; ami 'A a- 1'nil ..I tl.e i'll tile -P e P v -mil's: a: 
in 1,. XX hi- ke II .. ll. at 
i M I Ii L 
atll'aet lai .e uai’n urn sp, ... | ... '.. 
K< union of iIn ihu'iit fumh>. 
I mmv art: l-nt lew .1 I In ••!.!. t in!i Man! 
| tlm .i:111> .111:. .; a I t1. .isi. sc.-timi. w 
i l!• I nut know W t.. -I l> ■:_« w n-> !m .an\ ; a 
I .halt 111 I c e \ I el: -: e I in ii; if- a el If a 11 ..it. 
with him. The oh I trentienmn I i -1 ah nt t \t 
i > i:n ap> at the a-1 a nee* I am- ... c fa-- a x :> 
soils a in I tina-e da a filter-. I 1 « re-h! 1 
■ are a t "llow i; 1 lii'f« in \\ t•• ■ m 
litrht hoi -e keepei In tin I ..-ami I-l.t 
• lie St. I .a u re nee Ui\ e*. -me Mmm Mil i. 
•me in M is-ae hu-mits, one in tin .-if-, m !;. Ha-- 
an*l tw«* at tin, o|.| .. in sears,» -it, w n. e t! 
: W nil live others w !r. v a-. I. u r. •; .■ 
| 11 a re* I an-1 w Inch oh I holm t he si \. n 11 le 
j a la |i-i f more titan |..rt v ■ a •- a mi: n — m' 
on I'm -.lay la-t aronm! the old l.earili-t.-n «>: 
j I lie six suits tin eh lest A ma a I ( |»...l-e 1- an it 
t"i lie' \\ 1111. 11. i*. \\ a 1- tm il-'ht 
innise kee j.e} Stephen I an m i. .• ■; 
iiiir in tills ep. \-:i|i|i, a ei. k in the \\ l>.-; >, 
| W .i-hiiwim Ma: n \ i.j me.I in i• 
laetur. Ot -liar- :i \mtli 11 -*k Ii ■ -! ■ I. M i- ... 
Mill V allllijrM, UV'M'l » I >... Il a 
} mei ! ant in Minueap.-1:- Muni I ... u.. 
j ol the si\ (*»>ns- is ;;r.n mu -. I >ui >1 the six son 
enlisted in the anin to ,im n 'ii .|,, e-.-i m- re 
| lie lii-.m tw o w ri.- com in issioin-'l the. ml t w 
are If. fivine I'. S pensions lor a a > *: 111 :« in 
cur red in the w nr. 
Win .1 l>..i|eewa- one of tin- pioin-m ..| tha 
I lent M the town Of I’ro-peet m-w eaile.l Vo||| 
1 searsport, when* he settleil in ts|.» Imildim; 
house near w hat l< now called swan I.at. Th: 
part ol tin.* town at that time was neaiiy .. n 
Iifokeu forest the only means ot mure-- oi e-iv- 
to his hmi -e was on fool or hovsclnnk. The tw 
•'liter ehiliiren were horn before the then bistih 
ot Maim- was separated from Massarhu -ett> an 
several more were born while this town w 
part oi llaneork to. in fact the ••hihlren wen 
born in two dilleient states, ..unties ami t.nvii- 
I y et all were born on the same lumiti the \ W 
orner of vvhat is now Searsport, W able ... Maine 
The Maine Press Kxeurslon. 
The members of the Maine ITe-- Lxcm-i. a 
were b> arrive at Maehias la-t evening, July i»th 
The programme for to day include-- a eiamliake a 
Uoipiedale and a reception at I.ibby Hall in tin 
evening. Friday an exeursion is to be made h 
Luck's Harbor, which may be extended to t'utter 
t.'overnor liurlei^h, wife and daughter are expect 
•d to join the excursion. 
News of Belfast ami Vicinity. 
They stood on the beach by the billowy sea. 
Ami it seeined that the -wilt hours ran 
hoi hi was in I o e, and -•> was she. 
A id Ids arm was around her waist 
Tin y watehed tin aiis in tiie uiooniigM g w 
A tin- ships went sailing by, 
And tiiey softly on \»-r-ed in w id-perj. 
And with many a tender sigh. 
“<>h, how I wish that we owned a ynehr, 
>aid he, in a wistful tone, 
“How happy w* d he, a ad how hiigh! mu a 
As we sailed u'n the sea alone 
It was time right then, a n seem- to hrr, 
Her pielerem a- to avow 
“For my pari,” said she, “I think I'd prrl'n 
A wee little smack list now 
i’eiisions have been granted as follows utgin 
Hi Joseph II. Cooley, Belfast; Allred VVheldeu, 
W 1 nterport. A-a H.-uglas-, |- reidom. 
A change has been announced in the postal -i -i 
service from Liberty to \ugu-ta limn Julv id 
the supply o! Mont.ilie will I>e omitted, deerea.- 
ing the ili-tanre t w miie- 
Somr \\' e-t ( amdi'h In me w no -oi| Id i: 't get 
help to suit tin in, are elui.i ing together to do thcii 
haying on a sort of a r>. operative plan,and if they 
Hre only lay "led with good We.lthei th.-v expert 
the plan |o work w. il 
" ate imlehte < apt. I. I Free, for a 
"I' 'd III*' Hally lirbel, \ nhlHhe.1 at • i.att.i 
In >ga I 
novc in v levv ■ d what p..,\ pi.n e m the \car- im 
mediately Ini' wing, and altogethei Is pilte 
<■ 1111■ ■ -11v I in- paper is in a I state of pr.-sei 
ation. 
I \ m I*:- in re. i,l!;. in 11.. dot, 
H1 d. all. vv a- id. Iden. a it hough -ne .•■! 
ell in pool- health f. some tint. >hr v\ tie- 
only daughter ot Mi | I'.utm and a 
1 1 Foil. :>a 1 m.m- •! t.-mis m Beita-t. 
I IL husband die.I some ai ago. >|,e leaves 
j M-v ell III idl ell 
•Ml" Harmon. \\tm r< > {1 a, 1,, it. I 
I •» il ■ V i'l M II Ii 1 III M IT. All 
"Ilri'i'il lli pohilioti a- H'i'uii'l a-M-tant in thr lit-! 
’■> ■< 11: ! •• •1 Mi- «• mt.. 
" l'1* L"n I•1 Cl ;•!_• « .r• :. M t-- > tini-li m 
n tin N \; m » imm 
i-- u n-" I it11 ■ i. 'lai. ami \<a i- m i.. iman 
M'1 !'' I I: I- i! I ■ 1',.- ;i'hcili-i 111,-nt "i K« lit- 
I Hlii < .I. i. ( _T I 1.1- K a in ,11. i, 
■! M ■ ii >nmnai a.a! S in 
'*"£• -ii. i- llu — i. -f. iai-->t an.I a — t ••n-• a- 
•" mi i.a- in. -i a' •• I I...I, in N.u n_; ,n I 
l«Mi|- In;. .,%! ill.' a.tv Iiitam-- ii -i.-i at 
I' '• !• ! '*■> T 1 tlu- a,' Im i- Hum 
* H M > I" 1'.' "I CPU «Tt Hi-1 In 
Ml |;v, nk I I, U ... I Jap I i.-t In; 
! "" a' ■ Ua_. M -li-la In I -1* !'• 
i !!" '"l' i. •! Ha > hint Ii tlit-r, ,\- Tlif ■ ... |. 
1 t- ’"'Ml -llli'lu-.l Aim a |.a -1. >r r.T»Mili\, 1.1.1 
1 
L III, III. I. I'ftni I1.-.I 1 ni'-'lav mill link tilt I •<.. i» Jilt 
1'- -t..n |{. v. (., | T ,n- ; CftiM-i. u ... 
1 
it ? 1. I'.. IT II I ».♦ }>S I -1 kilt ll Cl l.h- A !. k .1 
i I •!!»- m J m ;••• I at 7 i\ \\. 
Ill I 1 11 V N >. A I. HIM •• fill .'III, 
I i11' a "i-.ini/i* i a;i inii>r*;»f11 haml l-n: m' 
ii.'-.'i.- III. 1 t 11; 11 •-r t -, t lnlliTl' i'linl-. in-! | n 
j -4-1*1* 1 a -.I'V .. apt" .trail. Tin- i-\ riri.^ o'. 
* Illy i 111.;. inn ,.!■ a M; U 1‘ I an, 
1 *« ni- tat.! •■.;..•■ f.»r « ha r...r, iii* ■; -• ■ M. 
; ( Mi l. C.tkrJ, M- in ■ Hi. In in-II." It -itm 
M! 1 in 1 II p. I. |. I Mit api Ca«.. a a a 
; al 11*• ni> U I m*i iti.iin.t a p.-rinain iil n, 
I 11. Ih-r-lnu. I. p: -pi l.-mr .I I a; a .- n 
| '■l'" k 1 n >r,.i iv I .ft -j i,i,; -.It. '.. 
j -•»> *'* "Mi I'lu-i-tisiM ■ .limn- mm uil, ini.-r. -t 
lai nir: '!. u i- i.. -1.11 ii-1; a h• | »T at 1 
..in .. :. l-'trm uin i" Uni trill l-ri. -i n -I..rk m. 
It |'i m tv '■ I'm. ni!; than >■;. >. tmii^ 
; M i" l* in. ■ II- -1 N.'i\ \ Iv Mai". -L’i ll. 
I lh.it till- A .11 iill. ni. air- ..| k-\rh-pi m; a tu-lr 
! >'•> I'lah hi.|..| -n itk tint tilth L- imp M.. 
•-"A til. -'tali' 
\ i:;im; ! ». ■. 1 m. la.. .... 
| I" In- .i.'i Ml. II. N -lit hi, .ll lfih ,. a IT'.I 
! In.-1 A. hk ..II \ •Ithp..,-t a\ .'ii in- \ Mil «■ 
1. 111.' 1 Mi A .ll Ml I li II' A. I 
! 1 lif -m. .'.'..j' "a la '. ..I Im i,. 
; i--U'~ :. Ilr I t ■ ‘A tna A 'I. I. i. h 
Mi-t-th A I! ami V. 1 'tla 1 v 1- h I I 
t; A 
A. Ill •■ M n Aim ;! t ,. m 
I n lit Alilk pi" :i.t: '!,• a. 
| ai"! Mr li. .» Tiim,. a mn it t;. 
II t I' t-i C..-I- .... it 
* I. : "It:.'" M > 
I A •'.!.., hi' ! 'I hi I I V 
! 1 t v. h a | A a Im !a «-• n Mam,, i. u VV him ,. t, 
| Mr If -i: ;. |. "i, in.- .."h 
I- ll-.i .llv t it- !'■ -t W" M. 
1 
.Ml i,l Will t li.n n < K .11'" 
'■Ah- -Ip..;..- th.-ti- a III. A !.. mi \\ 
| 'A A., h '1 A It.-Im-I' m- "I Mir l.'.irii ll ini'in A M 
\ n VI I IN Till I’. -. 1m. 1. 
I I’. i\ Mi. i. ft ha 
Via Ill u fk. -II 1 vi- M. 
if. a "Aha |. I'll 1 I 1 I', t.a u ha h-- ,r 
III- u ': ■ ■ t■ 
Aft. t: -• i. V 
i.M |-«. I III T 
■ a M 1 h 
! ( II \ lx 'Hli"’- fl'.l 
'll i\ 
!« 11 \v I ■ \ 1 
" I 
a I. 1 k! 
II 
'! h• 1 a 1 
M 1 
lull ■ ;a ui \S a'. r *>l ■: 
;m a \ M I. ! 
Vlil k t |*:r -I- 1.1*1 l I ■' ia 
M: I- Mi:k VN 
Vs it fie I’ i.ia H-. 1 •• u. •:> 
Ml U 
Point laft >u 1 
i'll mil' v a! J’.■ \ ! I 
-11 in .1 ,i nil. i. |r 
a j..k. Mi. ran n.;. l.-iihu v oh 
j pf"< Moll ■ II t in 111 '1 .H if 
j lP\. '•'ii..: 111 m 1 «l: 
i (-.1 tiUirt*. .'ii an I a in. i; ha-in <•( re n m n 
j .! M .U-I v v\ .■ I ... 
| *-11 III. tllV T. .1 l! ll i< 
| work I a 11 than va- M:, k. r.-i ,. 
!a U, -: I. -. A < o air I. fg'iu nr 
I mg t in :i ih m Hu I i> t..t*_ nil.In T 
1 ii. r-. .. la. Mia !. h 
Mi \ .T II 
j roiiMiu nding 11 ho it- »• >»»-nr imi tv ,o rt. 
Mai.ii- lil ■, a- a 
i in iri'li'* have ben .i-1'I> i-- *.r.-- t im-irn n.i- 
S i'll fin'd tU"*1 of hr -t- .Ur O al k* I't. a 
•ill 1" 1 ••• l!‘ -t -I 
ah Mg .! "I Sh mi.I mill... cl .Ml < hai 
I If i. i- r. l-'U n iif 
; moving Mi -tb kncy -Mv na m m I, .all 
1. —• I -lira I r> : If .!■ i M vv a 
I thi the .'t till- \ II..: III If ■ 
* hi M ir la M l» t. u i: 
weighing |.i uii'!-. h- |.. if. a » vl I iu 
-• t.nir t. -i'ii. .i. mil ..mi- a. 
lath. Ihc pt M'llt o.i >u ha- ■ 11 a < .1 1 
hill a -Ilia i h litni I'V <•! li-li ha h' • a i.r u I > 
I- | "''i ti.ili) "vs in.: 11 tin •"tit in in .1 a-ti ! ■ went hi 
ami till l-'lii «•!.million ..| the u W> \ III a 
walk ha- I Iff Ii ill t .»n Miller a > r-lai ai I 
(hour. ---treet- hoe ,• mi "i u IS. ]i \\ ,.. 
! cumpativ has hern lull tlo- -ra- 'U that th. 
-team pump ha- not >et lain i-c! The m 
government ha- given n..i that the pre-rnt 
room- wont.I he v.iratrl V u-t ! I H<r \iun-t 
meeting "t the eity government will he hehl In 
the new Memotiai ling .Two \e la in- 
this eity I- "k a iaiek .-ar-l nir t" nm.lrn one -lav 
last week, 1‘he trip .low u w a- by the w ay ol the 
turnpike all I tin* 1"" mward I", the shore T '.a11 
1 ti title was eaten at tm- ISay View llae.. Mi. 
Marriner getting ready to lay new tloors in 
the \cadenty school house, and in the ante 
room at the High sehooi building ...The dulie- o, 
sail on hark < arih amounts to *7bo ...>hermau A 
To., "i this rite, have begun the manulaeture oi 
a\e-. in .addition to their leather hoard business. 
lapi.N. IS. Koss has bought a trotter, young 
l.edoeolt that promises to develop speed. II I 
| M ison oi Hit- rity lias pureha-ed a handsome pair 
I ol gray ho -e-that weigh Pionearh. 
V Uila Kittridge display s in his window on j 
M mi street a reeent -penmen "1 his tine hand 
\\’it g. He has put President Harrison's last 
i'n i.re, li-.-’thi words, on a postal card without 
the aid of a microscope. 
I !w ai iv-t of < harlc- < 'Totmcll on an old liipn'i 
indictment and In- escape from the lockup at 
ii'iden. was rrpt'iU'd la-t week, state t oiistnhlc 
T < uei,: in pursuit and sueeecded in arresting 
Mr »'t noil in Wald- :o. ami he was In-ought ; 
I’.. Ita t and gave bonds tor his appearance at 1 
i1 '• Lolu term of court• 
New X oik subscriber write- “I am glad to ! 
« d, it t't*. I "irnal di ! not deal with the small ; 
po\ matter in ttu* sensational manner that certain 
I'. *■ oi an other papers did. There was a bigger ; 
ir> !'< r> than in "car-port, as our papers copied 
m-ationa! -torn s. It w as unfortunate, coming 
a lid at the beginning ol our season.” 
I I'VtaM'i in t t>\ But.. Mr. Fn-d W. l aw 
some time ago eommitte<t to Belfast jail for | 
laming go. ■ i- under false prett nees, was let out J 
'•Hi h tday .■ 11' has returned to his lather's 
m i"•• i>t• i■. 1 .nw n n.-e i-’ man w ht> got the ! 
•T 1 m li Mm the >n .e factory of ( ritrhcK, , 
At : it to Mathews Bros. His 
•■•' nd Mi \V W. I ,aw retire. 1 
i«t it ••! i! .■ pri- r, ante to Belfast and oi 
taint d the hail. 
I t-i Bill \s B"s| < m it |.a-t week the ! 
.M pi. Idt-Ilf I t lie la. t ha the .-a iafV ot the | 
I■••••! Mia.-tcr in t.lu- if. had ';>• en inert :*-*-d "l"n. I 
? •••'!•• M K. !_• U’i -a> s that 
a tn spH. Wl 'HUM Bt it;;-t a -t fond class 
J t tn, rt iiM- tilling the Ite\t j 
li as t .1 l,;i- it. lilt pa-t, I lie ollife will he j 
a 1 m the -«*. "hd a— It-' e\t \eal The j 
-t a ot -lamps -old. X' 
i:.< i-.-i a a -i. -alary w a- pel 
ip t!.. .<■ ■,. •; in Win and new -paper 
••I-.- •••!-•( .■<! Hi p. mi i-ier’s sataiy and the 
II *• h | p tr- ui -. ..ml to third eta-.- tuning j 
t -aim lime, h-m aer. Hie husilass l.ivgeU in j 
—• .1 ai tip.. the po-. ni.isU hi aim j 
A- a seeoi.d class otlii the p.-t 1 
l. a w -..mii pel ..•iir-ilp- that lie «I «>••- I 
Ml. \ H l\flir> Ii.rillil- 1". n • -1 ■ | 
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Mi II 
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: ,, ;. n a i-i- va.-aiioi, u it:, hi- .i»• 11•*-1 
Mi 1- > < i \*. l: ,t« -, J 'm-t la l1 t. a- ■ ■‘lilpaiiiml 
M. v. H ii.t-. ... ;r*- in tn.it '-it;*. 
M. U ini. i- !... a w. k'- 
\\ N .ii• .u 11.- M lit:* ariiv 
!'• -.,1. r-ta> .Ml- I >■ Mali 
M SM-I.t l" -• >.-klo|. la~I Work to ,;i It.. III 
M i.i,'; *■ K m n-l a oi Mi ami 
M i II :irn\ mi t i. t) n.- in. ill I *»• *-t *1 
Ml -la. -m l."I. .1 H'-'t.'U, hi- ..1 11, 
1: M M An a U•• -i.-n. 
a M1 I M .. M’ 1 Mi 
I 1 a 1 t t„ !,' ,al’• I -'t v. < rk on a 
M \ a. ! !*i- •• maim Iron 
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"• ; 'N ■- :a t 1i •• | 
Mi’. J>A 1 I t !■ | 
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■ '■ 'H'-t of Mr M 
...Ml i; hm..,| 111. 11 .-ton 
I 111-':! o| ia.-l \U Ok !••! ,, 1«-! 
i: ia I-. 1. -loll -at nr !a\ M i-- M ilili 
-1 Ml A r •« ! Ml la of 'l 
a .. i. i- » t;■ am a- ■. M 
Mm | ■ -IP; IM. .a !’ a.. .ml. ritUilo 
.in- .1*1!. in- !!■ rain in j 
M M: M a!. 
-Mi Mv !• a ... ; |; il. 
M. A .. M: l*M-i 
M i-t. Ii t., i; on .1! t. ■ I tm .-mu 
ml. -a ;! U Am .-la Ml 
A « ! Ml to.I’m! Uft- .. 
-.r Mi < o M ... 
>1 1 !tr- 'i « n Mr- M I.« ilan 
•• V W a k.T 
Ii -M n- I « 1 I'M a -In -II. 
i. M I- .. an •' Ii a t 
i.tlt •. A l; V\ la- iii- Mi m i. i. ! 1 a 
a. .a’ I a 
« a A lla- a 11 
4 
Mi • 'l It i; 
it a-t. 1:. a. M \\ .1 a,n- 
I. M I I Ii-- i.. it" a Itni 
.-MU _ i-. '.II an Mi U It 
Ii mill \ii-S AIM !. U .. II. .1- 1 -I .1. 
-.1 a Mr. ai, I Mr- t. .. \\ |; .-h. Mr 
\ a-; \ I Mil I, tin, ! It .-I a It- t-l. i-M 
Mi t.r, I i. Mi a 1 Mr-. 1 
I- 1. W V i- Mr I la' 
a. ai- Ml hi. t i. t< li. a It r, n. a .:, 
! *.. >" 
Ml. M• M 
II I a l; r| IvM ■- ■ 11 a. a.-. II il 
,"a,.m/va.'. 
M' I 1h ft, (..? It •-! 
'I M I illia-, a: 11, ■ ‘i ■ — 1 I" 
II'M Mr. I'll I!.Ml a M 11 a M' 1 i.! 
V t, |'.-| Hi .la 1. I—r II Mai 
I ..• u a. 1 .a 
•a. ian i11 i- 1! i.-I, M• im--, <•: 
II, It a!.' -1 > M a" I, Im .a i.-ii. 
\ '..a-, .a ,1-CiM IM It. *; -1, 
a -i ■ Mr a.,a. A Ian. ... 
M -I .• a .a «!:,-!> Ma 
I ■ ... -in. 1 ,ii.. l> in !{•• I Iasi \ 1 -U 
a. -11,. Ii. 
!: ■' '1- •. a- t".'k a < arria^i- 
!'.'!• •• 1 .a M’ ill. nrxt .lav- 
M I1 < U 1 W .'111 la 
ia a M> a a Mi- .I'.ina: IV III 
It..-!'. ._-!•! lair ,J,M Will 
a l;. I .Mr an 
M A « -i1 a• M .- A -u .1 I'..n 
■ in m Ita a 1 !.<• a M a ia; Air-. 
II I 1 11. M -' "a M ! ...I a •- I. a .■. 
Alt I I. V* a.. I * w a 11 
r, it.; a %!• "I ...- an. a 1:1111u_. r> 
11 n S 11 i. a 11.1-111 l. -11 \\ a 
.til| ■ 11 V\ ..« 1 .Ml > ■' Ijif 11. V 
... |, at. an.I iia a.ni a nr: r' vv r|i ..in. 
t:..it ■!- nan :: a a n ||< ... 
i., v !i 1:1 11 II to \\ a-liingtct)_ 
Mi :,m M; I I I: ;,t > U I remh’s 
!\l !: w a- t- ■ ii ■< tin Belfast 
ih_ii tt. :. Ii .- !m eti t. aching iii 
>1 lb u a l.i: m m Cbimi Mt 
f I Bo'ioii, is in tt e cit ...Mi j.'-we 
and M B u id tui, ol t i.ai. ester, w iili tlu-ir fami- 
-..ii1 1 t!'i- 'V' k tor tlieir u-ual summer 
.i...iri. :H tin Ida! farm, N rtt.|»rt avenue_ 
Mi 1- oi' .- m .Nil's >adn- l-• aneis liave g'-i.e to | 
M.. -.1 liiN-lt- tor a visit.Mr. ami Mss. ( \ 
I’d'! nry ami Ml Man n a Pil.-bury have gone ol. I 
t, .Man I’m •' I. v to Ma.-i.ia .Mr. 
1- ink I t"fi. Bangor, tonne. I .•« Belfast, 
oi Hi.- ■ .m M'.lela .Dr. 1 I* U are, of 
Fa .tngt"U, i- in BelFi't, a passenger on sell. 
M < IFi as id .. 1 make the trip to New 
Now m the vi i »i. Wan 'v;o ,i rd-. mate m 
..I. gt t Mr liarli-' i*. I’.-an. ■>! tiii-city... Mr. 
I, J I animsin, New Vork, who ha.- been m 
B.ot.i't <•', d- t, left t le.me on Monday ... 
Mr-. ( h Ka\ id'iyti, *d Bangor, i' i.-iting iricmls 
.n B-dlai-t and vieinily ...Mi dosie Thom!,' has 
r tinned ii"ine f si! >• vve« k v i -: t in Bang'-r. .. 
M it"-, a graduate of Bridgewater Normal 
M il the gm. 't ..f her iioolti, .te. Miss «,( 
Savage .Will !{<•--, formerly ol this eity, .*»- j 
rived it: Be 11 a -1 Sunday, the gim-t d Mr. I n. 
White Mi If"." is employ.1 as a >-ivil engineer 
at Urew-t.oV'. N N Ill let- ni W ed lie ia Mi 
and M t harles Wallaee, of Nashua, N. II., are 
in Beitast vt-iting Mr Walla" arent Mi and 
Mi', t.eorge II. Wallace....Mrs. \. Davi-,<f 
Chelsea, Mass., arrived in town Monday, and on 
Tue.'day went to Turtle Head, vvltere sin? joined 
her husband, Id 1 hi vis. ...Mrs. Philo Horsey, 
.Mis- May Johnson, Miss Maud Milliketi, Mr and 
Mr- \\ II tjuimby arrived in Belfast Saturday 
evening Irom J'ortland, where they had l»eeu to 
pend th* lilt ... Mr. Charles W. Billings, of Ban 
gor, vvhofoi -1 week has been ill al Dm Filing 
wood s, Belfast, Ini' recovered and went home 
Wednesday .... Mr. Italpli Wight, of tliis city, a 
graduate of the Maine state College, left Tuesday 
lor Iron Mountain Minn. Mr. Wight will be em- 
ployed in the civil engineering department of the 
Milwaukee and Northern railroad_Mr. Arthur 
Terry has been on a vacation to Watcrville-Mr. 
and Mr.-. Waiter Bingham, are in Belfast, the 
guests of Mr. Daniel Bane-Misses Bessie and 
Marion Stock ham, of Philadelphia, arrived in Bel 
fasten Wednesday-Mr. Arnos Poor, from Mass- 
achusetts, arrived in Belfast Wednesday morning. 
— Mr. J. A. Mace was called to Beadlield on 
Wednesday, on account of the death of his brother. 
-Mrs. Nellie B. French and Miss Florence J*. 
Sargent returned home Monday evening from 
Portland, where they ei joyed the celebration of 
the fourth of .)uly... Mrs. \. S. Havener, ol Bock- 
port, is visiting friends in tills city, her former 
home. 
Then* was no <|iiorum present Tne-da evening 
at the iuh ieeiiiu; ..i the Hell'a-d Hoard ol I rude 
There will he an rnteti dimi nt and da. at »• 
A H. Mall •Saturday evening, July I.’ \dmission 
! 1 ots. The I'uMn an ordially inv iied to att ml. 
'diperintemlent liird is t*\vndingtlu water main 
ti v't* ineh pipe through the! ninn street exteu-ion 
liom Ally u t.. ottdi'ii street, a distune, of boo tee;. 
N'liie ledge !- n. oiilitered 
The voting ladies wh > are to take part in ti e 
drill t"i tlu- 'I’rade < arnixal are rei|in»>ti‘d to m a t 
at the 1 niver-ali-t Clmreh estn oil >aturd:i\ 
tiioruing at In. 
A territie tornado drin k theeityot l argo North 
I 'akota. Momla' w reeking inanv hull'U.ig- ami 
killing several people. I ae Per; brothers, for- 
merly ot He Hast-, telegraphed their tathei lue.-dav 
that iln v a-turned no image and wen- all right. 
M. n -on’s Piekpoeke? ,.| Paris ( j.. 111 will] 
ina.il! a Week engagement at tin- P.elia-t » >p«‘i:i 
Moii-e. n Thursday Juiv iliii The •mpaiiy lias 
plaved here and i- an e\ -eilent one. I he prie. s 
are low, within the reaeh ol all Ihn a li-t ot 
p I a v see ad ert ise m e nt. 
Tlu l»an:. s.ir-up:n ill;, e.-i, pal ,.| tid- •*.!> has 
awarded the lollow ing prize- for .tdvordiseineiits 
To* tin hest poem, I ;/.a M. .Morton, p. ,i: 
\ 1 o -11 e \ Iin-r Pel irvlei I lav ’on. Mr 
ami a tin ■. >t drawin II. I- Patt,r-on. V 
i oik 1 it '. I he pri/a VV. ev: 
The Poston I- V nil.- Ke, ol d ha tills -a- : a 
Hosted! law V el |orim*j i\ ed I’m il.'.-l 
I’.oar.. mi..: M has the t lek !i> n h w aril- g 
oil tlu lialiglean lull ? i:: -n- ■ to io-- -i 
muiderer- I ‘.-tending man** ?!•- mi.si 
lln-e- .'. p pa 1 law > :■ i'\ 11 till r« -poi.-d hi h; to-, 
'•nt tt v are itouluie- a- i-.-t, -u- in tlu-tr tiad, as 
ot! et p. •,. | e in othei in 
Id i.» vsi I *11:i i• o; > Mi -s, ...v, •. pre-ent 
’. m tin- in in i.. H. Poitt. h A C. \ r. M i--., 
arrived 11« -t i'ue.-day »• tn. p irpo-e •.t 
eolid'lilim -, ireetot > 'I In it .-t. It is possih', 
that n- W ;d a Id a-no. n an I.* klaml as |, 
he. n tlu e In i. o |. .•, Sn. h -t d:i,n I. j. ,-j. 
n. < ■! iln! we hope work w ill !-. pn- j. 
w a O diee. 
Id -i. Mow i’a\ -on ( o p. i, am e\p. > 
1 el ! el two girls ei t Ida Ill* 
tin a :v ertisein, ! I! \\ k .• 
I < »we, Hi 11 .i : v a II- 
H. :: i-l na- a line display ,,f go d and -i,\-,-i good-, 
•• e A \ ; w a a ! n ! ... a- 
II 1,1.?:.' .,| of!. -i — 
'or lie at the I mi 
Mi" A n elide | Mew -V !.,,-« ,1-1. ■. ,(<, 
.( -<• VV ell know Is to In .1 lhl lee ,.d 
He I last d: !. VV Week- and w ili t Io 
t< d n.ilni.i-r --! pupils ill .. enti- II, .;»* atld g-.d 
in »u V.. ii ng people will ha v e an .•( i..rti.n 
0 ! ..i ) 11 st U e '. 111, a M I to. ..id 1 
a V a lilagi s t < *t Stmivin.. tie 1; 11 -1 ,. n 
?! nit, nt n 
I In r. VV a -light ;■ ei dell? -1 1!, !h ! l-t Hi a? a1- 
•I’ 'I I. '. ok. Mon !.:■ VV ia hitting at the 
hr.-a k < am 1 ■ > a eat', loa de -1 vv !.!, e. >r a, -joke an-; 
the ■ at l..u ti.l- an-! or ei n e. ! tv- .. ear- loading 
'•all., -h 1. 11 a s N. had !' o e j-1 ,v a- 
-pti e.| laniagi' g tlie at ->-i w Ii 'd. T -a i- 
1 hn-d h a rvv oi, a n-1 .1. •! -., i, vv« Prow n id? ’a. 
e Ui ! 1 a’ evv ei r. eej\ d ;. Wotiie.. 
I e lievei ?v < d a ! I tilt \e- ail tide 
M d Mr -IV-I wrlvii. Nl a 
M W: H.I Si, -I o.erl V o' I’,. -I, W 
Ue, k \ III -I g I' M 
I'l'i V, !' Ml | M > a p n an '-i d 
"t a pie- 'V a- vr 1 br< b bet's ot Mi- 
Ihe pi e-elits VV « re !; II me! oil •;, d -• 
I- mind -tippet vv a.- -erved and a 
da;, u a .- -pent 
i'1 i-.-t 'li-iTiiraur I mail in H.-Iia-t 
(••'Ml M if-' li a a \\ > I \\ !ii- ii mriiri i. 
ami •'• »• ,;a\ !:i-1 wn k la- i\ in. at-: i. ,* 
Jin’! Ini'i lim w at it l<ai!<-,| <.ut ami tin- w «* 1 
iia i I !i*■ gvtMimi .it■ i11_ In '■! watri tw 
jumk I : •**<|, an-'i till* 1- *: !• •w’i:; ■! ill- «!•-,.w -, 
ini' tv * t '-! wait-!' a ml w a 1 ft vi- L- m 
UM!i n 'll 11. A iiiaii i:;t ta Yu inti* Hit- v : 
n M 1 !" 1 A It 1 t T i.iHir.' will.' til' ! 
at ::•'!«!r k V !; ••• '«\ ■•.t. •'•• 
111- u ri ... :rn--. !n a ini n.'i.-n a | 
m'ii -t n -ii *••' i!r w. it ii i a <• m. ’■ -tm; a -! 
•a 1 •!< -i tiiat .1 w a- t !' tt.- t1 hi.' 
well vuli i a t-m yr. <i it}- :n iniim 
i I• w j. m ; :i •... i,.. i: ;l 
1 "• 1 *m• .K. a: la,' A-i- ::nj 
I a- V.t at- < ’.ait a *■■. >:i i. ,: ;.. 1; 
m! -V.-mt .|j ? -ii i- 
An kt-ma i, w lit !t;,.| I.;.,-I .| tin ..J- ami n : 
■ l»uMiliai .. r. II ill am. m. i».r I 
1 Ii" 1 ■1 I. •kllOX. I’.r.-'k I! 1 i'.tiM't I).• ’at 
•' > I'.'mkar- n-! *t. tv*I :.i- iii < :,i 
i‘" a. I U i: a -.mi -la ! \\ -t 
at a ■ am- lu.t-tr ■ Imt mi !, -iar 
’•* -k- ami a palrhw m :n. w ,;• ■ -n.-u.,- 
v- ’i- 1 A II 1.. 'I.-,! Vim- ;* t, 
-A — •! ■'i hunt -.'i! i'»r a .- ■ :m»r 
■'Ull'I'iS'. J »' M *>. I •!. 1 * 1 ni. 1 
M’:!".-’a a, ui.i. it l.A!_l' ht-sv w» n. 
i’l' I'l.!.1: -! r. t: -I tiiat ••• t.i.^ tin 
m i-i.- -i m .-'a |- rank 'I -tm- vnr. i.- 
"I :• » v, a- w. 'in. .. A. H in.. 
« a}.» W-trn-ii. I- ..■••! im i.a\ _• \.w V a 
**• \ I* ti -< In': -. 
11 •* »"kt. i. .M :. a nit a r_ •• ,- : Ai.. 
• N\ ! 1 it .. • apt. I *"l!'V, t'l m S '. !• |, 1 ■- 
that hr! "tnuni'i !'.i--a-.-i" iltli A me; na a i 
•• ■• '! 'A a- ;■ -t r‘" mi ami a: m ! a j 
A M I m :.;i.-"ii a r,» r- \V. n« -tia> ami will i. i 
« «•:.;• t A M t! !•; ait: u 
I t !.:ii l« ii. v in w ill It.;t t"! 
1 m h aiii:n A ! u 
u .>«-ii. I- 'l a 
>■ • 'H I'm inalila I'.lilw !V. iia- < i.i I'l rr.a! t" 
■ At' mini a Mai'-li ti, N ^ 
> -<"i I*rat w ! MiTitt-i I l:r 
a at imam A M n-'ia:'' ... y.u 1 ... 
~ 'J Ml H "i im ( aft' '- --i. h.n 
"I ait imi h Hark an!', .. a, .; ,, 
‘--'In I ■ 'I t f"i.i 1 ui k I a !• -w a a 
A "lim'". a- <•'! n '! >h !,i 
1 n:i Mi-- II..;* \ \\.-}<• :.!.•! : 
'• H| t. Mai I, U t-l.-!:, "1 tin- it;. i il «•; 
-?n-n "ii 'ala. la; ajr -Ji c -. \\. ; 
V‘ 1 aa- imt I >. mi la I;', ami i„-f !:• m, > ! 
'•:•!■ i- .'!•••! I mV .-a ny !, til « , I m K I 
'A:-, ■!' I- k!"fi, i: i in. ...... 1 
'■' 1 " in. 1 a ii hr ■''iltiiii.i la !' I. la -t '•Mala.. ,m 
!*—I-*:. I" link!", ■ i 
•ai a -tm k. n u Hi. }»aia -:- at -i- 
t. ;!. at "1 u, r: !,. in-, a^i-tan t 
1 at 1? .st.'i Ii,- j.; .. r. |v:-, ! j 
takv iii m in mu- in hi.- ui lm mi. •! 1 
n i* ii* — I- fitnkt"i t ami ti .- -> !i<•• >i,rt a: 
a tht r. ..n M ■ ia \t itn i- i-i'. am i. a; 
ml in. iia- tl; imr at milt in.-!. ii:- nnuial k 
>' I *:«> M. < a,.i- < .a! k w.i- i..,rn in I’,. 
Am' am! U a- n!".,i! f.| % rar at tin- t.mr 
-■ mIi. Hr t: -•"* i | i.i;. itank-. -I thi> im 
wh" ti i\ 1 Ilf I'Mi vi*r- i. an | 
i.i mh trr. Hr A a- .-, _ t i, I,, ...: 
*ii'n.i 1 si:-!' i. .. t'*f. F' rf in a ii a-- m- v. !• n 
Am •; v. it)' -i c li-hm. int, v-'m i" t! i- s. <-t: ■. .: 
ill' v r" w.i- aiwa;. mH- 1 "in; ,n :n '.j^ii 
Ala*, .’i'l. 1 il'.l'k at >\ in t t'. h auk I It Mir 
", w iit'I' Im Iia. -riri- V* i. I > M m iim i, 
tin- ,'ity ami rial!, ui- i;,|.at ! 
'- ! 11' h •! t.' Iii' ltrivav r< l 'A ii'.-. 
"It V'O :: N I Mv. \ \ < xv|, •, 
"I V ill. tpi. A Park. to bring I;.-, dir | 
-t. a:i. ia u-ol, Mi K >.«,,!•armci home bi t ; 
wa.- I at!'-..; up t,, await n„- arrival ■ i 
-A ... t .apt. I in a d, aft,-, !;. 
-leahut will take the launch i>w\ h ! i.ro,aa*t ! 
•t “Vi ih. H ! *:,<• i, .an ..n • if. I 
< apt. I'uker w ii. ad as pilot.. Mr. < ..ii,- 
the steam ia in.- l. t- named Adeline, aiei lb.. 
i- tret !. ng, whir and 4 cep. I ..... j. | 
named tin I-.tnnit-Ii!>*•, i-feet 17 w a ..),•< j 
b1. deep, -lie ha- an engim <d •■*•..• ip..wer 
and will -team 17, mil".' an hour. Tin m | 
wa to ave left A-tabu la Jul;. 7-b and vv: tv e ! 
at Kondout about the 14tii ...( apt. -mdiidn- 
now in eoniinaud o! .'trainer Klee in on the 
between It.-lia-t an a-tti.r .. Tie I..;,-. p. Mii 
1 r ha- lull pa -eager ii-t- on lu a le-M t; ■ j 
from New 4 oik....Mr. >. (,. ! »< \% i,. -, tonneiA 
1 
st,-ward on the iP-'ton boats. hn~ id out hi-in ! 
tere-t ill the Kiiii.Mil H«-i.-e, lb-, a ,. 
Bangor last week. He ma;. engage th. hot, 
b.i'ines.s in Koekiami. Mr I)ov\ne- wa- in daii 
gor last week and welt to K M-k :a nd >atm ia « ... 1 
.-ixleeti freight handler.and a number ,d hand- ! 
on the ste-taler l.e-vt.-ton -triad. 1 : 
eount ol >oiiie dii’iei, it v between inem ai. opi 
Th0 boat left Bangor Irbi.r, im-r; a -,lr.r 
Handed but tile oHirers .-aid th;,: the vaeaneb* 
*u!d be tilled on their arrival in Boston .... Tie 
a ive: ti-eim nt of the N'«-w Yoi 7 ,-i( .• a-1., • 
appear- elsewhere, with the ia me- of ti■■ lord 
agents, rates of fare, ete. Thi.- company run- 
ning the tine iron -team-hip \ tiemia, .raving 
New b'lk ever, I' ,|;t f,,r.M. John. V |; .ami 
intermediate port-, arriving <t Koekiaud Thursday ; 
mornings and nre-ting with ti.. B .v B. S. 
Co.'-steamers bn all point- up liver, Bar Harbor, i 
Abu 1 he \ aleueia leaves Koekiami ever;, —athi 
day at *5 an p. m. for New York. Mr. 11. d. Locke. 
Main street, tin* Belfast agent of wm»m 
through tickets and further partieuiars mav be 
had .Three boats were at the It. r..11 steamer■- 
wliarf Monday at the same time laBern. oj, 
Koeklai.d and Kleeta. It was a ver busy -< ne. 
— The steamer Kleeta has been gold to the emu 
pany controlled by Mr. Kimball, < f Ohio, and 
whirli i- to run a new line between Koekland, 
Dark Hail,or and Castine. We understand that 
the Kleeta will run on her regular route until alter 
the summer season doses, when the new steamer 
will take her place-The steamer Lucy i’. Miller 
lias been withdrawn from her route for one trip 
for needed repairs. While absent her place will 
be taken by the iroh steamer City of San Antonia 
which left New York yesterday for this port. She is 
a big e.ralt of 1,(500 tons, having plenty of room 
aboard. The steamer belongs to the Mallory Line 
and carries on her trips many passengers and a 
large amount of freight— W. A. Kimball, of Kork 
land, has arranged a series of personally onducted 
excursions to St..John, N:. B on the l.c.uo ton ste a m 
er Valencia of the N. Y. S. s. Co. The fare to st. 
John and return is only YD and the first excur- 
sion wd II leave Koekiami at <5 \. M., July 17. Lull 
particulars are given by posters. One day will be 
spent in St. .John and part of a day in Kastport, 
and reduced rates have been secured in the former 
city. 
Mcmi'd tin- old Ninth Maine will be inter- 
esi.’d i> Hir jironidc.jir.il history of that regi 
.. printed oi the first page. 
M Hiram Chase of this city, on Monday eir- 
'■‘dat' d a petition asking the city government to 
p in ordinance ordering all dogs to be muzzled 
iia the summer months. The petition was 
generally signed. It would be better to order all 
unlicensed dogs killed. 
I'w 1 seamen from sell Maggie C. Hunt, loading 
>■! < with ice, ran away from their vessel. They 
u« -• arrested and taken before Commissioner 
Williamson on Wednesday. The men shipped at 
New i -rk for the round trip. Their plea was that 
''' wcr. minors. The men were discharged. 
"i:h In The portion of the Maine Central 
tii: i wharf next the track, In this city, caved 
M■ •:h 1:i> afternoon caused by the great weight 
paMng blocks on it. Between r»,ooo and 11,000 
.v w fell through. That portion of the wharf is 
1 d1 i. bui the structure generally is in excellent con- 
dition. 
bnl-rook i- likely t.- add to his laurels in ids 
i!" ea 1 ling -i.i ii.ii Westbrook, which is 
•" ’g an ii.'inM-hing pacing clip. It he sus 
p: -mise he w ill easily go in 2.40 this fall 
Man,, ami Vw Kngland record. The 
■ ••• be likely to challenge the State for 
1 1- e..ntc>.t on om trotting park next an- 
* 1 '• 1 iinMl ni. There was no iptorum of 
■ 1 >' 1 1 "uneil Monday evening, and the 
< 1 in m meeting for duly was postponed 
" 1 ■« i’.j We are unable to give 
■: ■ 1 ’i" meeting this week. The muniei- 
Mondav c\cuing, elected l>r. K. Small 
tb. aid <-f lie a I; h in place of Mr. (. K. (jinn 
1 r. remarked reeenth that there 
1 > Mi -unt ot fog m the eastern than 
tie '. Frcijucnth when the fog Js 
i’-. 1 i" •• * a in- ami Islesboni, the western 
e •• !*»■ I fast clear w ith the sun shining 
ago, r twentj 
b .1--: lithe fog did liot lift stllli- 
c t" Cl able me to s.-e ape Hosier. 
s<*ar*if.M»rl Locals. 
I HI-*f II. t 11 1: \ at till- t ill 
-a Mine! lldren ami young 
■■ hi. \i-it>*r- are arrhing, and where is 
new n walk "ii -teamlioat street voted in 
tin i.n\ i, 
i’i I' ■' I 1 H' t' ii picked a ball busliel of 
tai-n W Ines iay. The puds were 
ita-t eanie "\cr Monday alter- 
1 '1 ■ -nIi.ii I'uekboard and took sup- 
.•••! it ill< hotel. 
tin I tb> ; rintimr oilier of Newell 
A U't:iu!; oi. an l the patronage is in- 
on a-mg > ;. day 
■ 1 Krai ii in <.-|ibdl"erdeek«*rt a 
H hi" will gi\i■ lessons for several 
"■ i!11an, 1 reui-li m Italian. 
I ia M •—. -"i ( apt Hunker, arrived 
i'i "i !ui!'•! pine inun 1 >arieii, 
a to! rai!' in barging Tuesday. 
1 evening there will be 
n hi of tin- Methodist 
.. e.-id.ail\ in\ited. 
1 1'i ■ -iding Klder Wharll' 
n 1:i:-11• the sacrament at the 
it -• 111)ii 11; th■ Methodist Church. 
ri ami'- ught t" he discontinued or 
*■ -e!,i In t*'l the lighting is a 
i• it \r tin- municipal «*lli■ ers any 
i' 1 be d;. lit- ? 
u N 1- !• Id. u h" is empl'O ei 1 at the 
e. i- 1, ;,\e this fall to attend school, 
d : IV ’• •’ l< lining' the idistliess and 
a -i -t:,nl po-t master, 
I n il wo ii,.-nti"ne.i last Week a- iiav- 
1 —' V I "in -■ I.M lininettc 111 
W 1 b' New mall, ol Winter 
H h"t haih~ N"w man, i.- we ei roneou-l v 
A. Hi n (g 11,; 111 a 1»i n g r, h ] 11 ■ i n t e 11 d e 111 <d 
M .ihi New Itrun nviek Insur- 
1 mi w ,i- in town in'* i.i and adjusted 
■'ih. "j M W .>.( row ell v\ hose lin-i land 
v td a p in the company. 
I "• rat i n are taking 
-i an "htin. at •>iv:m Lake, 
"in teen ire oerwpv ing "lit' 
it U ’i 'pe to give their 
1 : w g ert iu-tai!' •! "lli.-ers of Sears 
1- M la\ ’. cidng ( ha- \ 
■ N \ I a, <, ; l.dgar A. 
O '. "• L V .... I re.,- !-. l; 'she 
" to A |: ,,-k ■ : \ L. Mo-man, 
>- N. n Hun I N. s \ Hre- 
1 H K >. \ *■. -I ll 
I'. i s. \ <.. 
V '• « h pin. graduate oi ( .... Hall 
li vi.m ■ i. will .-.pen a Ivin 
1 hel d \ !' '"Ills oil ..I a the 
'In- iiapiu "ine- highlx recommend- 
1 a..M ibis w id L I'.if' "pport unity for parents 
A, Id eii i" tins’-, ii,,"1. \1| 
V' an .’hi -t. d an n one-ted to meet at 
'U“ :' "in "! "at ;a ■ la\ alierno.'U at 
\ a .. pn ..ran,ii ;l- I n th was 
I n.'t -" _i• a turn u t 
were well got 
in ! m i. w :ti. a 'pint telle "f male v hoe.-, 
1 tin, mu-!' A -art "iitaiuing the 
•'a- !••. I lie i.» al time 'main eon 
h n -■ * .. • -• a i." .re, 1 t, Iks w a> 
m imi• i1 t tht T» is 
>• "in tin pr<"u urn. The acrobat 
■ rl'" n a 1 1 be g: a-i ti.a i/.oiital pole at 
an. i" •.i«i a- much amusement :*s 
!• a: m i.-t ia ii, nt The tirew < rks 
■ M'.ndaj. nigh.t when a large 
•a ■ i.i ew the display, wiiieh wa- 
.I It, re. ai.d w as .md,,. u 
a :th"i ..••• hi. ..t. 
L. •• Ldward Tuttle, travelliug sale-man 
a -ime linn of Haelu lder ,V 
1 to H. a. ,.oh ling !ii- a. atloii witn his 
u -.Mi-- r.iai.ohe Nickels is vi.-iting 
1 ism.: Mm- lb 1 La ll-pkliis, w bo lias 
'• \io..iti \ea«lem> at And"\er, 
• m it If me du* mg the summer vacation... 
-I >!• •! I’uiladelphia, was registered it 
> II" «.e.iige I.. Mer 
: I. -i"ht Sunday in town ...some ot 
1 wee!. Mr-. Hannah K"id. d 
! iwar-l Lew is and wile, W ill 
< apt an ! Mi-. litioii Iiav 
‘H miner. 11 am Meritin'w \ 
h Will-, il-a:, cashier of 
! "t Natn-aal lhtnk, spent the 1th in 
'd ei < i. N". ", has passed the 
I’d -I-- "mi ilie death of Margaret 
\ Hark 
d 1' a'ii i;: :; g; i! n ci.lered otir oj-ps, 
'i e ... ..in imieh n -pected sisters, 
Mai \ Hark, llieiefon. 
IV ■ I* b to the bereaved hits 
•' 'i "nr ; mpathy, praying that 
1 :i* aide and comfort them. 
1 a "p e "t sustaining peace 
■ a or Hi oherished hv the mem- 
"| the orps. 
IV ■ 1 hat t' k. n "ur regard for our 
le. 1!'. miner in draped in mourning 
a oi.pv "t the-e resolution.- be 
in- aiMieti 1 iamil> and that they he 
!■! inn lb Lb-pul.im-m dournaL 
i>’' a W mnni, ( oiumittee 
111!' \ ".M M.I.. 1 oi, 
'•m.i "Mh.i vr, i Ke.-olutions. 
-p ', d a! 7th. ! 
s I M 'i o.-r • i; ikms. 
«■ 1 -I U initt, was in town last 
'i-’ii ii : **■ kton Njoing-., was in 
• M> M. 'V Kllis \ i-ited relative* in 
1 ’.a re«i lit 
'- in ig* "I l‘ro*|.is in town l're 
« lit v ng a friend. 
Mi Mr I H iit,man tin- town visited 
! ■ i'l "-pert a-t week. 
ii- n "! >■ l'u new* in this locality will eom- 
•:c i:--e i.a ;i,g uc\t M"iida\ 
M <»:I• 11• u«■ and Annie Duteh of Bel- 
la-t we.*- w ti ipiite •■••• nil;. 
'I: I M l -in: ii wa-taken very ill Saturday 
Pi -' now :mprov ing. 
Mi 1 •:11■ I Mi-- Mvra Wi -rott, of 
i1 » «-:v in ; -w n la-t Sunday. 
Ik !'• nr. the Ilea l of the Tide, Belfast, 
w.:- it t"\vn neentlv fora brief stay. 
M'--- \ •' I h Winterport was in town 
w »■« n_ M;-.- Nellie C. Dorr. 
il'e -di. Ii 1.. Warren is in 
■ u itli his brother, Kli Colson. 
A ‘-.u m Si: la.iit In r nest in tin* top ot Mrs. 
W < iia-< pin/./a and has laid four eggs there. 
Dr. n M W. < ."Hid of Nearsport were the 
'• -t "i < apt. and M:s. M. W. I.nis, last Nun 
day. 
Mi ii. Mi < lia- Wentworth of Belfast v,-,.re 
w n -' wi ck as the guests of Mi and Mrs. t. 
< seavey. 
Mr." m- >' "dge an I wife of New York arrived 
';i u and a.-.- i-iting Mr. IP’s .-l&ler 
Mr-. ( <». Fernald. 
Pa- G* while f r« id.ng la -« week snagged 
d -|" 1 K'"d beauty whieli measured l*2.‘i indies 
i'i length and weighed one pound. 
Mi. li. I*. < arter and daughter Miss l.iilu of 
\ i" it \ e Belfast, w ere i n town last Sunday 
viutiug M .Marion Mathews. 
M* .u'" I'./i"; Patch < Smith Brooks were 
^uuduy with, their daughtei Miss 
ie -a. \'dug their daughter Mrs. K. W. Smart. 
Mi--■ Litt h iitdd, who recently moved into 
< ■!. \ Partridge’- house, is doing dressmak- 
.'. v ! l\ w'hii wants to have a dress made 
-h •: 1 g v M;~s Lilt le lie Id a call. 
Mrs. t. i I .a in and two sons and daughter of 
< i" Me and Ml- A 'die S. Mathews of 
! ngham, Ma.--.. with her little mere 
< M .'li ter ol ( lud-ea. Mass, arrived liy Sun- 
la v nd are visiting Mrs. Marion Maihews. 
Tne pli- loh leili at Maiden’s Hall was large 
:• I hei'e were hetween 4a and ao eouples 
ah- i. ilcd from the towns <d \Vinterport, 
Era >1 i'.!!. P: > i" stoe.ktoii, swanville, Sears- 
port, Bella and Waldo. Lxi-ellent music was 
1 uruishcd. 
st< m■ k t in ‘Im:ini.>. Among the recent arrivals 
are 1 aid. West, Mrs. Maria Richardson, ?* brother 
ol !> Stephen.- from Troy, Me., Ralph llerriman, 
Mrs. susie liubetts, ol stomdmm, Mass., and her 
son Willard and daughter, Mrs. Ahbie Gordon,and 
her little hoy, Fred and Miss Telia Cleaves, of 
Cminey, Mass., Misses .Jennie and lassie Ellis, also 
of tMiin- y, a. M. Gardner, of Boston, W. E. Ry- 
der, wife and little hoy from Bangor and James 
Blanchard, wife and children from Brooklyn.... 
L.-ring t.iiiliu left for Boston Saturday. The 
drama h\ the V. I. s. for .July is intended to 
eclipse all others ever played here,and will he un- 
der the management «»f Dick Smith, of Searsport. 
A new departure in stage, scenery is to he one of 
its strong features_Boating and line Uniting in 
the harbor are now leading features of the season, 
and the row boats out in the evening and the 
voices on the water remind us that summer Is 
here and that the young folks know how to en 
jo\ it ...I,ist of pupils aitending the Intermediate 
school w ho have not been absent a day during the 
term just closed. Ida Davis, Cassie Davis, Maud 
l.’endcll, Aurilla stow ell, Clara Mudgett, Edith 
f leteher, Lula Stowell, Amy Grillin, Blanche Mc- 
Farland, Russell Gardner, Lew Is Clifford, Walter 
Trundy and Horace Staples. 
I W Ai.no Centum. Fanners are feeling a little 
1 
j uneasy about getting their hay crop in good 
order. They fear the weather will be the same a 
we have had for the last six months—wet and 
I rainy. But it may not; it may take a turn and be 
| splendid bay weather long enough to get our hav 
j in the barn in good shape. We had better not 
j borrow trouble about the weather, let it be as it 
I may. It is all right, and no doubt we shall live I just as long and die just as liappv as if we had 
control of the weather ...Miss Hattie I’aysen is at 
I home from Rhode Island where she has been at 
I work the past winter. Her cousin, Mrs. l*olk, 
came with her, and will spend a few weeks with 
relatives here... Mrs. Hallett, of Lowell, M.t-s i, 
in town and is stopping w it h her mother, Mr, 111: 
ty Wentworth, she will spend a few weeks in 
tills town ami vicinity. 
WinterI'Out. The many friends of *'apt. and 
Mrs. J. F. Rowell will be pleased to hear of their | 
safe arrival home Saturday, July *»th.The Ith 
passed olV very quietly. The boys had their ru> 
tomary racket during the night, and tired olV a 
few India-erac.kers, etc during the day. Quite a 
large number went to Frankfort where tbe\ had a j 
big celebration Mrs. Mary Halev, of \\ at* | 
town, is visiting friends in* town... Miss M s j Larrabee left Monday for Medlield ...Mis. Mmv 
er, of Boston, was the guest of Mr, R. A. Milii 
ken last week hr A. R. Fellows and t.tmih re 1 
turned from their visit to New Hampshire on > ,n | 
day’s boat-Mrs. Bowden, of Penob-.ap, is i.-it 
lug her mother, Mrs. Nathaniel Page .Mi — 
Louise Carleton, who has been visiting triends m 
Rock port, returned Sunday accompanied by Mi 
Alta Treat, of Roekport ...Miss Craee Lil»l *\, of 
Prospect, is visiting friends in town. 
Monroe. The 1th passed very quietly here. A 
good crowd attended the dance iti the Town Hall 
in the evening ...When Mr. bred Neweomh came 
home from his work Thursday night he found hi 
wife very sick and learned that .site had taken a 
large dose of Paris green, she lived until sat nr 
day night. No cause is know n for her committing 
suicide she was the daughter of Joseph Cordon, 
of Thorndike. This is a sco re loss to Mr. New j 
comb, she leaves no children.Mr. Asbun j 
staples lost all his cows—three in number Frida;, 
night last by tiie tioor giving away and hanging j 
them by the neck. Mr. Staples is one of our Paid i 
working farmers and the loss is a severe one to 
him.... Mr. Wells Thurlough, of hcep River,* t 
is here looking after the cutting of his hav and 
farm.. .<>ur farmers will lmt bcgdii to hay much I 
until next Monday. The crop will he about the ! 
same as last year.... Ru-t is striking grain to me | 
extent. 
s\v invn.i.f. Mrs. Mallii Young and her I 
daughter Alice have rented a portion of tin* •smith j 
house for the summer .. The cottage-a all open 
and the Lake is dotted with plea-ure seeker- ... 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osg.I, of I*, mgor, w ere v !-ii 
ing relatives and fri«*nds here la-t week, also l>. I 
Greeley and wife, 01 llamp den....!To| Ft. d I'ark. 
who is spending the -nminer at >en: port, a• it, 
town >t.nda> witli A ielLert \i,•kersi.n. ot Waldo. 
.« L. Small and faintly, ot Jiro «k.-, were in 
towi Sunday.\. Lugeim Nickerson t- muni 
ed from Huston... Mi-- Nina Nick, i-.u bn-re 
turned from l’rjvdiord, w here -he ha- b en vi-iiing 
friends.The following teat*ho tu.ve closed 
profitable terms of <ehoo] M. I’d.",, i. f l.ln-t. 
No.:;. Nettie Hamilton, I *;-t V l.at v-u.-t 
son. Dists. No. 1 and *2; Kloi I!.,! I •. v ; 
l-.va Knowlton, 1 >ir-t. N ,. ml Idatieh Nlad •!• k-. 
I >ist. No. •.* In | ii.-t. No. :• the v\ ; 
were not absent or tardy 'lin ing the term 1; i 
F. Step! cnson, N. ra Set kei Fva Ma> uiii.; .it ! 
George seckens >wan Lake I.- '.:e has hoti-t.l ! 
a supply of new singing books_lb \. I a •. 
8ge delivered an excellent sermon here la-t >i 
day. ..The (.range has adopt*, d the t.-boning 
resolutions of respect 
Whereas, (Jod in hi- inlinite w ii■ in It.- it, 
visited "iir order and remove-i am-tlur m.-m ,er. 
I’-ro. .1 imes Nickers*.n. Fast Ma-ter, ami .. 
charter member-, therefore, 
Resolved, That we how in humble -m.iui- 
-ion to His will wit., tb-eth til thin-- w< 
We have lost a faithtu! triemt.a bi-lov> I roth. 
and a worth) eiti/.cn *-ur town. 
Rest d vcd. That we. .,' 1.1 a lig *•!•-. ■ lee j I I.. 1 :: 
lo-s we have sustained, ami tec! that .i mf.d 
tribute of re.-p* < t be -how n t I -1- immioi v, a w 
lin'd tii'in wei'k t>i week, and that the charter In 
draped for >: \ty *iav -. 
!b -*.Iv t‘t|,'fhat we tender to tin ber* av< m 
ai I fl it nds ui hi li ttt*lt syn 
atllietion. 
Resolved, Th.at a «•<»)• ■ f these i---- .*ii -1. I .- 
presented t«- lG.■ i.«n.• a -I i., ■.i 
records, ami published in the lb-pub bean .l.mi 
Mit> Hans mi Muiaat t < ii 
L*»i is»: ( NNiNt.ii \ .w, 
It mil. * M. l'mi.i.i i"'. \ it.... 
SHIP NEWS. 
L< >KT OK .I.I .l \ 
auuiv i:i». 
.Jul> 2. >«■( 2.tm, ll'iiin, 1; i: -1• 
Jul\ 5. >'•!; Annie |* < ii | u 'i 
.11* 1> Set -I«»!il) f '•! a, r'Vell, lt> t..t 
• mil, I n II)’, l’tii 1 ,i \ ii't.a M I 
son, Hart, It stoi 
’i ,‘i k. 
.lui'. n. ".'ll .1 1. Lillslmi \ V. ) 
\11.1- >. 
July 5. x lis A IJiehar Ison, 1’atler- New 
\ <»rk Law. >ea\'.\. I\n:l h ai. x I 
-uii, Join--. <i< o >> 15 1- -ruii'oii, !-■•:_• ... 
Winslow Mi'*-, — l;o-t«.ii, M i.iwa. A. 
ler, Itau» •! John I >ougla'-. l>oug a 
V M 1 ill* W I a > U 
New i ->rk. Jure \rrtved fiom I5.au. :• 1 r. 
Katali lin, -• -i.- Win Kina, |i.» M I-n 
l.eoi,e.-a » I, I Imma- U Ho! !• lim -}-.■!a | 
.Mat y 1. Petris, -t Joiui, N I.. .1' J. ai::. •_ 
Alibie < lilt'l l' J. Mon r. M ilan/.,,- -■ Ii- Me ■ ,\ 
Muller, Patterson, Belfast clean u it- I- m ;• ,\ | 
t.< h.tin. i; t• J aek.-i 1 Belli II |*, *. i! | 
1 i." 1 I 
g..r Mel;--... \ W in, i. ..-klaiu: !. .nv 
K lore nee a Lillian, * ail.alien, ! \ > a. 
Bo--. J.aeksoi,ville. 
Boston, J uly 2. Arrived sell < id- i. \\ .In 
•ten; :5, arrive, I sells H.avli^iu, 11 -1 z L 11, \ o 
Helen, vv Lite, Loll Join,-.... 
den, Hoboken ; men rod |. II:: W 
grove, W''Billing!on, N arr’v.d 1 
Lauil, Farrow. N ui.dk i. ■, a 
Lena, \ ea/ie. Kennelie. 
Baltimore, June :>u. Arri ved t, •: ■. i.• 1 
Tiunov, Dav is, Bear Bivr, N ", .lui;. -a n. 1 
-• •!i Teeum-e'i. ( .. Jh.-ion. 
Bangor, June 2u. < band sell- Man. Mu M< 
'aim, Paragon, and M W < in Min:.. N. w imk 
I lannibal. New London Inly 1, 'har. I -eh •« i. 
Ferguson, Kergu-oii. Boi.dout; o rived soli Mum 
B Lew is, Lew i', Perth Mnb..v ut v 1 -e. Mat 
tie H«dmi's. A!lev, I'ertii u. ■ 1 a Bo\ 
lo Kit ai -on. st.iitli. m J n I v I urih. A t w ■ 
do; Hattie II Bar on:, Hebhrr, i dared -el. 
Mary L • ro-d. W iHi Lhiht b Sj hia M.. 
Mulvi y, Baidett, New Haven .• u.-d |v. 
Iiiskeag, Nni'toiv and .ui.iin- Butler, I.. 
New \ ork. 
Philadelphia, Jnlv 2 < !< ared sel, Tiio- W II 
'•Herman, Lortland d, arrived-,-a B I- I*.,; 
Morse, Keniieooi ie.tied -• i. t m- lla 
Sale in. 
Jaeksonvillo, •tune .’7. Arrived m Ii \elii. 
Bickering, Flower-. New London. I from 
Fort l.eorge. s.-li Nettie Laumlmi. >| I i..niingo. 
Lainoine. Me, June J7. Arrived -eh s.u a. \\ 
Lawrence, Haskell. ■> load n tor New Mirk, 
sailed seh Helen < ll.di, M,.-,de> N W Yol k. 
Perth Amboy, Ju 2. sailed it Baven, I i. 
ion, Bangor. 
Bath. J"I; d Ana d soli nr.m A V a 
Hodgdon. Boston, ,;i d pa- -i d m, 
Norfolk, J sailed k Meg t ,15 
badoes. 
Charleston, Juh t. \rriv,d brig Stockton. Ai 
len, Boston; sell M \ I; Cha-e, I'mklian:, New 
> ,.rk. 
Lortsuioiith, N II Jn!/ \n •. I u uiiu 
Locker, Hail, Balt i; mi >• 
F,'Ki;i,.N I'OUTS. 
Bio Janeiro, June •'•. In p.wt ark- Ihnrv \ 
Li tell field, Davis, a: nl lied B I ml. hold. Mmim. 
Laguna, tune 2 In pm W ,. -awnii, 
Sargent, for New d UK. Manuel B< ii/.a. Bavle-, 
for do. 
Sydney, NSW, luL \rriv,-«l mirk John s 
Kni’erv, Wooster. Boston. 
Singapore. \L: 22 In p nt 1 ilk P-I ('arletoi.. 
Crosbv. for New 'i rk. 
Plymouth, July >uied brig Amy A Lam, 
Fowey. 
MAltniMi Mis, I I.I.VM. 
Bark Willard Mu igett. « .eek, u fn m New Y.-t! 
May 12, is stranded at >.ua.i-,'.ait vv iiI !•• 
got "oil'alter disebarging < n'g-- 
Londoii, July 7». Bap ue M... id-rani, L- u 
from Bowling v:; Mma. video, bad lu-i up; 
works and masts dim.agod ov coin- ion with o am 
or Wicklow, Iron N.-w ^ ••rk. at B"> Au, 
yesterday. The \N ieklow vva i.ot damaged, slu- 
arrived .it Buenos Av res n- ion lav 
New York, Ju!;. '•• The ma; ia iicuu -hi;. I 
click Billing.-, of Boekp u l, M. apt st.< i 
came into the lui;. yesterda; altei a ivi ; j 
of thirty live dav from I ivei |.I I he B:d 
is a four-masted ves.-el, and was until -n .pi 
ago, the only four mast, d -,piare rigged A mu 
craft atlolll. >ll»‘expoiienee I V Cl u 11-, i» L v\ ill: | 
er throughout this passage, light haMlini: vvn i- 
and dead calms being a n ature. Ida- -! ip will j 
now load for another trip a round the Horn. 
K I \< ;st< »n, J a ., J line 21 flic Miie'ii an dn 
steamer Herbert, from ( liarleston tor Nn .i: 
vvliii'li put into this port mi the 11th for a -npp o* 
coal, lost w I dados of her pi opvllcr vv iua, I- in: 
Nas-au. The captain report-, that mi le v ma N 
sail she got ashore on a sandbank tliroa-li t: 
of ihe pilot, and upon examination found two 
blades of her propeller gone. A survey was held 
upon her arrival at tins port. The -ur\ ; u- 
reeommendi d her to proceed on her voyage t- rri. 
rejiairs could not be etVeeted here. She -a:!«-d 
June ‘21. 
L.vt .m III In \t Bock and, Me Jill 2, fimu 
Cobb, Butler A ( yard, the three iua-tc iu 
board sell. < arrie F. Look. Sim is owned 1>\ tin 
builders and < a|»t. I). W. Look and rcgi-ter- .. -u 
ton-. Her length i- ! 12 feet, lura-ith 25, and d.-pi!: 
115-Messrs. J. W Saw vor A Sou- la 
from their yard at IMillbridge, Me Jul> 2. t>■ •»• 
master <>! 517 tons net, called the Kdvvard 11. Biukc, 
eoiimianded by Leorge L. Sniitli, of !5:mgo;-, and 
owned in Bangor, New York and Mil ■' L:e. -In 
was built of fust class material, "he .v r1! be towed 
| to Bangor The four-masted'eh. \\ idiam ( Ian 
nor, ,»t Bath, was launched Thur-da v ... from 
(.ardiner (i Heeling’s vard. Her gim--tmmage 
i is 1047. 
SCROFULA 
Is that impurity of the Mood which pw.duces J 
j unsightly lumps or swellings in the neck; : 
which cause:; running sores < u the arc s, j ! legs, or feet; which d< whips ul<-» vs iti t: 1 i 
I eyes, ears, or dim-, ofleu cau.-dm-. blindm-ss « r j 
! deafness; whieli is the origin of pimples, cn 
! eerous growths, or “humor ;’’ which, fasten- 1 
j ing upon the lungs, causes consumi 11«1 n and | 
death. It is the most am dent of all disea>. s, ! 
and very few persons ai *■ entirely free from ii. 
“CURED 
P.y taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which. l*y 
tlie remarkable mires it has accompli:-lied, 
lias proven itself to be a potent and p -miliar 
medicine for this disease. If you suffer from 
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
“Every spring my wife and children have 
been troubled with scrofula, my little hoy, 
three years old. being a terrible sufferer. 
Last spring he was one mass of sores from 
head to feet. VVe all took Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
and all have been cured of the scrofula. My 
little boy is entirely free from sores, and all 
four of my children look bright and healthy.” 
W. I*. Atherton, Passaic City, N. J. 
Hood’s Sarsapariiia 
Sold by all druggist*. ? 1; six forgt.j. Prepared only 
by ('. I. ll()uI>«V Co., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar 
lyr47 
THE CENSUS OF BELFAST 
•“•SHOWS * THAT * THE-" 
WM) GS Store ) 
IIsin (1»<* Lin<- <>i 
FINE READY MADE CLOTHING 
AND— 
Iii Hip clti/. T't! emeu ritor in rumiin;/ over our e/notls found 
n I .1 !H1 E LOT of 
SUMMER AND FALL OVERCOATS! 
T'Xtlo Latest Tiling ira 
iisils, Vrkwear, liovs' Sails, UinMas, 
SHIRTS,! 
In flirt I rt riitliinij jirrtniniiiij to a FtIIST-CI..1SS I'lothinif establish- 
ment. and hr inis forced to exclaim, 
““I he 13U" aldo Clothing Slope 
I,cads all for ,/iioliti/ of ijoods and cheap prices." 
CHARLES E. OWEN, Proprietor, 
r7'r7 HVXrtiix Street. 
Wi t n Tin Pan. ‘i n '"ii|ii‘i>' Mhihiiii’IiT A 
-1 ■ *■ iaii11;i will 11 1 -1 a tail a: l •■ntertaiument at 
Mrgamticook ball ■ n 11 i: 11 oi thi- n.-*it h dr the 
|uu*po-o ..! in*-reusing ii,,- fm,,| to pmcliase a sol 
< 1 i.-i ni■ >i■ nni<• nt. 11 ai;\ -le.-ire to contribute food 
or arth-l.-s tor thr-a V i!.c\ will be thankfully re- 
reived hi in. ml ei.- of til-- a—ciation. This is an 
"I c. 1-t in u inch ail I. a! < it:/.-us hoaid feel deep 
I> totere-te Mr-, f ( hive -nici h-d Mon.la 
morning. >':.• was found ;it II a. m. in In-r bed 
wiii a ! oil* t l.o.o in her rin lit tempi*- and a r* 
vlur in lu-r ban-. !'• mi.orary ir.-anitv was tin* 
can-rot the deed, iv-tilnng Iroin ii health. she 
wa- ::: years of age ll- r hiislmnd was away at 
tin Jinn-. 
Hrlgliion tattle Market. 
P.i.-p.h r*)N. -In!v i, Too. 
\ mount 
I in- attle, slit ,-p ami i nn from the Wc>l were 
all o\\ ned by butelna an fUKeu direet 1< r slaugh- 
t. t. We-tern <-;;ttle cost aim- a- those < f last 
w e« k, i.; leg m !: in .-sins'1 le P Inn tl, live weight. 
'•ta-i-p and lambs wen listing ■; tr It, toi sheep, 
lamb- sc tr tr n w eight 
'wii A f.-w "t- .!d at las- tr lie.nl, am! art 
all the m irk, is •• in- until lat, m the -i a-m,. 
REIjFAST TRICE CURRENT. 
■ n:i; im- v. u.k ;a t Till; n »i'h\ 
/Vo,/,.- 1/ I. />'!•■< I’ll it! l,r"i"-i r.< 
Apple- t- bu-h, no a no I lav tr ton, >.01.14 Id. on 
Sri.-.I tr !!.. Hole tr It,. ;■. 41 
r--.pl ;I,P l,li. J Ml all I..II1II) P 111, ItOjI'J 
•• medium, 1 ii 2 iI11111• >ki 11 
> ei low (•;<■-. 2 no Mutton It,. 
I .Her J :i., ! 2 ,j la 1 mis -tr Eli -11 !t», g4<> 
P e| p !‘. .,i7 Potatoes. 7o«>o ! 
P. .' « o I:.I II"- P 11.. mil- 
bee.- ■' tr l!,. W P t il, n.«M» a Ii :o j 
nickel'.. V !»-. "" mm; r.;rk.-v P It.. UtNinn 
-ill 'kin-, P tl,. v, ,i p 1 .17 
I k tr it.. u HI U ,.* 1. W 1l p It., 
I.gg- P do/ W u l. A .1 In o. ..I .-.’I 
l-.cv l t-Mh, pi 111 \\ ...I, hard, :.n 
(o-i-.PIh, 'or.-,\\ .,,..1 -o;t. 
/.'- hr, 1 •• ■</. ; Mar’.i-t. 
It. i-:. nirili d, p ftj, 7:- l.:m P bid., 1.0114I,pa j 
lint tee. |f, t-oo. i- mat Ml a I P It., 11, <1.', 1 
( "I I. *r I ni -11., c >1 iops tr ft,, 7. a 7 1 
t picked ( "sti P ! i-b.. J Eii.lann-t-iic.P gal..l 1 a 12 | 
v "■ Me:.; !• ...- o' P. ! I ..- tr ft-, .,1 
In i-s! t ft,. Ii n ; polk P ft,, 7./!' 
otioli >, oil P e’\ t ! 1 piaster t' 111 ; r.0.1.1.0a 
-ill-: -tr\ t- ft,. 1 IP e Mi-a 1 p ft,. 
1 ra’.i'ci a it tr o ■... -hoi-ts t" nil., Pin 
1 Tier p :_d P lb, •*. *1 7 
> m lr bio m, P biislo, to 
! • Sc <! 1 .11 ! P fa toe- lr ft,..; <i | j 
P irn t- lb. u 11 \\ h. a: Meal P ft-., ;i‘. « 1 | 
MARRIED. 
In I fel t. » m Rev .1. \ s age, l*iv-ton 
I M.-i K it. Mi < .ir ■ A 1 .mas. I 
■ ft |-i.-non.. 
In W in'. it, I i. iloi. e. M. Mansur. "I 
M en .. .ml M A irk, .<t Wiii’n port. 
in ,,n n, .Ii J i.i am F. ( lark, of liar [ 
! 1.11 r. a n-1 Mi-- ! -••It it M. I h i/:i ••! « auideii. 
P R ..-ki; P. \\ aid Annie M. ! 
Ma hi. ck-. '."in -I P .ck' 11.1; 
in N -ii!' ll.'ivt ii. .In Frank < I * r and ! 
! n M Pl ow :l. I .t o o| V in;, h.tVCU. 
In Thom.i-t ,i .Ini Wo,well M. ,.,k and 1 
Mi « nth". .•tii ‘.t ‘I ii na Pa,. 
P v\ fa y. Im:.- I.- I IV --lee and : 
IP -eita P 1 tanaaii, both la.bertv. 
I M v Watt ii 
M:' -.:'.o, \. S do !-' .'|. ih o. i' ri'.“ 
In < :-T! I-. .i •• Jo, «•; w a | ! i. I :-k, "1 sin-: 
Pi: i. Ma- an ! Mi-- l.n I ila 1 laughter ol 
i». a. ! I. Ilc.ie, -i (a -Ii. e. 
DIED. 
In Ih'lia-p -1 .:»e P. ! id- y M i. Tliilp, as, I 1 
111 I»* ■ f a-I -i i; v Ml-- I lattie A W elch, aged 
In A i'a .Ini’. 7 Ada A. Han, v, agd 
V ea! and |o i.i.mli,-'. 
In !•■ rt. .11 P Ii. Ma: V, wife of Mna.v f ". a, ! 
In M ... IF, v, Fre New 
7, Mi-s Halt 1-7. 1 kins, ag *d 2! 
year-. 
Ill I. n.colnvi lie, .ltd I. 1./ CaldelAV ood, 
ag- •! hb ;. earn 
I n i.': ••:!:. ill*-. P: ia 2 -. '-avail \ ., w ife >t i. !>:>• 
on 'i oiing, 2 I. aged -d > ear.-, in months. 2ti dav -. 
*i. -1111*l"..iii 1. ..Id 7. Cai'f. 111> ii, K. nrk, ol ! 
M Mrs. W. 
It. IP.vv lev, age,| :; noiitlis. 
In ip.cklaud, .In :y !. Mr-. .1. Idd, aged I 
In IP., khan ;. •' I. I* Id.-i < "t I!, 11. aged sc. yrs. 
In 111,ck.-j•. :• J line 1 »aiii< M> la-nunn, for- 
mer', v of U.-ek pert, agi d So ; ars. The re mains 
were bri'iight to ip.ekp nt I'm int■ iinent. 
In VtiH-'. ;ird Haven. 'iass., •! line js, apt. Richard 
Pink I a of lP"-k ianii, age. I *i .-ar 
\t < >rlV’s Contet Waldo! him 27, (dark I *. 
aged <»;"> v eat -. 
month- and ’. dav 
Pi Washington, .June 71, 1 .ovveil, son of Itradford 
gate, aged 2.*» years and 7 months 
In i; u-k ia mi. \ d |n-. hat- > |; o.-rts, 
In l.li-w oftl,. ,h.:. 27., Mr.-. Pl;/a .1 wite o! 
A in cm Lord, aged u ,.i .) month- and I 1 .lav 
In Fil v o11 h. .h. 2-. A in.-rt .J. lia.-t iim -. agel 
v -ar-, I I in .ii! d- a n i 2V d.avs. 
! M.-nne,.him 2-. Miriam liamlali, danghter of 
• iiarle- liam.a 11, ol P.o-ton, a_.-i 7 } eai -. 
OI’l .K A IIOI SI), 
S2T TWay.JolF 




V* A V €2* oLt AMiht 3&1* f*Jd 
COMPANY. 
AMERICA'S ARTISTIC ACTRESS 
EUCEN5& FLORENCE, 
:i< r. .mpunh d by other I t«■ t • i»• H Players in a ] 
bi.a'b repern.in «■! New Play.'. 
Hum1:!], July IT .* Sir Pickpocket of Paris. 
Friday, in.by Mother la Law. 
Nat unlay, ** I !* Maud's Peril. 
Monday. ** 21 Won at Last. 
Tuesday, 22 -tharitv. 
Wednesday, ** 23. —Her Mother's Sin. 
s •• rh s'..,. s'.-, iii /•’/, ('•• ■•reef (’ostiums, /V n't t 
I'rojh rti< s, Mt/nt/ions A fit sic. 
Prices, 15, 25 and 35 Cents. 
Tickets on •- .a at box olliue. -Ji-2S 
AT ABBOTT ACADEMY, 
De.-ire- to yi\e private lessons 11tiritiyr tin: holiday s 
in (ieri.i.iii, I- n-iu-h or Italian. Address 
THAI LKIN St HIFFFKKIlFi KKIl, 
J.\2 tare It. \V. Fowler, Nearsport. Me. 
For Sale! 
\t Saturday Cove, Northport, I 
the famous summer resort story j 
and a half house, id! and line 1 
stable. Centrally located and very 
desirable as a summer house. 
View of Peiiob.-rot p.av un-.urpas-.ed. Will be sold 
at a barirain. Apply at once to 
3\v2s* 11 \ I I M K. til l'Cll Id.I., Northport. 
WANTED I 
Twd Smart Giris for Stitching Rcom 
.If Si.i- Dollars a Week. 
A pply at once. 
RUST, IYI0WRY, PAYSON CO., 
Rockland, Maine. 
Misx Adoluidc Drew, 
Teacher of elocution, banjo amt unitor. I.atest 
and best tin tliods approved by eminent lloston in- 
structors. Further particulars may be learned by 
inquiring at the residence of 
lnris DAVID LANCAsTKIt, High St. 
For Sale. 
11''line situated on Primrose 
Mill, owned by 'apt. K. S. Me 
Donald. For particulars call at 
f*» Main M. 
L. F. MCDONALD. 
Belfast, duly 10, lSim.—2*tf 





are iiuii' irithin tin- math of all 
a lio need them ; llie easiest and 
molest a jijd ianei s ert r used. 
\o eh a rye for jittiny. He ran sell 
yon a outer /aid that ailI jit at most 
any trass yon may hai r. 
H e also oj}'< r a eery daralde anti 
niee Jittiny Trass far 
$1.00. 
POOR (Si SOW, 
I >I» I 'GGISTS. 
EVERY SATURDAY 
Tli«k Iron S(<i:inisiti|>, 
“VALENCIA,” 
CAPT. I\ < MIFLKH, 
IjEAVES- 
ATLANTIC WHARF, HCCKLANO, 
At H.HO I*. M. for \<ir York, 
Or on arrival of Steamer from Bangor, 
landing at Cottage < ity. arriving in \ a Y< 
Sunday eight, and freight d< ,iv*-iv I mri M ■ 
MiiliMMi. 
Keturning, Steamer will lra\ <• NKW M'bK, 
i I:i: i;t, c am win w. ri i->ic\n -. 
( "ttage *it \Y L |»\K>|i.\ Y> > v. \t., \ W W \ \<, 
at W<>( IvI.A.M) early ’I'll I'list CNN M»»W\IM,> in 
.-easoii to connect with -tearners d l’.< >r<>.\ a 
W \ \»;< »k s. S. < o tor It A Net »W I' LN< * l; -« < > | 
WIN KW hANDI.Nt.iS, HAW HAW ID >W. A 
ee.ilng at \ M. to KA'ThiWT and > I .!< »i 1 N. 
N. W. 
Tickets lor sale at ail lVnoh-r..: rivi o di,_- 
and by pursers on -teaniers leaving WANtd'i: ;t 
and 11 a. M. tor lit >( l\ LAM >. 
t.o.-ds shipped to and lioiu all die p. ", 
points, on through hills ot lading, a- al. e, 
tioii.- aie established. 
RATES OF PASSAGE: 
Hella>t to New York, inrluding ansi. 
Woeklami and berth in slate room. f# 
W< »l N > Tull- Tit Ml", inrluding ua: 
at Woeklami and berth in state >n, l i .bp 
Work land to New N'ork, including •erti :: 
state r m. ti.DD 
ld*t M> Title Tit m is. .i iuding berth :i. 
state .. . } 0.tM» 
Through ticket- -old by II. .1, L<>! kK at He Was! : 
I. t. H AMILTON, Nearsport ; A. \i. AMP, Muck- 
ton Springs; F S. iSAKKIVI.AN, Sand) l'nlm. 
x .Meals T.'r., or pa--; meal ticket.- at .-J 2 ! 
I- or further particulars address cither 
A. G. HUNT, Agent, at Rockland, 
j. H. SHERMAN, Agent, 5 Kend. Block. 1 
Bangor, 
H. J. LOCKE, Agent, 
6\> Main St,, He!fast, Mr, 
or N. L. N KW( t >M IL < .eiiei al Manager, 
2S Wroaitw N 
FOR SALK. 
lit i-i -Aaggie ( ornelia 2d. t.urtha- W >ya! 
II. II. H. Worn Keb. 2i‘,. This bull i- ot K<;ja! 
blood, tracing ten I" times hark to relebrnu 
bull Hooker. 
( o\v—KIgee, sISi* ||. II. W., buY advam ed Id.: 
ter, born April u, l-M. Fine, 
t n\v— Lueena, II. 11. W. Worn A pri! •. 
( '<>" Tenues see Aaggie Laura. 72.;,' 11 L. II W. 
Worn April 12, >7, 
Cow -CMu-eii ol .Syracuse, Id, id T II. !• II. W 
Worn A pi il is, ’>7 
Cow -Kohne’s Wet, Mercedes, 12,Cb ii. 1 ||. W. 
Worn Feb. !2, Iss.-. These three are line -a;;:| 
of Mereede- family. 
IIIdi hit—(oddfoil Arbutus 2d, lb,: II. I-. II. W 
vol. .’>. Worn March 2.i, ’st*. Krmarka Idy line breed 
ing, her grand-dam I'iersma gave'.d1,’li>- milk in 
one day. Also young stock constantly m hand, 
till in good condition and of eclehiatrd b!.i. 
K\erv farmer should have at least one Holstein. 
Address, WILLIAM FLLIS, Manager. 
Lelgratlcn Stock Farm, Stockton springs, Me. 
duly 10, Is'jo.—;hn2,s 
BOYS and GIRLS 
Fir FOR ACTUAL BUSINESS AT THE j 
Kent’s Hill Dural Colleje. 
Fall Term bey ins Any. 
Thorough instruction in all commercial branches, 
including short hand and Type-writing. Mnnt- 
haiul taught by mail. Practice and theory separ- 
ate. Full corps of teachers. No examination for 
admittance. Kx ponses moderate, send lor eata- 
logue. .‘Ituowtiss 
K. M. SMITH, D. !)., President. 
R. KKKNK, Principal. 
WANTED I 
TEN EXPERIENCED STITCHERS 
On Piintsiloonss. 
RUST, MOWRY, PAYSON CO 
2w2s Rockland, Maine. 
HOWES & CO. 
-HAVE- 
Fresh Cream 
j EVERY DAY FOR STRAWBERRIES. 
GRAND CLEARANCE SALE of FURNITURE 
- T- 
R. H. COOMBS & SON’S. 
Owing to the large increase in our business we have been obliged to enlarge our quarters and have 
secured the adjoining store, which will he fitted up and connected with our present store, and in order 
to secure the room necessary to make the changes that we are about to make, we offer for 
OO IDays our Entire Stock! 
-CONSISTING OF THE- 
Largest and Most Complete Line of New and Seasonable Goods 
ever shown in this part of the State, at prices 
REGARDLESS OF ALL PROFIT! 
Gome Early and Secure First Cliosce. Tils is m chance of tie Season. 
We MUST SELL in order to make room Come and sec THE BARGAINS. It is a PLEASURE TO US 
to SHOW OUR GOODS. Do not stay away because vou do not wish to buy, hut come and see the 
PRETTY GOODS. We assure you it will 'be WELL WORTH YOUR TIME and then you can tell 
-YOUR FRIENDS what- 
BARGAINS R. H. COOMBS & SON ARE OFFERING. 
.We have just received a large line of- 
Window and Door Screens AT R0CK B0TT0M prices. 
igf-WE LEAD ill competition with LOWEST PRICES and BEST GOODS in-#Sj 
Furniture and Household. Decorations dl l< ripF ns. 
H. COOMBS & SON. 70 MAIN STREET. 
SUMMER SHOES. 
ALL THE 
Latest Styles Just deceived 
AT 
AND SELLING AT 
WAY DOWN PRICES. 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
••it. 
1 u I lie |.ri. •>; a lew our 
uiai.y ki ii■ I -: 
1 k *\ *: r i’ r.t i.• mi it r‘| -. $ .75 
!\ .1 oil 
!s >\ f it- .it I iiiicr I 1.00 
1 ti i :- r' f iic.ip, ami alino.-t- tin 
«*mlie.'- vurn-!> --I 
Mens & Boys' Shoes 
1 »N > I A N I t V IN ‘•I’M K 
Hanssa’s Magic Corn Salve! 
W.U -I 15 I ts. I-os 
W. T. COLBURN, 
M< CfinforJi Hlo< L High St. 
l*- na-' :<' :• l- r- 
New and Rich Patterns of 
Solid Gold, Gold Filled, Silver 
and Nickel Cased 
■W A T CHUS. 
v. h tine Villi'i'11 a u u \ri|ln^ :il \treme* 
I3 *.t S ill 
HCRVEY'S JEWELRY STORE. 
:: Kuru 
Always a full lit o! Sp etaeles un Eye 
CKussch, I. I ! > .... .;i -1 -»11 -1! 11 *11 
..I tiii* 
Wr -iii I- !*..: ai a it m*ver 
'I fir- 1 !■!.:> 
35. I«\ \\ l A A 
Tobacco & Cigars. 
THE LARGEST STOCK ! 
THE BEST VARIETY' 
THE LOWEST PRICES I 
-AT — 
v. a. non i-x .v < -ox. 
Spri 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
BUT and Soft Hats 
AT 
SITS, 
Musouii l'< ui/ilr, ~ lit ’Just. 
Money Savod. 
BY BUYING YOU!. 
or uov. i> \ < o. 
NO FLNEl! i.ine of 
Gent’s FariiMin£-:-Gcofls 
*«*j HATS 
t an he found any where than at 
PALMER’S. >,lsKU;r'- 
FOR SALE LOW BY 
A A. Howes tS Go. 




fclasensc Temple, Belfast, Me. 
I he lui't/c sfurl' iust fit 
S2S. 11 F W S : I. L 8 














Try our 30 c. TEA! 
IT BEATS THEM ALE. 
Howes ifc Co. 
: jyjctiV suits iv.iiii .mi tu juhi. .11 
^^nil Youths Suits fi'i.ni stt.lHt l 'I'i.iiii N 
f^i'llifliihi'i' the ChiMivu S ti I m: 
Ker[! tllr linys 1i;i|i|iV liv yi‘tt;iu ,1 !: •. 1 > i. 1 .v: 
■■ 
.r> it I: i-vi-r 
Suit until July 1th. 
tnl we are Inning a n 1 •■at tiaile in 1 la:- 
jyiovv please come ill a! I see sir lili. ■■ a ; m I an 
Don’t eotisiiler it any t"iMiliIe ro us ta slanv s' lnis. ilic air •. :nv:ty like to show them. 
rVitt!ing a.. u.i'les ... .11 i 'I a shut 
livery body an he snip-d fn.in 1 nr «•!■. 
Wb> ilon't ymi bring the >my ill ail'] !m P.i a I g5 ai i ma a Hat amt Hall thrown in 
g ii 
^^llivrl' "mllla «•■':! 1' la I >: i "tin .; 111 ll.i jir-'Jilr 
ink at nur 1‘vi'i-y il.iy II ... m*i S’raw .-n.-,- |.w lo omt 
Qur i' inTni< Slii'i- -a iii r: 
■ .•.in 
HT“ak« OIK1 "I "'!r ll.lllilkl ■' V.-l- It In.l, ,'M-i lint! -In flMli 
II use a lat mu In-st In il< i. Sliaw Kn':' Si in.. : ii.a ■ i: 
t |1 thia wi wn.i tlicr '"Hit itr.ns wi R r —_'.itii 
i 
rikwrar si ’aim- '"I 
In Vis, als.1 a I'ai! liili*. ^k’ti ..(1 n I • 
ti'iilni-l S' im w ,1 
“J“rnvc]iin_; '! niiik.- .r -i 1.\t. > :i ; 
^^vcnk.l mwl .1 :i- |. m .11 
n < ci ■ mviiiul, l.itiei 
>. cr\; i,ii,_ :ii knthiiu, i M -,'s I ::: iui. 
MARK ANDREWS, 83 Main St,, Belfast. 
J. W. SLEEPER and W. L WES1 Man.icj-.'rs. 
srui< ii.a «>%! 1-hki:. 
($195) (YOURXLASTlCBANCE i) ($195) 
If f hal f Hst <>:>'■; :' t fin-’tif, -.nr 
Men's $3.00 Shoes in Button & Congress, 
■which -ire arc selling fit stunt nr if c tin 'of of '<■< /-t*t closi/ #>•' 
——Sl.93.- 
Itenif/nbcr this is a rryntar $:>.00 Shtn ith }'im Cal/ !<tm /is. sol iff 
( ill \ 11. It s, ! \ \ i'}t tun/ Of i' I / s' o ml < tr r-t h( < f to h■ 
jirsf-rltiss in cccry sjnrt. 
Cur Price to Close the Lot, $>h95. 
Conic Qnif K before thf s/:. % ire b/ ftl, -o, non iff sot /! / / 
find f/ft fi nir< I >It I ss ,s UO .tint yon <• < t In fist,' •in. 
Great Bargain Sale 
AT 
H. W. THE TJtlUUb. 
Tn order to close out all of ■•ur Licit1 < d in 1 Sun:;r,• : * ■ wc 
shall make to order Suits, Pantaloons n ! r> 1 
prices that spoil all protits, ami give the | id 
get .me of our FINK FHILVi Cl ST<>.\J SI H" 
than for a ready made mm. 
$25.00 Suits for $22,00 at this sale, $20.00 Slli $‘8 00. 
$18 00 Suits for $16,00 SI5.00 Suit for $13.0 -• 
l’ants and Overcoats in the same propnrti u. 
This is thdilfreatest.opportunity c\,-r oiler 'I to 1 > ls! ,m 1 huh- 
ing, and everybody far and near should -nail tlmm1'1 *d it. 
Samples of Clotii and din ctions fm 
part of the United St.- tes. 
Also special inducements in n t'urnishinc !> hue 
U7W. CLARK, 111 High Si., Belfast. 
To bu> Pianos when yon can get the stum* grade goods !r in }<»ur 6 one dealer lor Ii " ti. m 
hate jour Instrument kept in order. I'm- nl charge, lor a )rai ItaiiMipptj joii with a- > -ia«lc 
Pianos «£? Organs ili.u'n 1\u;ihh. 
Gsorge H. Ash & Co., Season & Hamlin, Sterling & Other Pianos, 
MASON ,V HAMLIN siml (UONVN OltHANs. 
Also the latest Sheet Music and Music Books constantly in stock. 
I'iano anil Organ Ilepniriny, Iteyninthly anti Tinting a Speeinlty. 
<: Call on us and get our prices. Mail orders will receive prompt attention. 
E. S. PITCHER, Main St.9 (opjto* .Vatinnai Hank) lUlfast, M*‘. 
“BABY MINE.” 
20 Different Styles of 
Infants’ Caps, 
From 2 or to $'2.7o, 
B p WELLS’. 
Belfast, May l.'>, 18110.—2(> 
FAST BLACK HOSE 25c. 
—AT — 
PALMER'S, Masonic Temple, 
BELFAST. 
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
FRED ATWOOD, j 




SELLING LOW BY 
Howes Co. 
Trunks and Valises 
OF ALL KINDS. 
Trunk room |up one fllulil from Inside. 
ii. f. wi:rxs. 
Belfast, April:?, 1S'.»0.—14 




SORRY. GUT SHALL LAVE TO LET YOU GO.-’ 
Th<usmtiiIs i-f «1« :i-• y.tiniu la«l:es 
I ei::,•’(‘Vt'il in fa.MiAnal-:.- ! >rv 
j 1 Millin' ry. .m-1 «■ 11.,■ r store.-. 
j v hen- throisyh Uv ! y ,i;!\ tit, \ an* I j 
| .-a ;h. ir i- Aim-ny mis 1 
'-'f i w erst fas. s..|' I i-ii ’a! ■ | j '1 t' r Mi ne is no rest, 
j ntni. v. lic'n a- a i a.| I 
■\ i 
1‘iukham ar .11'\:i■. avn !.t M. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'SS?.1;:: 
■ sf an«iar*! I 
:irt iele, ■ : in '.ail' r :. •: 1 m ; ! 
v I rs 





AT LOW FHICES. 
Howes cfc Co. 
; 1 .]. i 
Santoro * linger 
'■ •• 1 •' •' ■■ •: ..rtctl 
I ]■ 
Bswara 
n"l 1 railf- 
mitrk .... 
Sanford’s Ginger 
letter Hriu- and n. ■,>. ( or; I’n.ys, Host -. n. 
X< : 
,* X iL -» vi U.(il Jiili.i. 
^ODYHt 
1 I\TKK\AI, EXTERN u use. 
i 
PUT UP PPESSLY 
FOR FAMLY USE 
>>' uni *„,iN a- l*i lii. :■: 1 — aim, 
PURE LXRD 
I : '!*■; I,am !. I,.,.: I, Illai H i> '■'i v*i i<y * v**r\ ]•*• « •<«•••" *•::i«1 j»r«»\ i- 
:i ,!' “• '• lard •' |H ! v ... I n-- 
:,i i. «•,!. '*• v. .i. and 
l'*i!" ~ S'.' i!‘l' 'Tllv •-.*'• I. 
Mil: \ l.|. J i;|( y 11:| .,m. j 
V' :,1“ *'T ’‘II' -1*.) d '! j II Mu* J 
J.-t. k.l-t*. 





II"—""VII, I ii|i|.os«r- -.11 settled, ! .11,1 mid 
•■'I i.-iniol hi* m !•**:it. for you." sb»*—*,Yc- 
1 '"-lieve it i> seui.-' II. 1 *ii• vmi know the 
the I,.,at ..-a, <.| He—“No, ‘The -Jilt 1 lie IJostonian. 
The wor.-t ra-» of .-rr-.l'ula, -alt rh. :.m ami 
'•thi‘r «!ise; h-v the hloo.l, are «-tire«l J.v J!n,,«rs 
sar»a|jarilla. 
'Hh* < him- pniiniatini, ol mu I*r&u<*lM?o is 
-I.'too. an in ea-o- of ’J.ooo mii- isso. 
Delicate Ladies ! 
'Wio hayoiat tired and a 1J ^r««i feeling, and don't like I,, ’• distm hed, will eo’.tinue he troubled 
with tJ eoinplaint until ih< y renew their impure 1 1 hur Hitters will cause new and rich 0",. t.1 eonrse through every arton and vein in 
*'tiuman -non. see another colmnn. 
City Men as Fanners. 
•jti-t 111 this time *d the year there i- always 
•i number of city men who get an itching d’e- 
-ire to lie farmers—not farmers for health or 
pleasure, hut farmers for profit. Now. funn- 
ing is a grand occupation: hut to the average 
"Uv business man who goe- into it for proiit, it holds out nothing hut failure. The cin 
farmer, for example, never considers, a> docs 
the wise and knowing farmer, that thete may i" disappointment in crops. j|i. thinks wlnit- 
c.« r he sow- will cone up ami vield protit. •■'cn a Stupid turnip knows a city farmer a- 
soon as it sties niin. Mat row-fat peas fairly rattle in their pod- with derision as he passes". I'he fields are giad to impose upon the novice. Wandering too near the beehive with a hook 
on honey-making, he get- -tong in three 
places; his cauliflowers turn out to tie cab- 
bages; the thunder spoils Ids milk ; the grass- 
butter, tiiai in; dreamed of, i- rancid; the 
taxes eat up liis protits; the drought consumes 
hi- corn; the rust gets in hi- wheat: the 
peaches drop oti before they ripen: the rot strike-the potatoes; expecting to surpri-e hi- 
benighted city friends with a present of a few 
early vegetables, he accidentally hears that 
they have had new potatoes and green peas, Hid sweet corn for a fortnight: the hay man! 
runs away with the box-wagon; hi- rustic gate 
acts out of order; hi- shrubbery is perpetually needing the shears; it seems almost impossible to keep the grass out of the serpentine walk-: 
a cow gets in and upsets the vase of /lowers; 
the hog- destroy tiie watermelons, and the 
gardener runs off with the chamber-maid. 
Everything goes wrong and farming is a fail- 
ure. 
_ 
it always is a failure when a man knows 
nothing about it; if a man can all'ord to make 
a large outlay for his own amusement and the health of his family let him hasten to his coun- 
try purchase. Hut no sensible man will think 
to keep a business in town and make a farm I 
financially profitable. fT. I>e Witt Talmago. 
in Ladies’ Home Journal. 
Buck W here The) I veil To Be. 
!'-M hi*- patent right am n, ! a- ali ivation; 
I’.ut where’s 11 «• peace ami am;.a t that \vc all 
had before' 
s'* :i V isitta- ba. k to .nggsi,. Station 
_ 
lb' !. w here we use*t to be so hnppv ami so p.>n 1 he lik« s oj iis a livin’ lici It's in-t a mortal pit '1'. set- ii- in tliis great hig Inm-t w ith \arpii- 
"n the stairs. 
And the pump right in the kitchen ami the oitv 
city « itv 
And nothing but the citv all arm-ml u- even 
wlieres 
( dmb clean above the root ami |..,.h fr.»m the 
-teeple. 
Ami never a robin, m>i a boot h m elium 
tree' 
A!"l ri--l|l h.'l'l 111 rantln-t .it I, :,-l :. 111. 
I'l'l'l'll'. 
i A111] .. lliat Will! hs.t.i-Wf Waltl 1,> 
go ami see" 
1 b«*t's go a-visitin' back t- t.rigg- v's station 
iiaok vvhero the lateli drills'*-a hauidii'ti «-1 the 
door, 
Amt every neighbor hound the place i- it,- |- 
relation 
back where v\e u-ed to be happj am! p,,., 
! I want to see tin- Wig-ms, s. the whole kit ai d 
billin' 
A drivin* up lrm. Mialh.w 1 in p. st;,v ii„ sh!l 
lay through, 
want to see 'em 1 t tin 
and pilin' 
hit there at l.i/v I 1, n ’:k, the. it d. 
I want to s,-e the pn-ee ,mills tin J..ne- sdrls i- 
makin'. 
And ! V' a.it to po-p-r I am -,j( tl.eii ire. kh d 
lured haml. 
-X 11 d k e I' > -lit tile W id •• w -ho. ,)11 p 11 I nigh a takin 
I ill her pap uoi hi- pen-: -a -w. d in tiai, p> 
save his land. 
L.-’s g., a isitin' n k p. .•:_ x 
I'.aok w I io re tin". i,i ..p., 
•'*> >a:, ii. t! ■ w. an .. ip, 
lion 
iki.-k where we Used to be so haj \ ... p.-p- 
I want t -tv Merit .-mi m ... ,• v m 
sew ’n‘. 
Ami i;.a bo; talk l.-mn' her tl a .- 
dea<i an gone. 
\ml -taml m w •••- M,( .. u •. 
grow in'. 
Ami -ill!,! a- I have -,.w per P.'lr -lit pm ho; ■ mournin' on. 
And vv aut t the .-ana •| | ■, 
I m-, 
'Vie.-re John. ur -» 
buried for 
II > w n hr am 1 Iv it 1 i \v P v. 
hat v 
A- site fads all !• tin v or, n it I: mu ! ae 
w ar. 
xv in ail this grand ip- au him; 
And nan i It I- h da !-; vv 
door 
I-« t a v -ii i.a ok v i..,, 
Km :- vv here vv. -od to no m-.1 ! 
Whit. C; a ;. 
The Old Cradle. 
I'm b;11i; -!11■.i t.. lb, garret a ,vv 
M iuisv ilav are o'er. 
" ;i:liolioring mui,r:i.e 
I iiaiiio- slo. p a 
^• more, a- in 1 in l.v a"iio .;;i -. 
M .'- aP-.\ -v i.i k P 
!' p'Uiont, h'oj,-. in.ip..pn:t- 
" •' n t ho i.. I ur-t v u nu 
!• " k a I". bai ..i, the tr. :• 
'' n the w :i.-! v. d v -i 1 
I u !.ist rav of sii.• .-.-tnim 
t thr-- llio vv .:, ! r. 
d 1 tight la g ttr- t‘- on-1, u• 
Ami !■ in_> head thev :.,.1. 
A. a u tl « ;r v o. ar- •.( 
i I■ ir,-.- .,! _■ 
\- U. I r o;,j- 11 o II,. .p 
''"igiu -•■ -ott ami ; vv. 
"Ib-’k .1 ••.'lb; --I: T t p. 1 ,| 
u n tiif w .mi Mow OJ ,. ii W K 
•- 
Ah me! x m p- .mec ia- bar,- .,• |- 
Ik" tow pi'd.-w pr, -t. 
M’Jhil ia imi -a ui 
Thf -pip. ha- her «•-( 
mpf.. 11n Mo; ,o 
A u-oit— am i. 
'I Wo I ,- I .. 
!• a '. iii-.o ma:. 
"U he at he i*. -I o P a o w 
" «! ■ :,' „• :,. 
11.:,., II;- 
Hi- First $1000. 
v I. M M!< \« ! J I I 1 \ ; (,r ! •; <■< 
W i:\I.I »l\ *! <•!. Mm \\. 
A hi. i_.. I ima P. \ 
'•! >" : r«• IIi- •!•!•••!• If|.- tii't Sl".; I 1 v 
•• i ** ■ cii.! ll. Jir;. W.-Mai:. :i a. a tin. 
"t 1 ri* ", ii, answer to a i. n a 1, 
1.1 v\ *" i' i_; ! at ! iu iM-and }':i a! H..T. 
i "W > M. rathe-. I w a' a v. mim la-i a: : h- ua j 
! Kli’1 the II l\ .’ilia! of ’lu-' |„. .. 
Ulil) ill: 11 e.\ :i >t i inisy i an ia ( :; > | I will '■ e!i:a:< 1,1 j■ i,• kii a Ha1« i In ..i_ 
1 eumni.ili.ui at tin t"| ■! tin- ndm I I. nn n 
| "er.- \ \ mm x- .1. A. ami ..a r. w 1, f 
| was tin- rielnM am! huH A. \nut -dm m j 
P*w n. \\ a- writ,.-m. hi ham:- ..... M ; 
j fin* men t" tin -..methin:. 
I;! I! UI i 11. Up. 1 it a m. i, | ! 
lip-A a fu- alt a.'h*A t •. m \tr ia, _• ; j 
■>llA had "1-1 enltle Up t V '»11 A;- Ill’ll*', wlmti 
; !tn*\ A i s ‘-f* A tUa! t !j. ;. !ii 
1 I: A.. ;.r, ?!v I 
j little *iau:hler *.i tin' *.v. i,. l.eiiii,.: 
'»i)e low n w it I, ii* y ! n r. ami w I; i '• i,, ia! 
I t'T eann? up f ■: an « ; , rad va! w\:w. 
i Tin* artri L-- nan i. •: .,t. 
j * i; A i 11 r j *« It.-. ,, 
"The 7a: Pm v a. V\ ,- 
i i/' A. lir u[Jr r.-i; >P- -d ,,, v, ,, ,i ; 
I A .W i, hr! f hr i:t: a• »*:: w i 
j 'hr. \ "! tin m mid .11 : j.. 
VI I "I •• mr- nn-* i wm d „v j 
! hie ri-K "t A. a;i '! • wa- ■, t-, 
tin 11 pt 1 il :> a- in V v. -a. !r..;n -i km—. [ 
I uilal-le lu W elk. 
I "A,unpin: on tie ,r i di- .-.A u, 
at!-• am.-! 1 he "Ii. i:i. | Ai ; \[ \ 
i. h liniment Im '• a’h in f.,r r,. an.. -- u„. 
I * v. a ■ .ii a- a ! ]. ta a I,: >, i_ inn ! ; j 
t‘,,: P JSiinU of it. am. wii-.-n i m .1 tie i- 
f"in tie child Was t lav*,;-’ at hr ;t '• ,j t 
'haft. I :raPPi A ir pm h. p : P. ! 
M til. i lltl I 'a p i-trd 1 i: 'I. 
■id nut n.uve. I p-j it."': ; -la:. >; 
w it limit a\ aid In a_i!i »| t ti .• a 
I '1 P t in- lit fie il*! t" -t iW'lirfr W’i- a ] 1 
him 1 ran int** he- m-v\ Ar.h. j 
-n w a- i» take | i: s ,\ I !• j-,. 
t ■ -:t I" I lit \\ her. ah.tll,. ..! I 11.' ! l>r. Ill 11... 
wan still an im-li »s;, hikI I :<»■ >k liuM ul it ami I 
I I' 'l it .. I trii J tu In., .. I at lu, 1 : ,r, ; 
'‘I Ii’ I 1 Hill, 1,1 1 U ...... ;.. 
"tlv, 11 tin I,' III,, in. :: ], ... n ... ... 
'• V in-1 -I-Hal nil". I::: ; i,„| j U„ 
t\\ Im.] ralval til. iittk, :_ irlnli.l J.n-I ! 
lien i:: Anwn a!!, im 
‘ip 'aid nrhiin: .a!.out the i.«»-•. i p, ,M. u i 
a i l-i A tlif :* a-k t"I* i!. I t’rt ■ -.• i. f •, 11 
t them a-ki A for I t- air! hr- wir h,!,] ti,. ,|. 
hjt-> w.-n mhiak.-ii: {,. haA p m.h 
■ >!■:> t Wt re :!iey tit A tin thr i‘ .Imp i\‘. 
dim down tir- min '-m tin -i-’. d ,♦ ,p 
p iP'-'f- V lew w k' Ii.-r I V. •- A *• i, 
i r "'' a P. 111 i v a a n j. -' ;a ; •, 
■ 1 * w ti 
ihl T pa .11 : ill lir- i'll !..•• !'■ 
e I a A, I W. i.J aw an ! !.- i: i \\ ,,, 
N--w ^ urk. at A. ttl'P t a wliil- 'emir. \ a f lit | •- 
.A Hie < nr. .:(!••>*it i.- m ar- after ,is »• \ s ut a 
dimurm: nr. iy dm\.- up iu h* .--UTia:e, ; 
ami, ■ ‘tiniii: in. ad. i 'j. ,| •, .; 
A''! -!->*• in-r i.atm Put :i-k- im if I w 
Per fa \ •>!’. A e ii i -:t i• 1 Ve-. >!;.• ;}|. n 
•old me Pal it \\:n -he wlmm i mi m : 
r< r lather haA lie A a 'hurt i; m-• I m-f > i.* a,.i 
hup *P '""k;n: u\* r ii:- p:tj ‘-1 -!i haA t"ut A 
11 r h "tn -in* <*f hn- m. i, t P m. up!• i.ii !- I 
him fur not pa> in: .re the >jnu.». m- a. 
hn- tii -f !n haA h. ar ! of the i*».• i_:.t i« u. ami | 
-P ■• ••;-•! iiiitiif"!i:it*•:> -* I out to timl m. A' 
'P" tiii' sii. ! a 11 ■ it ! nr 11 e k ; .-id a 
1 
tin e\tra p.'iO" t-rin:. 'in e.vpiaineA, tln 'int. 
1 w.t' a*, it to r*-f me I.* an.-, pt Ih. lie- 
1 ! m- 1 ln,l r-,A p, .... 
P' a : *.vi.».r i.-i that I m i-t k* min w<•!’•!. 
1 !""k it. U ihl in-r eai 1. ami 'In- f. It. \k ha! 
urn •! P \\ rd.. -i N ,..p •• -p. 
e.-ilin- m\ w ife," 
iHe Girl WFo Kuows Evt: ytiiiim, 
Natwrad\ it isn't \uii «»p \uiii- •: i. h• i: Ppr 
>ut! e rtiiih know Per. am! ‘hi-t •' .-ertairi 
.\"u di'iik'- her. When u *!i',: p«-i.j.i.-. hn-re i' om- thin: vi.ii >P.>idA alv.avs 
tiiat i- look well at their fault' an.'l ,;ik. up 
>uur ;nimi that y ->u an: m : _uin_ p. f-d! into 
hum. I'hi' mill, win- i- .pjite :rm-r.i to : 
Pe i.!e:i'ant. 1' tin- :irI who, ]ia\in: l.-arm ! 
'unn-Mtin: yester-Iay. ki!nw> e\ervthm: >h* 
mak. herself ohm-Moii' Py llauniiim reerntP. 
.l ajuin A km-wicA:*-. «• ■ n<•!11• Iii:alwav< that j thi people who ar-- *p;iei. are ignorant; -In 
ha- m. ln-sitaiie\ iu .-..nt :niiet in-: rir;\ Pad- ; p.- { 
mak* an entire lutwheon •li'a:ret-:.:»le p\ 1 
P1- In opinion "ti the Pmt prontmeiatiun'. f..r- 
-'Atin: hi-it ii'' m make' many thin:' e',rrert. 
"1 ^ !i eii tin- Aiet: -nan ha- in* m* 
i' more than .it a in a- u, .|-ih >},. r:,„ 
t* !i you exactly what you oii:!it to do. ami sin i 
t-M' lij-r— 1 to 'it that 'in- i' a livin: *• x• ■:r•: ', j 
1 h"\\ ■!I'a.r.rrah'e one per-..;; in I ’i ..nil: j 
n Aia-a-s her. o A one.' iia ..- the * imi>j i 
tempt for her: -le- tO'ses lier head. ':»\' -In 
.oc'idt care tor tin- opinion ■-! m. n. W. d. t 
ii: is io'in<; her womanline." when '!:• fee!' 
tl it way. Idverv <_rirl ou:lit to care :■ ir tin- ! 
opinion of men. sin- ha> in r father to iuuk up 
I 
Su-r Prother.' t<» he an i:!'pii-iti"U In. am! j '"t iy. jilea't < o< 1. 'le- "ii hit to muiTv om 
•tmi make him happy for life. The -iri’ who j know- everything is selAom cultivate,1 eithr: 
iu mind or manner: sin* throws on? he: Pit 
information :»> a naii:iu\ Puv w u!*l throw 
i-ni k'. ami tie- one tiiv-l i' alw v the nm- di-1 
rotten. .My dear, don't :*-t ini’. :he !,-tl,it nt 
num-lmlit!: Tiiat the \voi Pi at la:.-, i- irm.i-.iit. : 
Instead, main up your mind that n can t. n-h 
yu much : llltn!Pi:enee i' never Inst. !i\en it 
nh'olute information .- not y'.vrn hythe iuteiii- 
:*nt woman, the look of cultivation show-' it: 
her eves. Contradiction and i:m.ramv are tin 
'•omhination that forms tin km.win: aim. and 
a' you love everythin:- p»*.A and p>oA-man- 
nend. heware of drifting into Pt iu: thi' p, of girl, fkadie.v Home A.mrnai. 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to he 
“just as good as the Ivor/ ’’ 











insist upon having it, 
’Tis sold everywhere. yr4:‘ 
Scratched 28 Years. 
A Scaly, Itching Skin Disease with 
fcndless Suffering Cured by 
Cnticura Remedies, 
l‘ 1 1 "I known oi tin in n \ Kimi:i>ii;> 
i.v.-i:! .1-1,1 \cars a-o it woul.l have -a\.i nn- 
s- '"! in.niiMisr amount <>!' sullVriiu.’. M> 
•':-»• -• }»-.»ri;i»i~ Miinnnn e <>u nn }iea*l in a 
~ ,,.| 11..i iar-tor Ilian a rent. It siuva-l ranhlh all 
“vet m;. 1 m»iI\ anil ”o! under my 
i: •' The -rales would dr. 1 
k oil "l in** all the time, aud m\ 
« -I. Iferil iff u a e11d <■" and \\ ,tli 
T mit relief. < me thousand d.d 
lars "uId not tempt me t" 
have this disease .• \. .-main. I 
am p"or man hut feel i.-li t" 
f hr re lie v i-i 1 "f what some of the 
doi'tors said wasleprosv, -"ine 
w ■••■in, psoriasis, eti I cm 
not I'l a’-e tt.e M | U I ka Ul \1 
$ MI '• mu. h. T h.-.M 
f made niv skin as clear and Ir.v 
£5 roni -» .i i• — a- a i,a l>\ \ ! 
1 U"' > them was worth. I: you had been, 
hot* i -:n-1 on w ould have eured me for 
■!! w mid ! i\ e I ad the m-aiev. I looked 
h.io- th.- -oi. :are ( No pa ye i: in air h. I,. 
How f-> t uit >kin IM-ra-. hut ihw I an. a 
ever wa.- I 
j h'hit t viih m; hands nu*r my arms and p. 
-• ran li one" in a while, hut to no pnrp-'-e. I am 
wt '!. I rat'd,e'I tweni eicht \enr~. and it m..t 
t' kind "I set "lid liat lit* to nit ! thank mu 
a tie u-ali ! lint'-. 
Id NNI" 1M »\\ N I N (., Wateih'in \ 
Cuticura Resolvent 
1 '• ■ ■' !■•••■ and -kin I*: ■ r. iut. ri, ry 
>d'-u’ -t i;ie id- < oi a!i impurities and poisonous 
1 i < t 11< rn \. the ui' at ski,, • ure... -i 
< 11' 1 \ an A.juisite "kill lleautiiier. e\ 
'• ’' a o',"*<r tie- skin and sealp. and re-tore 
"1 '••'•! -' * i. t i. re lieu and speedi!. i.ue e\erv 
!"■< :• ”' d.• 11iii". Imrninu. erusied. pimplv. 
"• -... 11 ■ t I'-m fdiiarv 'i -ea-e- ami ImimT ■. 
sl.iu, sea ip and hloo.!. w jtli |. — hair. !: mi 
'■ :>-••. ti‘',m p •: pies Jo sit"! u!a. 
•; e\ •••. her. I’riee, < I I I U \. 7.11. !' 
h»-s. ! IS |. I ‘rep :t| lo the lot I I i; 
I ’• ■1 \m* :ti n u x « -!.i m: iii a. i. 
*■ 11 o w I" -.re ."kill In-, a i,| 
■" ith.-iration-, Ion testimonials. 
PI?* I 1 < I y t > !<ti: \ \f. 
ACHING SIDES AND BACK. 
II A kidiM and Uterine -II- and 
rello• ,1 In one mlnitle 
<«Ci.ur» 4ii(l*Paln Plaster. I 
old}, p it* sillili" pla- Vi 
SPENCER & JONES 
TO THE ^3F?LOISJT 
-WtTfrS THE--— 
©icM" IS lilir3 §■», oe&I LINe .. ran 
Ew 1 S ’• n in Belfast. Call and see for yourself. 
No trouble to show goods. 
IVH'iSi! aiKlWillSrl! itslon asihr Lowest. 
Our motto is: “Do unto others as you would 
have others do unto you.” 
OUR STOCK OF 
SPECIAL ATTEEITIGIVr 
\ ill he given to this department. 
O^X^Xji -A.3NTID SICE US. 
SPENCER & JONES, Belfast, Me. 
ST P E7RACT ^ f*fi Era ■ g a B 15%. W ■ 
In their New and Large Spring Stock! 
or a rm: r ih.i.owi so 
IlJneciuaileci 33i*gaii 1 s :- 
'll S's si'll i y, (, oil III o ITS. iili.OO to jitn.oo 
Hi \ 11 i ii ool si I is. no •• no oo 
) or rm- in wool sms. .1.00 •• moo 
ions' i:i wool. sms. n..lo •• .1.00 
siioi: r in n i s. .t 1.00 
1:1.01 si: it.iisrs, .n.i ** 1.00 
Ml x r i S I S. 1.00 •• .1.00 
hi \s .sso /;m s 1 i.w 1 siiiiii -, .m n.oo 
" a ns tso ( it’s. .n.i n.oo 
hi 111:ri; co 1 is. t.n.i •• i.oo 
I sm'iin r iir .n.i •• 1.00 
\ i:rarii:s, .10 ..10 
II os 1 .to •• ..10 
nine is. .to •* ..10 
( on. ms iso erris. 11 1. rmcEs. 
(M 1:1:1:;.1. is. .10 « i:\rs to $.1.00. 
0/ /;/,* 11.1 s. n war: as. Tarsus, a... av. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE CUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING. litL 
E. P- FROST & CO., 78 r^Tain St., Belfast. 
Tlie most serious affections of the 
Throat, Bronchial Tubes and Lungs are, 
in their commencement, but bolds and 
Coughs, henc e the necessity for immediate 
attention, and the u-:c of 
TrtaOA? afsd LUSSG 
riitant r*i .. «- .vv-a 
it w ill arc < nail ill a sli.Tt ti'i .. < :n 
’1 •' > "ir Tat it:, ii y<m j •• -r-i -i in i;- u«, a-it 
A -••- tin -<■.•! li i, -I ( atarrliai attrr in :1m- 
1 •' 1 ! id '* •' < roup in tr-oM liner ;.i ti, i- 
GRATUITOUS ADVICE, 
This species of advice in nni al ways accept- 
n'r»ic. Iimt in many instances much hem-lit 
would he derived were it acted upon. _\si 
eet ion of: ||«> count ry is ex cm pi from disease. 
To know 1 ho best means of combat t ins: this 
‘"iiiimni cm my. with t he least injury ton r 
poi-Wets mi 1 ;otes, is cert ainly a jjreat ad- 
a nt a^e. \\ e must < p« et Torpid I.i\ er. 4 ut- 
frested Spleen, Altiaicd J.ilc and imictii* 
I Ion e is. an<l all prudent persons \\ ill supply 1 liemselves wit h Tut t's fills which Miaiu- 
latc the l.iver, relie\-e t lie en^tn -ed Sph «-n, 
determine a heall hy flow of file. thus re^- 
lilatin^tlie hnwclsand eausiriu al I unhealt hy 
peerrtions to pass oft in a natural manner. 
An ounce of prevent ive H worth a i-uiui 
ol cure.” 3»e advised and use 
Tutt’s Liver Pills, 
Price, 25c. Oliice. 99 A 41 Park Place. N. Y. 
yrTnrtu 
DURING JULY I SHALL PAY 
Twenty Cents 
-FOR- 
Piped Pocket Vests, 
«»<t I irunt il l. the MCE 
I I.S T.il .11\ EUS / run yet. 
i :o. a m uv, 
I• -'i! :,.l. ■ uv-j: 
Farm for Sale. 
a farm consists of .lo aere- 
A e, "I bind, -itiumil I". 1,lia-s fn>m 
I 11a >i. It contains an « r.-h-ni I ot 
K? '*'*}£rrz :' I' 111 «• trees in good bearing —i—- Acrfc; d:tt.»n, and J.'. plmn and pear tre. a la ge pi.-.-.* oj black berry and rasp. 
1 he- ami .strawberry vines, lien* i- an 
<-11;11,• ■.- t.. raise earls vegetables. | 
am* -. a inv egg business with a capaeitv of hold- 
.. iho11-• aii• I dozens o| eggs T!a- buildings 
'"‘b .ode.. with a eistei-H in house and 
'1 1'' a ia I a good ss ell o| w a ter that never goes dry. 
"'Mic t-a change oi business | shall -dl cheap.' 
,, 
W. II. MAHslI. 
ih llast, .1 ul>- c, 1—-_*7tf 
JOHN E. JIANLY, 
( l'>ri)Hiri'i >>f Hoclhnid, Me.) 
J~o d\_ w 3T ES XX 
27 School St.. Rooms 35 and 30 
Telephone No. 22(3i. BOSTON. 
Ail legal matters, except pen-ion claims and 
patent ea.-e -, promptly attended to. ( harges rea- 
sonable. ;;m*J7 
Are having a large sale of the 
“ATLAS” 
iifiiilV-Viiwi Paints. 
I'iu /olloiring guarantee label is 
plaeeil on every package jtf 
WETHER 8 LL’S 
n ■/•.//.'.. th, rout cuts 
"i this /mclmt/r to t/irrsutis- 
hn /ion, find of/r<o t,, ropnint. 
"■hi !'<• such is n >t iliven, find 
th ton ft >> f the jut int. proven. 
‘ii:<K n. \y!-;tiii-:iull& cq. 
RtTore painting you should examine 
WETHERILL’S 
PorifGliD cf Artistic Designs. 
I) nminins handsomely colored engravings, show- 
lng the lalesi and most eflVdlve romhinullon 
ol colors in house painting. To he seen at 
it. O. BURGESS’, 
i*t:All.it IN 
Atlas Ready-Mixed Paint. Hardware, 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes, 
4 7 Main St.. Hrlfast, l\Fe. 
ilPORTANT! 
vx i' have g"t to move, consequently our largo 
-stock f- 
MARBLE 
t'" ."■! " ■' DISCOUNT of former prices. The largest assortment of 
Monuments & Tablets 
In da in «C Carved Work, 
in the < ity. We have some lately designed 
lor 01iil<li*on, 
which xve invite you to look at. 
4/) Those intending to purchase Cemetery work should see us Indore purchasing elsewhere. We 
manufacture all of our work and do not intend to be undersold. S 
Mark Wood 6c Son, 
OPP. C. N. BLACK'S STOVE STORE. 
Large Size. 21! Cents. 
Small Size 17 Cents. 
A. A. HOWES &CO. 
Hroolis "Villsigfo. 
■SEASON 1890.** 
DAN A standard bred Stallion. Sired by (on- 
Mellttiion. No. 57*27. 
Eirst .mu silver Girl by Gideon, No. 145. ‘2d 
dam I ! kw tie dam of Black Andde, 2 2b; she by ; 
g<-ii. Ivii>\ :;d d im old Flakey, by Whalebone j Morgan- Term* $25 to warrant. 
FACTION So. 1MMMI Twojearoldrecord2.5$. 
Mr*-d l.v Broadway, No. :t77:>, the sire of Lcng- 
\\ c that bent the yearling record in isss, also sire ; 
r <-v\ ondcrfnl trotting yearling Su|»|>h<». 1st dam 
!-v i»r. Franklin, sire of Lawnm-e, 2.25‘a, and! 
1 -ode and other very fast ones. 2d dam by Lew- I 
■■ n !’. N •. 22-d, .'.re of Despatch, 2-2I1,. $*25 
to warrant. 
KING PIN bark t.ray Stallion, foaled Aug., 
Bred bj \. F. Oould, Fairfield, Me. 
sin -: i• v Broadwa No :i77.”». Dam by Winthrop | 
M n No >sre of •.» in the 2 do list. This j 
1 1 -ta.uls I. hands high and weighs 1100 lbs. | 
w a 2 .”•.*»«■ 1 ip. Terms to warrant, $15. 
YOUNG LEDO R) Eedo. 
>d'. a Mi's Led-a .’.hi .. 1st datn Kieh mare, by j 
lh a o-'e. Mam >;u I to be by Gideon. Terms, 
$15 to warrant. 
JULIUS Bright Raj Stallion. Stands 15 3-1 i 
bunds high and weighs 1000 lbs. Very line style. 
Sir-'d ^ .o st.-Hatlon, No. 5727. 1st dam by 1 
! <• io~\ No id 25 sire of Arthur. 2 2 s ... 
a-id -! < t:ie: in tin- 2 do class. This horse 
i; mi ter in the 4th mile on Monroe 
! a 2 J a a it. Hi ■ "Its are large 
an •' a n rotting aetion. Sen lee fees. $ 10 
to warrant, " •• elanu till.- to III- the best horse for 
rl" -: m ding ni Nt v, England, being standard bred 
under fin- old rule.-. 
t'i- -i a1' in \amine our stock. 
f / t v i <. it. s i r art, 
Rroprietov, Supt. 
NOTICE ! 
\\ :m -m t biHiin break around the 
n i. vvh.n \, 11. ■ -; 11 prevent it l>\ pat rani zing the 
-Belfast Troy Laundry,*^ 
High St.. Oppo. Masonic Temple. 
J J ROBERTS, Proprietor 
i,. \\ -rk '-ailed and deliv ered free of <• harge 
li- da-t dune i-hn :>iu2<'. 
We buy tor ^ 
SPOT (USII! 
No one can 
Undersell us. ^ 
No Trouble to 
We can show just 
what you want. 
Tlic largest and Assorted Stock oi” 
FURNITURE AHB UHDERTAKIHG 63003 M WALDO OOpTY, 
It will PAY YOU o Examine our Stools. 
«J. C. T22®®fEIP£i>©IM ©il SOM, Belfast, 'Maine. 
fSn r- \ 
) a f i r- « t 
"V A bn tv 
'1 / 
that ire ever /ml amt all <tl (he 
LOWEST MX 
fc^Vlease come in ami 
look around. 
20 Hull Street, Beirut Mb., 
W. H. RICHARDS. 
Fell. 13 1*00.—7tf 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
Millinery 
1090. 1090. 
A ft nr liar in 
;i n<l L A( i :^, 
me! in-t n"ir rrrpnv< d I. f > r i 
LA THS!' ,s J) Li's /, !/,/■* ,, 
X" Sprr ■_<(! i/i'/ ’I" 
keep '/ pilot/ assort m- Hats h •• f. 
-.-MISS DUDLEY 
IS Stilt. Wit/l IIS In tlii' 11'1 HI nl I: il.j li'',. 
i'll I LIHUl.X'S St lltltl! II t. IS 
in in-■ ■■■in, < 
Mrs. B. jp, Wells. 
Belfast, April 17, l-'.m 
NOTK’K 
"mo: <»r rm: Siikuiit or \v \i,o ••: \w 
ST All: o| M MM \V U.IMI ( .>1 | \ 
June J". A I >. I•1 \ 
V *»i'l('K. i-licrcliv gi\cm tli.ii ni t o• 
2.1 June, A. I). '-‘.m,:: Warrant in In-.. ... 
issued by Leo. I- Johnson, In L < > 1 (In: < art .. t 
lnsolvenrv tor said < nu’>tv ■ I \\ ,i |,. 1 
e-tate (0 KKKI) KNOW I. I >\. 
Insolvent Debtor, on i»* tit!• r. of n i, •. 
aiiid Debtor, which petition ii ed 
• lay of June, A. D. Don, to wli'ci, Hat •. 
claims is to be compute'!; that the pa\ hc-m .. 
delit to or by said Debtor, and the n au-ic 
livery of any property bv him are ford;.id- n 
law that a meeting of the ( reditoi.- ..| ,i : 
or to prose their debts and choose one o neu. a 
idgnec.- of his estate, will lie held at at un In 
solvency to be holden at the Probate < »ili in sai 
Belfast, on the loth day of July, a. D. u 
o’clock in the afternoon. 
(ii veil under in v luind the I ale i; au *. 
AN'sKh W AD-Wi Hit H. 
As Messenger of the Court u Ii .. \. t, s ;. ( 
County of Waldo. jw ’; 
WOMEN 
will always celebrate. I'ebruarv 12 .as their lad- 
pendenee Day, for on that da\ tic greate-t ... m 
womanhood w as patented, tliat tores it ree i n,. 
from the slavery of washing day. 
The Acme Self-OperatingWashiu^ Machine 
‘loos the whole of vmir wa'hiti^. u iun.iti ; .. 
or the wa.hliiK hoard. I'ltU'K, * 1.»«. ii.ims 
WA\TK». 
H. H. TILTON & CO.. 
102 Itrnad Street. IIOSIOV. Vt'.S 
BOATS TO LET. 
fPIIE subscriber, as in former season-, :,, I of ROW and MAIL BoaTs to let at the old 
stand .just below the lower bridge, Belfast. Si\ 
new row boats were built the pa.-I winter, t.ood 
landing at low water or am >tag< of tid e Term- 
reasonable. SAMI Kl. B. nni.T. 
Belfast, June 12. 1S!»0.— •2nr2! 
DRY HARD WOOD 
WANTED. 
THE subscriber wants good DRY HARD WOOD, 1 cord wood length, for which lie will pay the [ highest market price. 1’. (,. wiliri 
Belfast, June 18, isno 2.7tf 
rJdlK AD\ ERTJSER (oxford < oimtj ) of Nor I way and so. Paris, Me.,lias had over‘-lOOO | Uetural,bonejiitc list subscribers for more tban I lix. e year* past and is the loeaI newspa arm that County. Rules low and the .same t > all. I 
;«p«y op the :ci’nth, vvi 
•• 1 MA-To^v F THIS m»P CP TF 
CfejUTdsSaiiil&Faci; Ey. 
•.:■■■- T v. if the T.TissourJ 
J-. 1. CHICAGO. 
J- ■-.. •.* >">•: CM.; MOTNES. 
c\>i:> h nvathitc-n. sioux 
falls, rvi r n ,■> a t’>j i.i3. i. ic :;l, st. jos- 
.-v: c! t Fr n a •. i. n w a if. ka ns as 
».TT\ r.TEIL- I'ENVER. Li HALO SPNOS 
mi'i TV 1.1'. O F; R — ..n. Clair Cars to and 
i. IT.;'' ...- C..IM \ MI.I. HUTCHINSON 
an 1 HO DC,; O’TV C. ■ t-C tiling Cars be* 
IV.' n 111'. ... ,T!' HUTCHINSON. 
SOI ESS TRAINS 
Tnr nr! 1 •“1",va, Free Reclining 
I*;. H v r: Dining Cars 
.V. MINES, COUN* 
M L;;.M ; M I A. •: FREE Rei :in- 
n -• •- IH PM. c: rE Net an I 
:: i-F.v’ i.k. colc a a »o 
UUniH-;- UUVdLO. v,:: St. Jus--pb. «,r Kan- 
‘i'.d ••. :ri S) a intni Dining H 'tele 
w » S Kansas City. Excurfl 
da: v. v. i’ M it*-.; t-, and from Salt 
D: .. a mu! £ Fran- isco 
The in. Tike's Peak. Mam- 
ton. On c t Li. Sanitariums, ami 
Via Tha Aiucrl Lea Route. 
In\ r;> ■ •• Tr v m. Chicago and 
!un: .. ct 'I tIROUOH Re- 
ed:- mi ERE*. t and from those 
I a mi: Chair Car and 
I.id.a ,:t to 
War-Tt .-.V" 1 ••• -I-',: Mm v an n Resorts ami 
H«u.ii. a.: I >: i.a. t! Xurtiiwest. 
T'i : Kankakee offers 
fa. ici ■■■ I : in ti-iiiapoiis, Cm* 
F-rT. a Mu F ’• m- n forma- 
v nil. -.t-L OiL. v. >r address 
E ESASTIAM, 
.. :. Tkt Sb Pass. Aft. 
i!.; 
: in 
'. 11 i <11 is 
ii'i'iiunln 
»ih! < i-•• .mill. 
s‘ •' ■ ".nil also 
"s ... Mi ii few 
•!' In ]l;l- 
l"‘i‘ 3;, ilifbiK.lv *i 
0 CARS AGO 
Tiio i Oil/ i i.i A to Z, is a 
cUer.p 11,.1!. act the edition 
r't!' : oAr’ type, errors 




A Diet :.'f. Language 
aphy 
A Di r. Geography 
A Dr r’v i Fiction 
Ai! b One Bock. 
The wew \ : Tnbun? i' .-t ;/• 1 
;T. T“ -v f 
1 won-i. 
•• i ! ;i |-b 1, free. 
G.<* C. MEI.i.:AM&CO., i .. i, Mass. 
BOSTON INVESTMENT CO. 
-* !<• V. .I'-liinu! v Si., ijo.slon. 
ill'' -!* *tr> f .1', ■ I. •.!:. |Male. 
DILIPS LI!!1' 
PA7A31S QUARTERLY. 
A Uti.-’i ’• '.C'l if; i.. 
::;i... ! ,110(1,(100 
or \ .i■ t■ 
. J|„, 
I >li:i !;f.. |U> 
Bit* ( upiGi: M u!, b nearly sold. 
price will be si tly to *112 per 
1 *'•'* «" tin •'( :.i r? .n out 
i,; I1' l.iiUN \ j; 11, (l, \ yi m 1 J 
I (In* t i<* ;ish3 < )p('rii (i vc. 
Dr, ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Blodi, MuJn St., Belfast, Me. 
March 1-1 
• 
H.\ •. IN'. Ifi- 11 tin* works: op md tools of -I. B. " A 1‘i.lN, I am prepared to do j,.l. work o| 
\;iri,ai.- kind-, r-'painn- stoves and fnrnn. e- or 
'rn'".- 'U* i»**w "ii'-s, repairin'-' pnnips or pipe, or 
pnti;n- in new, tin and i.-dina work, tin and iron 
eondnetoi pip. -t-w< pip.- an-i all kinds of ml. 
w.-rk that ''"int- 11•. '•••ad of tin-mith work. 
W. W. MKKK’I I. 
At .1. It. W ad.:;7 Ma n St., Bt Ifast, Me. 
I 
• 
i Fresh supply oj Fine Cream- 
erij fin ft rr at tetn/s on ha ml at 
— SWIFT & PAUL’S.— 
Belfast, March <i, isiin. let 
A 1-2 
S¥l f L, L j O iSf 
thousand* have ink- n ; ;; 11 a ■ 11 *';,»• •11111 till!:: j 
for ilmii !i. ~a;(- i..; 111■ i.:l in :i a •• lab I 
‘o O U w,: n iHU 
AfltaDri iiOtaiical 
M !;: ! J \. .MAIM. 
_ 
1 KOMDKNCI K. ! 
For Sale! 
\ 1 *' A '■! i:M* A MU.I !M •A l<-r a '.v ain I 1 >t 1 ■. !,.■ j. |, v '.;I, 
t!:;l bench, one llarsto header am! a, !. ia 
'hiii”ic mat liinc, one IHm be ,y |-;.,..-4 ,, ... 
nif Mular saw and ctu 
Ifand earrlnirc*. on \s ater an t am n,m'm 
AA ;,1«K>, Will >c!i the wimie Mir, mil 
lie buyer die a n. One 11 mb m ihmi .v I• mm M'X’d i:ii 11 A !{I) A i.l | nm 
Belfast, dan. -Jn Ism ;.rj 
H. fVf. JEWETT. IV?. D., 
1‘liysician am! Surpron, 
-m i-;it- 
//. II. 'Johnson's Dry floods Store. 
Belfast, June d, 1i»o. ,lur'd 
IfflffiMBffllffl ' 
P D ET" ET" < v*'r> i" in, yrnintr,midtlle-atrcd, * J7» S- kd old: postiure paid. Addrms 1'r. II. l)ii Alont,.isl Columbus A ve., Huston, Mass. j 
rl l yd 
V<)| ( INN \ Mo\ |;| \ l{s >«it Oxford < mnlv « 
bears, w I lore or I o nfod.deli-hl Inroad the i Advertiser, Norway Me. Sample copy free. 
never wants to learn, but the 
id tlm best that is made, and j 
at ONCE tries it, and saves 
money and secures more 
satisfaction than ever before. 
AVOID imitations Insist on 
having the genuine. If your 
dealer hasn’t it ask him to 
get it for you. 
JNO. FiNZER & BROS., Louisville, Ky 
Cooking Range. 
Work* equally well with ( <;..| or 24 < 
Inch Wood. 
I ,Plain l.es« « ahinrl Ka*c. 
ou Hof < ;.isrl. Flrvatrd Rof I lioct, Flewifed 
■'licit. Fnd Tank. Wafer f r>m'i Bra*- oil 
■ Dork \*li f.rafr. \ Wicket 
H\en lloor '• Pedal 
M*,kinirt--i i' -jm perfect nppuruCu* World. | 
M Selrrfrd Material* th iroairh m, 
ilianlr*. 
EVERY HAIiGE RESTED. 
'nU '“"i ... •• :.• 1 t. r ,v ,, I 
} "'i 1 ’to i- -lift !:.■ : .« I; 
M \\t F.v. Tt i;;. ,\M* l >,\l.l i;> 
WOOD,BISHOP & CO. 
I5.V\(,(>|{. 'll 
TifiStiss] \mm cures 
TST —Wi 
Thf* Most Surrfssfuf ll^nipdy ■ ■- ■*' 
ir*"1- 't I In ;.s r. iU1 ,j 
.u! j.r..of b.-. .v 
s'* :t:i I- Y.iy 
I 'IL £?. J. K KM,a: I. 
! !!.•-•* I’ 
G.-ntlen:. ;> h.tt ,• w [ Ke: S •. 
*• >l»a ins I 
Si li .J oi :> ■» 
*1" I .1. ;v s h 
V. :y 
SPAViri CURE. 
F‘km :i:, * Maroh ,S, I 1 1. M'i- i. 
I hav. i; •! ■ .-••• I!. M rfn ■ m 
>-r il;> It t ■••!.' w | .„| v 
Tliorouuli pin. 'tv,, s " y.r 
I r- tl!:••** I III I V' N -I n f 
p .it h i» r. i, .1 I ii:*'i •!\i.ui- .inn..' 
t<- aii tn lit fit. Y ns *, ><; 111 
a -> \. 1 v k 
I o' > I K fiii.ji 
PrI $1 per !» 11, ’1, s f a:: 
!•» any address on !• ••"; .-f prl.-t I y tl, pro; rie 
bars. iti; is. .i m:\iivu, < o 
r.nosliuiub Fails, \erni.ini. 
SOIM> AIM I>ia<MiiSlS. 
t v ! -j : 
\V-J HV'.’I 
ARABIAN 
one of the BEST MEDICINES ever invented 
PERFECT 4 amii RELIEF i;ira PF 
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, 
ooth I'.xternallvand Inte*n.itiv. It ; r. 
.."ti in its a. turn I*nr Bur n>. I i- [• ,1 ls Inflammation <>t t!u* I v .-r Iv | I 
iHafness, Kheumati-itn, I’ains in m I;, ,r shoulders, Piles, Sure Min.at, r r,.Up’ or I.:. .; i J‘r,ce-S els od #i. at all diu«Kist<. E. MORGAN a, ^ONS, Proprietors, I’ROVIDMNCI:, <1. r| 
How Lost! How Regained, 
/ the SCIENCE 
£gr 
KNOW THYSELF 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise 
on me Error* of Youth,Premature l*c no, N>rv 3 
and Physical l>ebii.tj, Impurities of tin* Blood. 
Resulting from !• *. 1 >. \ e Ignorance, Excesses or 
Ui ertaxati'in, Euer\a*in:' and tin t:: ’.: u the \ir?;m 
f- T Work, B .s ness, t .<* Married or S Re!a» 1 
-\\--id unsk iPiil prete: der*. P >s*e>3 this l*rent 
w t!<. It ontfi.- * :: m» j>mr »val sw. JBenu'.i:*.i 
•'I’lduur, embossed, full Lo.t. Pr; e only $; 00 to. 
in til, postpaid. «•Mi.-ealea 1. plain wrapper. I.!n- 
rati.e }':•'*• I'm*. ,f v- 1 p > .\y. ! 
I * ,u pushed ft .1 r, \Y:„. 11 Park* r, M. IV. re- 
1 .**POI.II AMI.lt W II .1. !l» YlIII)A I 
from the Niliomil Xetiieui A -soiiu I ion lor 
1 lit IMM/5 l-:^ei\\ on M IHIK S and 
Pil \ "l< \i. IHiltll IT\ 1 la- 
!' Vs- '-.i: t 1 •-*! rms t. -iv l-e I* u*.tiled. < -t t. 
Till PI \ltOI)Y 'll DM y\ I N>T ITI TI.. 
No. 1 -if.. fSo-t<»n ... to 
! I.I;* or letters fur u-i.uo showid 
dir.*- ted as at 
Boston & Bangor 
s ri i Ms 111 r < o mr.i v > 
SV 11 III S.-1-.ic- |M<MI. 
Gomnu'iji .Dir Wednesday, Jane 18, 1890. 
i\ hi 1, ,,,. |t, ,, , 
I I :• .-r..!». » t. *• pr Sn'••lit' a I J in p. \| h ar • n ant l£-« <•!.. ia r,. t:« i! v •--« |-t n •i • at ;> m ai 1 r. m 
!" N M ‘A. i.M at v v 
r1 M> at 4.»,. r. ( 
:■ an;, fn-n. K*.»t-.ii 
■ f. Hi- II an I*. I* 
I ': M"l 1:1 .11, | J 
> 1 
I 1 .laiiy.rv. 
H K i UKMNt} 
1 " 1 ** -tn.lM it m 
1 l; 'f ,i; ;• ■ 1 M ,,i ■, 
t',' 
'' ''I '' *1 1J '.n J' \| .. 
I ’» »! r- * iM; n-'i ft "tMi.I.r. ai £ |• v 
'■ '*■: 1 1" II i: u 11' ■, II 111" -II r< ... 
\( in'll' M 
;iV I, 
Mil- I* " 1**11. , 
"III I \ M II HI!!.-,, -i m 
Roc Line. 
Boston « BANGOR S S CO 
‘lH: STAi'Mi-ii STEAM hill 
■ -“s rocki asd, 
UT. IMVIli ItniiiAMA 
! " I. n' 1 i’M l„ „■ 
! 1 I' ~ MiT.-r Wl'» J. <• I-.'IH 1 
1 So<-K ft: Ii< 1 JUKI I {;i nyoi- 
r I HF Ft ASON OF 1890. 
" •' '*•'* ! 1 ’1'" '“'•iti •• .m |.r«■ 
\li>nitu). Vaj jthim, i• ,, 
v l‘ "II :it ! u 
'■ !**' '' 1 •' H.-i it i, \\ tt-j | r. 
‘•!I' |;' If I m :. 11 11 ! |; ... 
/■. /:■ '■■■ "... '» 
i.'vu. 
'• V I. | \!. 
1 I rf I 
II 
I > If 1 III- •• J 
"■ |v. 
* '!• : •,...-. .. 
I’ J’"l ! \- t 
II i-M.M !l. IIM.I < M i; 
vv,/ sprint/ 11 rrini/rnit nl. j s;./t 
Strnr. Elects, 
Capt. EDWARD TF UE, vaster. 
V\ i; ft. M 
*' -V •' Ht 
U' >' I > 
I 
" " I II 
1 1 1 r r. r, ..... ... k 
11 1* 
u 1 ’■!?’; 'Vlth • ,* ... |,' .. .| \\ ,.,j 
U. ,, T 
j J 1 •' ’> ••! I M ... 
i -«' r• r.1 rV :,”i' V'j’ 
I5HMST tM» SUM II MJiM 1 mm: \ \\ f.> h 
:: :; || ;;j 
1 III! I « U n>V ... n- fill Uunni:.'■! 
| "'*• Iran* Bfli.isj v Miiiu'iJuv ui 11 \ vi u.p 
>' w I rk 
I o.>s Ini n.-ifas! • \ i'i j T »i 3; «t a) \ VI 
Far-- to New York $4 00 
! Hound Trip. y, (Jt) 
It ■ I til Hi i;. I. u a, 
CHANCE OF HMF1 
Maine Central R. R. 
u >i i ; r \ in i 
nil a ml .f 11 nr ,.!il. 
! f. V ; 
j 0 vv:~ 
iv I\ 
i\ A •. 1 !.■ .s 
I 1 in W a 
I I t, \-■ 
1: ... O- I 111 t;. ... 
j .'.IV >11 IIlM -a |... 'IV 
• v.. 
; r- .1 !? r u ms 1 1... f. if 
I’’1 1 ,1 M:«1 •.»ii*-i 
tv I !U K n il in 
«•’ I .n I \ 
!•• *rt. 1... 1. .v 
U. ansrs t lit 
Ula>s Pain and 
inflaiiunnlhm. 
Ih aN f hr Si.rrs, 
K» Mercs ilir 
St n»rs n| Ta.Mi 
ami sun ll 
CATARRh 
try the r lit HAY-FEVER 
UjffJ .' i ’/.v ; 
j I' l.i file* 1 I li hti>. \\ SI v 
JOH f4 R. M&9,QN. 
VT I'dliMA \T I. VW 
— \ .M » 
sni.ai ton nr r i n:\i s. 
Wheelnrliihl A (lurk * Rluek. HAAbOK. \l! 
Ii:is n -i'.tiici! Patent Pre-iiee U .11 obtain Patents 
; t“f inventor-, bniij am! ileten-1 miii f..r 11|(> in 
trin-oinent ot Patent-, ami atten.l to all kui.is ot 
Patent business. 
ita <'orri sp uulenee in\ ite-i Iti 
THE SMEW SOUTH 
< HAT t ANOOGA, 1ENN. 
H i- frown ft' hi iJ.mn in l-su. t.• non in |ss;i, 
more than 'loublini; its p.,| illation each the \eai- 
in the la-t ten II i- the I,' iilroa'1 ami Maniitejur 
**'- •■entre of .-ne ot tin- greatest Mineral nations 
ot t he uorll. e opening of the l, loie-s.e Kiver 
to na\ iiration its entire length, will a-M impetus to thi- raphl I v« I' pmcht Liberal Imlueemenl* in 
mantifuelurer*. I maps, pamphlets. A a |.in -- 
( HATTANODt. \ UNI). ( OAL, IKON AND KAILWAV 
( o.. ( huttiinooi'u, Tenn. tmin 
